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Case. for 
burning 
U.S. flag 
nullified 
Judge overtu rns 
Capitol Hill law 

SEAITLE (AP) -A federal judge 
declared unconstitutional a law 
p888ed by Congress to prohibit flag 

haa given us a roi desecration, ruling that Americans' 
job BIIi right to bum their flag mU8t be 
for .. ' protected as energetically as their 

year," Spurs oq , right to wave it .. 
"But from Ii Prosecutors s8Jd the challenge to 

Maurice indicati l the Flag Protection Act of 1989 
play in an Eaaten may be appealed directly to the 
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Enrollment down 
State universities must hone recruiting abilities in future 
Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

If Iowa's three state universities don't 8tep up 
recruitment and allay anticipated enrollment 
dipe over the next five years, they couJd lose up 
to $15 million dollars, according to a member 
of the 8tate Board of Regents. 

Regent John Fitzgibbon said the UI, the 
University of Northern Iowa and Iowa State 
University need to aggres8ively market them
selves to both in· and out-of·state students to 
counter demographic change8 taking place in 
Iowa. 

Fitzgibbon said the univenitiea could lose up 
to $15 million in revenues over the next year 
alone if needed recruitment stepe are not 
taken. 

"I think it's very important we maintain our 
numbers, starting this fall: Fitzgibbon said. 
"I'm not saying the universities aren't doing 
well; rm just sayio,g they should try to 
increaae their numben." 

The strategic pIan prepared for the regents 
shows the overall population of Iowa is 
decreasing slowly, while its elderly population 
is ~. to grow. 

Estimates show the number of students gra-

duating from Iowa hiBb lCboolJ will drc.p 
through 1992, leaving a 'ubeequent decline in 
coUege enrollment. 

The toW number of enroUed studente at aU 
three univenitiea ill expectad to drop by 2,900 
over the nest four yean. 

FaU enrollment at the Ul ill expected to drop 
791 students - down to 28,093 - by the year 
1994. At an estimated $5.000 per year in 
student revenue, the Uf would lose almoet .. 
million for that year, Fitzgibbon aaid. 

To fend off pouible revenue and atudent 
100000s, the uWvel'8ities should begin COlUltruct

Sea ...... Pao-~ 
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UI active in rights 
drive since 19605 
J ... lca Dlvldlon 
The Dally Iowan 

It W88 1965. It W88 the year Iowa 
Gov. Harold Hughes called for a 
state civil rights law. But it was 
also the year three bl ck UI stu· 
dents began a "rights fut!' in front 
of the Iowa City Post Office, pro
testing police brutality against 
blacks in Alabama and trying to 
raise $5,000 to aid the national 
civil rjgbts movement. 

sities. And members of the ill 
COtnnlUnity played an inBtrumental 
role in dra11.ing Iowa', Civil Ri8hte 
Act of 1965. But for decade. at the 
Uf, blacb have aleo (ought fot" 
equal right. in th cltiIroom and 
on the playinf field while strug. 
gLing against housing diacrimina· I 

tion. 

• More on Black His
tory Month. Page 7A. 

preferred New Y4Nt' U.S. Supreme Court. 
In dismis8ing flag·burning charge8 

against four people, U.S. District 
Judge Barbara Rothstein on 
Wednesday ruled that the new 
federal law is unconstitutional. 

After eight days of futing and 
rallying, the group had not only 
raised $4,000, but also the con· 
sciousness of one Midwestern town 
with a small black population and 
limited exposure to the fight for 
racial equality already brewing in 
the South. 

Though hundreds of miles from 
where the struggle for equal rights 
originated, the fight for racial 
equality also manifested itself on 
the UJ campus. The UI provided 
Southern blacks an education 
when they weren't being admitted 
into eouthem colleges and univer-

Arthur Bon1ield, now 8 VI law 
profe880r, drafted the 1966 Iowa 
Civil Rights Act which guaranteed 
fair employment and housing, the 
rigbtto public accommodation' 
and the formation ofth Iowa Civi l 
Rights Committee. It updated the 
1885 anti-diecriminatjon 8tatUU! 
which made diacritnination • crimi· 
nal offense. 

While the revision down·grad 
diecrimination to a civil offense, 
al iO msde prosecution and convll 
t~vll easier. 

Min order for the flag to endure as 
• • symbol of freedom in trus nation, n n I S we must protect with equal vigor 

the right to destroy it and the right 
r to wave it," 8he said. . 

Wayne, ru., broke 0iI'I Mark Haggerty, Jennifer Camp
who played with Ii bell, Dariu8 Stro:ng and Carlos 

Garza were charged with burning a 
U.S. flag outside a Seattle post 
office shortly after midnight on 
October 28, the day the flag protec
tion law went into effect. 

After the ruling, Strong set a flag 
on fire on the steps of the U.S. 
Courthouse and spat on it as it 

lineup for 8ucce11f4 burned. 
and I are competi~,j He released a statement, with 
our success.· Garza and Campbell, that called 

is 57-20 in sin&*l . the ruling a "real victory for righ. 
record in 191 , teous people everywhere.· 

campaign in lOll! The case is the first constitutional 
" challenge to the law, according tQ 

my success,· Mal!lt •• David Cole of the Center for Con· 
rm'n,arRm in which l'1I atitutional Rights in New York, 

here.· which represented the four defen· 
would be able to add" dants. • 

I.C. native wins Nobel, 
. . 

addresses crowd at ur: 
U.S. Dlatrtct Court Judge Barbara Rothstein struck 
clown a law protecting the U.S. ftag Wednelday In 

Seattle. It wa. the ft,.t ruling In the country on the Jlme. Dyer 
Flag Protection Act of 1989. Special to the Dally Iowan 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Mark 
Bartlett said the U.S. Attorney's 
office, the Department of Justice 
and the solicitor general will decide 
whether to appeal directly to the 
Supreme Court, an avenue pro
vided for in the law, or to try the 
four demonstrators on another 
charge. 

The center planned to argue the 
same is8ue today in a district court 

in Washington, D.C., in a case 
involving three people who burned 
tlage on the steps of the Capitol, 
Cole said. 

He predicted both cases would end 
up before the Supreme Court. 

Congre8ll passed the new law after 
the Supreme Court last June over· 
turned a Texaa flag·burning con· 
viction against Gregory Lee John-

son. Jobnson, who burned a flll at 
the 1984 Republican National Con
vention, W88 among the spectatol'8 
at a February 14 hearing before 
~thatein. 

Rothstein cited the Johnson case 
in her decision, Baying it supported 
the conclusion that CODgre88 is 
outlawing certain forms of 
expression 'UIlder the FRlg Protec
tion Act. 

Several hundred people packed 
into Bowen Science Auditorium 
Thursday afternoon to listen to 
Thomas Cach, Iowa City native 
and winner of the 1989 Nobel Prize 
in chemistry, diacuss "RNA aa An 
Enzyme." 

Reagan unaware. of actions of subord'inates 

Early in his life Cecb waa faaci
nated with science. ItA a boy, he 
wsa intrigued by crystal fonna· 
tions in rocks and "came to the 
Univemty (of Iowa), knocking on 
profe880lB' doon to a,k questions." 

MI always liked the interface 
between biology and chemiatry." 
Cech said. WASHINGTON (AP) - Former President 

Ronald Reagan testified in a videotaped 
depoaition released Thursday he never "had 
any inkling" his aides were secretly arming 
the Nicaraguan Contras during a CODgreS
liona) ban on military aid. 

In testimony for the upcoming trial of John 
Poindexter, the rormer president also said he 
remained unconvinced there bad been a diver-

sion of Iran arms sale money to the rebeJ. -
until prosecutors confronted him with the 
report of the Tower Commission he appointed. 

Reagan said he wouJd have expected Poindex
ter, his former national security adviser, to 
inform him of any diversion of funds to the 
Contr88 "unle8ll maybe he thought he was 
protecting me from something.' 

last week and Dlade available in Waahingtan. 
The fonner preeident was jovial and testy by 
turns during eight hours - winking at Poin· 
dexter aa he took the stand and talking 
amiably with the judge but also answering in 
abrupt fashion when Iran-Contra proeecutor 
Dan Webb 88id he wasn't addressing a ques· 
tion. 

After gnduatinl from Iowa City 
HiP in 1966, Cecb attended Grin· 
nell College and went on to the 
University of California at Berke- instant celebrity in the Den 
ley where he received bia doctorate area. 
degree in 1975. Cec:h's prize-winningcliacove . 

After receiving the Nobel Prize that Ribonucleic Acid (RNA) hi 
Reagan'8 testimony waa taken in Los Angeles four months ago, Cecb' became aD _ See c.ta, PIal 

Marble suspended by NBA for 'subsfance abuse' 
ATLANTA (AP) - Atlanta Hawks rookie 

Roy Marble was suspended by the National 
Baaketball ItAsociation for the remainder of 
the seaso!l Thunday for violating the 
league's aubatance abuae policy. 

The team announced that Duane Ferrell, a 
former member of the Hawks, baa been 
signed to a 10-day contract as a roster 
replacement for Marble. 

Marble, a 6-foOt-6, 190-pound guard from 
Iowa, WIUI the 23rd player chosen in last 
June's draft. 

aawb spokeetnan Arthur Triche said the 
team had no comment on the ,usp8nsion. 

Marble averaied 2.1 pointe and one 
rebOund in 24 games with Atlanta. 

Marble iI Iowa's career aconn, leader, 
econn, 2,116 points from 1986-1989. He iI 

the individual career leader for the Hawk· 
eyes in field goals '787), field-pl attempta 
(1,459), free throws (516), free·throw 
attemp'ts (707) and steal8 (183). 

He WIUI one of three UI baaltetball playel'8 
to get univel'8itY'8ubsidized substance 
abuae treatment during the eummer of 
1988. 

The treatment took place in August and 
September of 1988 at the Hanley Hazelden 
drug and alcohol treatment ~nter in West 
Palm Beach, Fla., and the Haselden Pioneer 
House treatment center in Plymouth, Minn. 
The facilities are conaiderecl amOIll the 
nation', best for rehabilitation of people 
"ho abuse or are addicted to drup or 
alcohol. 

The UI BpeIlt more than '16,000 on the 

A: \ 
.I 

treatment for the three players, offlcia1a 
said. 

Marble said in an interview when the 
payments were discovered in February 1989 
that the treatment helped him kick aevere 
depression. 

In the interview with a radio station in hia 
hometown of Flint, Mich., last Febnwy, 
Marble denied uaing drup. 

Marble said hia probletns started after the 
1987-88 IeUOI1 when he was criticized for 
hia inconsistent outaide shooting and for 

. failing to live up to expectationa. 
Coming out of Flint', Beecher High School, 

where he earned AlI·Ameriea honon, 
Marble had been compared with Michael 
Jordan becauae of hia exploaiYe jumJIiDI 
ability. He laid the preaauree from auch 

comparilona became more than he coW 
band1e. 

"I had a problem aa far as dealing with 
what a lot of people were saying: Marble 
said. -rhere were a lot of preuW"81 aa far 
aa basketbal1 - expectatiolUl I had ani 
othen had of me." 

Marble laid he had bepn drinking after 
becoming depre'8ed over ba,ketball, 
iDduding a BlJub from the U.S. OIJ'IIIn~ .... j 
tryouta, and that'. why he IOUIht 

"I apent a lot of " .. ted time. I 
drinki:ng a little, thinp lib that ( "', 
very undwacterUtic of Roy Marble...." i 
'Wait a minute. rm DOt dealing wr ~. :;j 

the way I ahoWd be.' I was very ~: 
at the time," -1. ... 
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UI offers help to troubled employees 
Julie Cre.well . 
The Dally Iowan 

Often they are difficult to notice. 
.They are employees who are occa
sionally late to work, or don't show 
up at all. 

They are preoccupied, careless or 
irritable with their co-workers. 
, The problems these employees face 
involve a souring relationship, 
financial difficulties or a substance 
abuse addiction. But whatever the 
problem is, the answer seems hard 
j.o find. 
. The Office of Faculty and Staff 
Services offers a solution. o "What we otTer is an employee 

~ assistance program that tries to 
aid troubled employees whose work 

performance is being impaired by 
personal problems," said Jim Gold
man, Seashore Hall Faculty and 
Staff Services manager. 

The employee assistance progr~ 
is a free, confidential, voluntary, 
and safe program for all m perma
nent employees and their families 
who seek assistance, Goldman 
said. 

"It's a confidential service," he 
said. "Nothing that transpires' here 
will become part of a personnel file, 
and it's safe - nobody's job will be 
at risk if they choose to use the 
service." 

The-program provides four direct 
services. 

• Problem Assessment - The 
program reviews the person's his-

tory and identifies the problem. 
Then they decide if a brief 
counseling or a more thorough 
treatment is necessary. 

• Brief Counseling - The pro
gram sets up three or four sessions 
"in-house" to help the person work 
through the problem. 

• Referral - If more guidance is 
needed than the office can provide, 
it will make other resources in the 
community available to the person. 

Currently, the office has over 100 
resources to draw upon. People are 
matched to the service depending 
on the treatment they need and 
their ability to pay. 

• Consultation - This is a service 
designed to help superiors identify 
and examine people whose job 

performance may be suffering due 
to outside problems. 

A training and educational pro
gram is available to teach mana
gers how to spot and constructively 
confront an employee nonjudgmen
tally. 

"We also follow up on people to see 
if they got what they expected. from 
the resources and provide an after
care service that helps people 
return to work with support from 
their supervisors and family." 
Goldman said. 

The program has been imple
mented gradually since,a task force 
was appointed in 1987 to explore 
the need for such a program. 
according to John Nelson, presi
dent of the m Faculty Senate. 

Man charged with attempted murder released 
Kelly David 
Thel Daily Iowan , 
. An Oxford, Iowa, man charged 
{,ith attempted murder was 

/ released February 16 from the 
Johnson County Jail after the 
court modified his bail conditions. 

\ 

, The defendant, William M. Chism, 

Acupuncture 
requires I.icense 

DES MOINES(AP) - Acupunc
ture constitutes the practice of 
medicine and must be done by 
someone licensed in medicine or 
osteopathy, the Iowa Board of 
Medical Examiners ruled. 

"We conclude that the diagnosis 
of pain, headaches. sports inju
ries, and arthritis, the prescrip
tion of acupuncture as a treat
ment. as well as the practice of 
acupuncture to treat these ail. 
ments would constitute the prac
tice of medicine and surgery." the 
board said in a declaratory ruling. 

The board's ruling said that 
while smoking and weight 1088 

may not be illnesses, acupunc
ture to help people stop smoking 
or lose weight still may be consid
ered medical practice if it 
involves diagnosis and treatment. 

John Roberts of Windsor 
Heights. who said he practices 
acupuncture though he doesn't 
have a medical or osteopathic 
license. said Iowa law does not 
specifically identify acupuncture 
as medicine. 

Courts 

Deborah Gluba 
Tfhe Daily Iowan 

\ 

An Iowa City man was charged 
.with forgery on Wednesday. Gary 
~. McIntosh, 28. reportedly stole 
and fraudulently transacted a $75 

\ 

check from a woman's personal 
.checking account. according to 
Johnson County Court records. 

In Brie( 
Briefs 

• The UI Social Work Student Associa-

~
.on will provide an open forum for 

denrraduate students to ezchange 
:w:periences and bowledge in vartous 

'al work areas Saturday and Sunday 
the Union. 

The conference is put on by students 
or students. Homele88ness and po88i
Ie solutions. the importance of access 

birth control and sexuality education 
or adolescents and suicide intervention 

some of the topics which will be 
iscussed. 
All undergraduate social work students 
e invited to attend 88 well as stu

ents of psychology, sociology or 
counselor education. 

Registration will be open to all in'ter
ested individuals from 8 to 9 a.m. 
Saturday in the East Lobby of the 
U on. The registration fee is $15. 

For further information, contact Dawn 
erydith at 354-3086. 

• At 9;15 a .m. Sunday. William 
Langeveldt, UI doctoral student in 
education and president of the South 
African! Azanian Student Association. 
will speak on the Quest for Freedom in 

: South Africa. His speech. in the First 
, Christian Church, 217 Iowa Ave., will 
; be followed by a 10;30 worship service 
I in the ch.urch. 
! The worship service will begin ~th 
: "Imilonji" - a singing group compdeed 
, of sil: South African Students - sill(
: ing and leading the COlll"8Ption in 
silljill(. . 

The service will also include a showing 
of "We Have Seen Him" on video tape. 

Toda, 

32, 64 Parkview Trailer Court, 
allegedly shot a man with a 
12-gauge shotgun in the parking 
lot of Hawk-I Feed & Relay Sta
tion, 903 First Ave., Coralville. 

Chism's bail was modified to allow 
him to post 10 percent of the 
$50,000 bond and post an unsec-

ured appearance bond for the 
remainder. 

Chism allegedly shot Larry D. 
Etten, 29, of Mason City, Iowa, 

tala and Clinics Emergency Treat
ment Center. where he was treated 
and released. 

after finding him at the truck stop Chism is employed as a VI sheet
with his wife. . metal mechanic and has been 

Police found Etten in a semi- denied contact with his wife. 
conconscious state at 3:15 a .m. according to Johnson County Court 

Etten was taken to the UI Hospi- records. 

Local officials to hear residents' 
concerns at town meeting/potluck 
Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

As local officials near the final 
stages of the budget-rna.1tmg pro
cess, a community group will give 
Iowa City residents the opportu
nity to meet with officials on an 
informal basis and discuss their 
concerns. 

From 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday, the 
Second Annual Town Meeting and 
Community Potluck will be held at 
10 S. Gilbert St. 

"The idea is to give our elected 
officials and community members 
an opportunity to meet together. 
talk, share a meal and spend time 
together." Annie Tucker. member 
of the Committee to Revive of the 
Town Meetin~. said. 

"In doing so, (officials and resi
dents) can create understanding in 
the community whicp can provide 
a foundation for the important 
decisions facing us." she added. 

The Iowa City Council is in the 

McIntosh, 3519 Sharmrock PI., 
acknowledged he had stolen the 
check and forged the document, 
according to court records. 

McIntosh was taken to the John
son County Jail and bond was set 
at $5,000 , according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
was set for Mllrch 2. 

hold meditations at 5:30. 6:20 and 1:20 
a.m. and at 4;30 and 5;20 p.m .• at 10 S. 
Gilbert St .• 3rd floor . 

• The UlFolk Dance Club willleam 
Romanian folk dances from 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. in the Wesley Foundation. 120 N. 
Dubuque St. 

• The John R. BuP" Vllitlnf 
Lecturer Serl .. will present speaker 
Lee Liu, president, CEO and chairman 
of the board of IE Industries. Cedar 
Rapids, in the Senate Chamber of the 
Old Capitol from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.; a 
reception will follow in Phillips Hall. 
Room 315. 

• The UI Depal'tmeDt of GeoIOf)' 
will present "Lithic Indicators of Paleo
climate in Coal-bearing Strata," by 
Blaine Cecil at 4 p.m. in Trowbridge 
Hall, Room 125. 

• The University Co_llq Ser
vice will hold a session on ·Stress and 
Anxiety Management; Test Anxiety,' 
from noon to 1:30 p.m. in Westlawn. 
RoomS-330. . 

• The Bune .. and Liberal Art. 
PlacemeDt OfIIce will hold • resume 
writing seminar at 3:30 p.m. in Phillips 
Hall. Room 468. 

• The UlAnatomyDepal'tmeDtwill 
hold a seminar, ·Characterization of 
Cl'OII8-Bridge Behavior' and Mechan
i8111e of Contraction in Smooth Muscle." 
by Anders Amer. Department of Phys
iology and Biophy.ic8, Lund Univenity. 
Lund, Sweden. at 12:30 p.m. In the 
Bowen Science Center, Room 1-661. 

. • The WomeD'. Be.oaree aDd 
AetiOD CeDter will hold a brown bag 
lunch and present, "Storme: The Lady 
of the Jewel Boz." a film by Michelle 
Parkerson from 12;10 to 1 p.m. in the 
center. 130 N. MadiIOD. St. 

Saturda, 
• The Jolmeou County I.eacue of 

budgeting process and the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors is 
expected to finalize its budget in 
March. Tuc~er said. 

Local legislators Mary Neuhauser. 
Jean Lloyd-Jones. Rich Yarn and 
Minnette Doderer as well as all 
members of the City Council. the 
Board of Supervisors and the Iowa 
City School Board were invited to 
the potluck. 

At least one representative from 
each of the organizations has con
frrmed their intentions to attend 
the potluck, Tucker said. 

School board member Connie 
Champion said the potluck will 
provide members of the Iowa City 
community a unique chance to 
meet informally. 

"There isn't any way that all the 
elected officials have a chance to 
meet as a group, and this will give 
us that opportunity." Champion 
said. 

"I think it's a ' good idea that 
somebody took the time to organize 

it," she added. 
Tucker said the potluck will also 

give residents a chance to get to 
know their government representa
tives better. 

"So often. what we know of our 
elected officials is what we see on 
television or read in the paper," 
Tucker said. "This informal 
gathering is intended to provide 
simply a chance to get to know 
each other and to have a good time 
together." 

I 
Unfortunately. some of the officials 

had previous plans and will not be 
able to attend Sunday's event, she 
said. 

Councilor Darrel Courtney said he 
planned to spend time with his 
family Sunday, but thinks the 
community meeting is a good way 
to meet and get to know consti
tuents. 

"It·s nice to get input from the 
citizens you"8re serving: he said. 
"But sometimes things are hard to 
fit futo your schedule." 

UI basketball pl'ayer pleads 
guilty to possessing alcohol 

, \ 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa basketball player Acie Earl 
pleaded guilty Tuesday to posses
sion of an open container of alco
hol: 

Earl. 19. was charged January 5 
with possession of alcohol while 
under age after Coralville police 
found a 40-ounce bottle of beer in 

will CG-sponsor a legislative forum at 
9;30 a.m. in of the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St., Meeting Room 
A. Senators Jean L1oyd-Jones and 
Richard Varn and Representatives 
Minnette Doderer, Robert Dvorsky and 
Mary Neuhauser have been invited to 
attend. 

• The MaraDatha Campus Mini· . 
.trle8 will present "Imprisoned in 
China" by Victor Chen who will tell his 
own story of'being imprisonild at 7 p.m. 
in the Union. Iowa Room. 

• The Women'l BelOurce and 
AetiOD CeDter will hold an organiza
tional meeting for "Women Take Back 
the Night" from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
in the center, 130 N. Madison St. 

• The Iowa CoalltioD Afaloat 
Apartheid will 8how the video, "EI 
Norte' at 3:30 p.m. in the Union. Room 
337. 

Sunda, 
• The United Methodist Campus 

MlDletry will hold Sunday vespers at 
7:15 p.m. in the Wesley Foundation, 
120 N. Dubuque St. 

• The United Methodist Campus 
MioiBtry will hold Sunday supper at 6 

.p.m. in the Wesley Foundation. 

• The Iowa InterD8tiooalSocl~st 
OrpnisatiOD will hold an orgaruza
tiona! meeting and discuss work on 
reproductive rightS at 6 p.m. in North 
Hall, Room 206-1. 

• The Committee to Revive the 
Town MeedDf will hold the seconcl
annual town meeting and community 
potluck with elected officiale from 4 to 7 
p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert St. 

his car. 
Earl was also charged with failure 

to obey a traffic signal after 
allegedly running a red light. 

On Tuesday. Earl pleaded guilty to 
the amended charges. which also 
include violating a Coralville muf
fler ordinance. 

Earl ,is a reserve center on the 
Iowa basketball team. 

in the Union, Ballroom Foyer. 

• The Peace and J1Utice Commit
tee of Iowa City FrieDds will present 
David Wall, who just returned from l\is 
research trip in Nicaraugua. on 
"What's Happening today in Nicar
augua?" at 11:15 p.m. in 311 N. Linn 
St. 

TodII, PoIIc, 
Announcements for the Today column mUit 

be submitted to 'I'M Daily 10W<Jll by 1 p.m. 
two day. prior to publication. Notices may be 
sent through the mail, but be oure to mail 
early to ensure publication. All oubmiasions 
mUit be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank (which appearo on the claasified ad. 
pagea) or type..mttan and trip1e-1pIIIIIICi on a 
full ohMt of paper. 

AnnOUDCementa will not be accepted over the 
talephone. All aubmiasions mu.at include the 
name and phone number. which will not be 
published, of a contact perlMJn in C888 of 
queations. 

Notice of eventa where admiIaion il cbarpd 
will not be accepted. 

Notice of political eventl, except meed", 
announcementa of l'eC08Ilized student Il'OUpe, 
will not be aceepted. 

Notices that are commerdaladvertiaementa 
will not be accepted. 

Qu8lltion. regardin, the Today colUDID 
should be directed to Sara Lanpnbe .... 
336-6063. 

CorrectIona 
TM Doily low"" etriveo for aec:uracy and 

(aimeM in the reportin, of ne",. If a report 
il wron, or mi.leadins. a requeet for a 
correction or a clarification may be made by 
oontactin, the editor at 336-6030. A oorrec
tion or a clarification will be publiahed in thi. 
oolumn. 

TM Doily iOW4lt Is published by Student 
Publicationa Inc., 111 Communicationa Cen
ter, Iowa City, Iowa 522<'2, dally _pt 
Saturdaya, Sundaya, legal holiday. and uni
venity holiday., and unJvenity vacations. 
Seoond ........ poatap paid at t.be Iowa City 
POll. otIlce under the Act of ~ or 

. • The Luthel'llD.C .. pWI~ .. M~::D ratM: Iowa City and Coral
will hold .a folk-gwtar worahip sernce ville, ,12 (or one ~r, ~ (or two 
at 10:30 a.m. in Old B,rIck, 26 E. I8mllllten, '" for .ummer aeaaion, taO Cpr 
Market St. lull yeAI'; out ot town, '20 for one I811181tar. 

W_. VGten and ' the JoIuuoD • The NatioDal BroadealtiD' 
$<W for two l8"*ten, tl~ ror aummer 
_Ion. $&0 all year. 

Iowa City ZeD CeDter will CoUDtr A1Uaaee tor the MeDtaIIy m SocIetJ - AERho will meet at 4 p.m. USPS 1438-«100 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION. THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 335-3399 
BATIK &c TIE-PYE 
Wed. 7:00-9:00; March 7-March 28 
PHOTOGRAPHYj COLOR 
WORKSHOP 
Wed . 5:15-6:45; March 7-April4 

·DARKROOM FACILITIES • 

, 
BATIK EGG PECORATIOtl 
Sunday, 2-4, March 4 &: 12 
REAPlNGCWB 
Every other Saturday, 1-3 

RIVERBANK A'RT FAIR 
A prU 21 &: 22 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
invites you to 

CASINO NIGHl 

February 24 
7 :OO-12:00pm 

Auction following 
with prizes donated by area Merchants. 
$2.00 at the door • Free refreshments 

Proceeds go toward Clte",istry Scholonltip. 

NOTICE TO ALL GRADUATING SENIORS AND 
STUDENTS NEEDING AN HOUR OF CREDIT. 

* THE P.E. SKILLS DEPARTMENT HAS JUST OPENED 
TWO NEW COURSE SECTIONS. 

* BEGINNING AND INTERMEDIATE CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING 
SCHEDULED FOR MARCH 3-4. 
10:42:794 BEGINNING 
10:42:795 INTERMEDIATE 

• OFFERED FOR 1 HOUR OF P.E. 
SKILLS CREDIT. HELD AT 
DEVIL'S LAKE STATE PARK. 
WISCONSIN 
COST: $30 
LIMITED SPACE 

• REGISTER AND PAY 
AT P.E. SKILLS OFFICE AT FIELDHOUSE 
PHONE 335-8302 

River City 
Dental Care 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, D.D.S AI Matthews, D.D.S. 
Matthew Ricks D.D.S. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.·FrI. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 

, Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-in service as available 

or call for an appointment 

337-6226 

• All Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

· [1!1 [111 
Conveniendy located across 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 S. CI i nton ~ 
~------------------------~ ( 

Come taste 
a difference 

LIBERTY RESTAURANT - -
NHA HANG TU·DO 

SERVING EASTERN IOWA'S ONLY VIETNAMESE CUlSl/E 

$1 Off any entree over $5 
(Dinner only • Offer expir9s Feb. 28) 

GRAND OPENING in 
Cedar Rapids Feb. 23,24,25 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT Curry Shrimp $5.99 (Sal. evening only.) 

DINE·IN 
CARRY-OUT 
354-0855 

r:1I]lIJ 

Next 10 "Thaf. Renlllrtainmenr 
1568 S. 18t Avenue 

-- Iowa eHy-
Edgewood Plaza Shopping Mall 
Cedar Ra Ids 390-3343 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
11 :00 AM-2:30 PM 
4:00 PM-8:OO PM 

SUNDAY 
11 :00 PM-7:00 PM 

- Serving the Iowa City COf]rutl1mi( 

for over 88 years, we offer top 
fresh-cut meats, deli cheeses and meats, 
fresh seafood, bakery items, salads, 
party trays and specialty food items. 

LOCKER 
& MEAT MARKET 

1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City. 337·2167 
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FRIDAY-SATURDAY !, 
11 :00 AM-2::II PM I 
4:00 PM-Q:OO PM f 

SUNDAY I 
11 :00 PM-1:OO PM ( 
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l\ 

KET 
·337-2167 

Metro 

'-'I faculty 
has lunch 
in Hillcrest 
Dean Jones bridges 
student-faculty gap 

lliilPtt: CaletE~ria straight ahead. 
checker, took their 

nal)kiI1S and silverware, and 
beginning with dessert and f!Dish
ing with the Balad bar, selected 
their lunch. 

They, being Phillip Jones, ill dean 
of students and associate vice 
president of Academic Affairs, and 
Belinda Marner, UJ Office of Stll
dent Services coordinator, got a 
kick out of being back among 
hungry college students. 

As part of UJ Faculty Interaction 
Week, JoneB and Marner, along 
with a host of other facuJty mem
bers, have been dining in residence 
hall cafeterias all week. 
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Farmers sue board 
over zoning issue 
Undsay Alan Parte 
The Daily Iowan 

A pending lawsuit against the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
lors concerning migrant labor 
campll will be the major topic of a 
c10eed executive sesaion Thursday. 

The suit, med in January by some 
Johnson County farm ownen and 
their business partners, asks the 
federal district court in Davenport 
to reqllire the board to adopt 
"reasonable and necesBary ordi
nances" to allow aeaaonal migrant 
laborer campa in Johnson County. 

The suil, med by Mary and Darrel 
Th01lUlll BeD of Lone Tree and their 
business partnen, Constancio and 
Lydia Casarez of T~88, W88 a 
reaction to the board's December 
7th vote to deny approval of a 
zoning ordinance which would 
have elltabliahed permanent 
guidelines for futllre migrant labor 
camps in Johnson County. 

Housing and Urban Development 
(HUO) standarda. Superviaors Pat
ricia Meade and Dick Myer. 
favored the rule , but Charles Duffy 
and Robert Burna refused to vote 
for the ordinance if the rule wu 
included. Superviaor Betty Ocbn
fel. aaid she voted against the 
ordin.nce beeauae abe felt that the 
at.andarde weren't high enough. 

The board had granted the Ben. a 
temporary COMent decree in June 
1989, which allowed them to have 
the camp until the end of Auguat. 
1989, provided they met aU federal 
and state refU,lationJ of mip'ant 
camp.. In addition, the decree 
required the BeDs to comply with a 
Bet of rules dl'1lwu up by the 
Johnson County officials. 

The lengthy process that led up tq 
the voting on the propoeed ordi
nance included several public 
meetings, in which the UpervillO~ 
beard the views of many Johneon 
County residents. 

"It's really nice to come into this 
environment and be reminded of 
everything students go through 
each working day that we (the 
(acuity) forget about,' Marner 
said. 

UI Dean 0' Studenta Phillip Jonea enJoYI lunch and 
talkl with UI aenlora Dena Schreck and Nancy 

The Dally lowaniRandy Bardy 

Wellinghoff at the Hlllcreat Realdence Hall ca'eterla 
Thuraday. 

The suit claims that the board 
denied the Bells their civil right of 
eqwll protection by due process of 
law, and it alleges that the board'l 
action discriminated against the 
BeUa because of their 888OCiation 
with the Casarezes, who are Hia
panic. 

"It. W88 an emotional iaaue for the 
county,· OcltenfelB aaid. "We jui\ 
wanted BOmething decent for th 
people who would liv there" 

·Some people aaid that they didn'~ 
want the county to allow migrant 
camps at all,· Myers aaid. 

Jones and Marn.er are administra
tors wbo work together in trying to 
coordinate student activities. 

week is a way to improve faculty
student relatioDs. 

"I get enollgh of school and classes; 
it's intimidating." 

ill Benior Dena Schreck said, 
"Eating Illnch with them was 
really interesting," she said. "I 
liked how they were Baying it lets 
them get back in touch with the 
students." 

"The interaction between students 
and faculty is just as important as 
sitting in class. It kind of develops 
you as a well-rounded individual: 

Jones admitted he was aware of 
the separation that exists between 
faculty and stlldents, but said · he 
doesn't understaod it. 

Marner said. 

Marner &aid participllting in the 

However, some students said they 
felt strange about approaching the 
administrators in the dining room. 

ill freshman Jennifer Bogot said. 

"I know about the distance the 
students have, but it's strange 
because it never occurs to me that 
people wouJd feel that way. We'll 
need to come more often so they 

oodstock 532 N. Dodge 
Open 11-5 

Find out how you cln hive your medicil school tuilion, required books Ind 
feel plid in fuil-plul eern more then S70Q • month while you Ittend Ichool. 

Clip and mail the coupon below, and we'll send you full details on the Armed 
Forces Health Professions Scholarship Program. 

We'll tell you how you could qualify for a Physician's Scholarship from the 
Army, Navy or Air Force. 

If selected, you'll not only beat the high cost of medical school, you'll also gain 
valuable medical eKperience serving on active duty 45 days each school year as 
a commissioned officer in the Reserves. 

After graduation, you'll serve three years or more-depending on the Service 
you select and the level of scholarship assistance you receive-as a respected 
Armed Forces physician. YOU'll also get good pay. regular hours, great benefits 
and the chance to work with a variety of palients and Ihe latest medical 
technology. 

If you meet the age requirements noted below for the Service of your choice
and want to cut the expense of medical school-send lor more information today. --------., • YESI Send ml lull detaill on how the Armed forclS Health Proleuions Scholarship Program 

I 
I 
I 
I 

can h.lp cut my mldlcallchool explnles. I mill the age r.quirem.nts notad below. 
I undlrltand I 1m under no obligation. 
Mail thi. coupon to: Armld ForCII Schoiarihipl. P.O. 8o~ 2865 
Huntington Station. NY 11146-2102 
Chick up to thre.: 0 Anny " ... ,... ...... 0..., 

\11 .. ,... ...... 
PIt ... prim ell iftll,lIIIlion .In,1y I.d ,_I,,"Iy. 

9016 

Nlml.....,...".--------."...-:-r.::::;-----;-;;;--- 0 Mall 0 F.male 
'lftt ....... INeltJ l6t1 

Add".. Apt tI-;:=;:::::;::::~::: 
City St"l Zip I I I I I] 
Phone ~ Q;JJ I I Soc. SIC. No. 0:0 IT] I I I [J 
CoAt,. BinhOat.CJ;J c;P [JJ 
FI.ld 01 Study Graduation Dllirn ~ M. __ It 

,_" inll ....... ,.. oaIuotItIy ,...... wi. b ..... Ior rtcrui1i •• ,..".. .. onI¥ Till mOft .... pIott II ... lhe 
benll '" '". ,,_,It your " ..... 1. 'AuIIIorily : 10 USC !Ill 

I 
I 
I 
I .. _------ .. 

• 
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won't feel that way," he aaid. 
One of the graduate assistants 

who organized the program, Leann 
Schmitz, said there are two sides of 
the coin concerning the awkward
ne&&. 

"To reduce that intimidation fac
tor is one of the goals of the 
program. There's an awarene&& by 
having them here - it isn't intimi
dating to have faculty here," 

'"The ml\iority of the board wouJd 
have allowed the zoning ordinance, 
but they couJd not agree on the 
standards,· &aid County Attorney 
J . Patrick White. 

In a 3-2 vote, the board c188hed 
over a proposed rule requiring 
mobile homes in migrant labor 
camps to meet 1976 Department of 

Iowa City Attorney Lawren 
Lynch, who J8 representing the 
Bells and Caaarezes, id that to 
the beIIt of his knowledge Johnson 
County is the only county in the 
nation that has tak n 8 atance 
which, in effect, does not allow 
migrant labor camps at all. 

Lynch laid the case is in litigation 
now. 

EVENING • WARE 
A Seminar In Dressing Your Tabletop 

China 

Tuesday 
March 6 
Time: 

Stertlng 

Wednesday 
March 7 

Time: 

TIFFANY & Co. 

Crystal, China & Sterling 

Thursday 
March 8 

7 :00pm-9:00pm 7 :00pm-9:00pm 
Time: 
7:00pm-9:00pm 

R,S.V,P. by March 2 
Limit to 25 
319-351-1700 
800-37~1702 

R.S.V.P. by March 2 
Limit to 25 
319-351-1700 
800-37~1702 

R.S.V,P. by March 2 
Limit to 25 
319-351-1700 
800-373-1702 

m,e, ginsberg jewelers 
110 east washington/iowa city, iowa 52240 

HOMECOMING 
1990 

Applications are now being accepted for . 
assistant director, media relations, com
munity relations, advertisirng, secretary, 
sweepstakes, parade, treasurer, SATA, 
recreation, entertai nment, and sales/ 

marketing. Homecoming is an excellent 
opportunity to gain experience 

and leadership skills. 

Applications and information available at 
Office of Campus Programs 

First floor, Iowa Memorial Union 
Rhone: 335-3059 . 

Applications are due 
Monday, March 5,1990 

-
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Continued from page 'A 
ing marketing strategies immedi· 
ately, Fitzgibbon said. . 

'"llle world out there is a market
place for our universities," fitzgib
bon said. "(Marketing) is a sophis· 
ticated area, but there are students 
out there that we need to attract.· 

All three universities need to orga
nize three plans of action and 
deliver them within the next five 
months, Fitzgibbon recommended. 

The first plan calls for the univer· 
sities to submit a report to the 
regents in March on marketing 
actioDl they intend to implement 
in the fall of 1990. 

The second proposal by Fitzgibbon 
directs the three universities to 
create a student development and 
marketing plan by the Board's 
April meeting for implementation 
in 1990-91, along with a tentative 
budget. 

Fitzgibbon's final proposal 
demanded the three universities 
develop a five-year plan for student 
marketing and recruitment, again 
to be submitted with a preliminary 
budget at the July meeting. 

The board passed the motion 
unanimously. 

BERKLEY 
SHIRTMAKERS 

$ 
Con"f)al'8 

8t$32 
100% Collon. Iongsleeve 

shirts lor men with 
'mattress ticking' stripes. 

Biege, berry. gold 
and brown. 
Sizes 5-L. 

SOMEBODY 
GOOfED 

JEAN SHOP 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

Houri: 
IJF 1 ~e, sal 1 ~5:30. SUn. 12-5 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

I2l1O Wee. DocIgI Rd. 
sun. 3Q2 

CImIIIa, HIlL 11114 
402·312,1210 . 

IiIIIIIII( AIIIIIQn IInINpIon t...,...,.. 
PnotIM Lllllllild Ie 
InIIIIIgnitIon L.8w 

_.n w.NIy·" v ..... Inn 
How .. , Mott.·Thw ... 10-11 

,Ii. 10-11. Ia •. ' :30-11. lun. IN 

• 01110II1II 1I1 .... Id. 0<1 •• 

351-4320 

He said at numerous points that 
he couldn't recall a date, a name, 
whether someone had told him 
something or not. 

Reagan said decisively that he 
agreed with a letter Poindexter 
sent Congre88 saying the White 
House was complying with the ban 
on help for the Contras - a letter 
that forms part of the basis for one 
charge Poindexter faces. 

impression" that National Security 
Council aide Oliver North's assis
tance to the Contras was limited to 
"communicating back and forth . .. 
on the need for the support of the 
Contras." 

dual role in ceUular activity -
surprised the scientific world. 

Before Cech published his 
research, RNA was thought to be 
only involved in processing genetic 
information. In his Colorado labor· 
atory, Cech found evidence that 
RNA was involved in biological 
catalysis, a function previously 
thought to be performed only by 
proteins. 

evolution, or "Life in the Primor· 
dial Soup· as depicted in a "Far 
Side· cartoon that be presented. 

The theory offers a solution to the 
qUestion, "What came first, the 
chicken or the eggl." DNA (the 
chicken) could not function and 
duplicate Oay eggs) without the 
presence of proteins. Proteins (the 
eggs) could not function without 
the presence of the DNA. 

there i8 both.· 
This theory may serve as a 

ble explanation to the 
involved in the origin of life 
said. ' 

Cech said that another 
benefit from his research 
"using this trick of RNA cata:IYWli 
to fmd phannaceutical contl1)l 
viral diseases such as hepatitit 
polio. 

But he also said, when told by 
prosecutors, that he was learning 
from them for the first time that 
former National Security Adviser 
Robert McFarlane, Poindexter's 
predece880r, had pleaded guilty to 
misleading Congre88 in the affair. 

"I guess that I had never . .. had 
any inkling that we were guiding 
their strstegy in any way," Reagan 
testified under questioning by 
Webb. Cech said the discovery has sev

eral important implications. 
- Although the core of his research 

Asked what he thought North was deals with the catylytic nature of 
doing, Reagan said that "you have RNA, Cech also presented a num
to have people that can be avail- ber of other theories stemming 
able to make contact with the from his work or as he put it, "fun 
leaders of the Contras ... some- on the side." 

Cach's hypothesis on co-evolution 
of RNA, which can act as both the 
template for information, and as a 
biological catalyst - a combination 
of the chicken and the egg - or as 
he said, "a beginning stage where 

Cech said that the same 
processes that he studied are 
cal in the life cycle. of 
viruses and research in thie 
could help diminish the 
effects in the world. 

Reagan testified, "It was my 
times closer than just writing a Results from this research might 
letter." alter existing theories of pre-biotic 

Follow the Hawks In the Dally 

YAH.AMA 
Yamaha is famous for building some of the best 
sounding components available regardless of 
cost. During this sale, you save on all Yamaha 
home stereo components. 

:::. -- ~ 

$249 • " ::: .... 1,"!\ 
"' "')£jI 

< 1 

YAMAHA RX330 
Like all Yamaha receivers, the RX330 uses high
current, discrete circuitry for great sound and 
long life. Power is rated at 40 watts/ch with 95 
watts/ch of peak power. Easily the best sounding 
receiver under $300. 

$ 49 
YAMAHA RXS30 

The RX530 includes a remote control that 
operates most Yamaha CD players and tape 
decks. Power output is 50 watts/ch with 
138 watts/ch peak power. 

$249 
YAMAHA CDX530 I 
Our best selling CD player from the company that 
builds the best CD players. Features include 8x 
oversampling 18 bit DACs, 24 track programming, 
a floating suspension, and remote control. 

$ 7 
Y AMARA CDC605 

This brand new 5·DlSC CAROUSEL 
CD player is sure to become a classic. Features 
include 4x oversampling. dual DACs, 32 track 
programming and remote control. 

s 29 
YAMAHA KX230 

Yamaha'S least expensive 2-motor cassette deck 
features DOLBY B, C, and HX PRO; music search; 
bias adjustment; and Hawkeye Audio's hand 
calibration. 

Carver's new product line-up is the best they 
have ever offered. 

$ 99 
~t.y .. ,. __ ' .,- , .. . --- :.~ 

CARVER TFM22 
Many companies sell good sounding $500 
amplifiers, but most have only 100 walts/ch or 
less. The CARVER TFM22 is a great sounding 
amplifier rated at 225 watts/ch with 
750 wattsl ch peak power. $ 699 

__ 111 _ __ ....... _ --' " CARVERCfn 
The cr 17 is the best sounding tuner I preamp on 
the market and is loaded with features such as· 
DOLBY PRO LOGIC SURROUND SOUND, 
remote control, sonic holography, record output 
selector and CD direct. 

$570 
CARVER HR7S2 

.... ~~- .. -
·1·"9'ii..\;.1~~{ -,-T . I 
~ - ;. ~ -

This new receiver inclUdes remote control, sonic 
holography, surround sound, and preamp out· 
puts, power is conservativly rated at 
100 watts/ch. 

SURROUND SOUND 
Hawkeye Audio has what you need for a 
state-of-the-art surround sound system. 
STOP IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION I 

• SSI SURROUND DECODERS 10% OFF 
Dolby, Dolby Pro Ulgic, Dolby Dynamic Logic 

• M&KSUBWOOFERS 15% OFF 
Amplified subwoo'ers, for incredible bass 

• PARADIGM SPEAKERS 15% OFF 
Great aounding Canadian speakers 

• .Y AMAHA LASER DISC PLAYERS 10% OFF 
• B&K AMPS AND PREAMPS 

Top-rated and affordable 

• SHARP XV·100 PROJECTOR 
100" prOjection television 

10% OFF 
10% OFF 

POLK AUDIO 
Polk Audio is the world's best-built and best· 
sounding line of speakers. All Polk woofers use an 
expensive rubber surround that does not fall apart 
the way cheap foam surrounds do. Polk speakers 
carry a FIVE YEAR WARRANTY and we repair 
them while' you wait if service is needed. 
SAVE 10% to 20% on all Polk speakers. 

SDA TRUE-STEREO SERIES 
SRS 2.3 n 1060 a 
SDA IC 8690 ea 
SDA2B 490ea 

MONITOR SERIES 
lOB ~310 ea 
7C 8245 ea 
5B 8190 ea 
5JR $155 ea 
4.5 8105 ea 
4A 890 

IN·WAll SPEAKERS 
AB700 $340 
AB800 8490 pro 

CAR STEREO 
Hawkeye Audio carries the best names in car 
stereo. When we have a car stereo sale, we offer 
big discounts on all of our products, not just a 
select few. 

SAVE ~~ ~o:: ~. WWt ' : -.:1: ~!,,;~~ '" "t~t\. 

% ~ ,J~J -: : <I: :a/":'~;" ;,,': :- ~ ~1 ' 

• All top-rated Polk Audio car speakers 
"The Polk set is the best sounding system we have tested." 
CAR STEREO REVIEW 

• All ·top-rated Carver car amplifiers 
.. ... the highest·fidelity car amplifier I have yet heard." CAR 
STEREO REVIEW 

• All Yamaha and Coustic car products 

SONY 
Hawkeye Audio carries Sony's best-selling 
components including CD players, all on sale now 
at the lowest prices in town. 

SONYXR6180 
in~ash AM/FM 
Cassette Player 

~--=-=-' 

--- . -=- _____ ---TI" 

SONYXR17 
in~ash AM/FM 

CD player 

:~ 
\~ l----" 
SONYCDXA30 
trunk mounted 
l!klisc changer 

FURNITURE 

5% 
OFF 

We stock and display a large selection of top
quality audio/video furniture, all on sale now! 

HOURS: MON.·FRI. 
TIfUU. 
SAT. 
SUN. 

10·8 
10-8 
I()'S 
12-4 

Terms: Cash, check. MasterCard, VISA, 
Discover, 90 days same as cub W.A.C 

Some quantities limited to 
stock on hand. 

ONKYO 
Hawkeye Audio is the place to buy Onkyo. We 
stock a large selection and we meet or beat the 
prices of those big chain stores every day of 
the year. Unlike chain stores, we offerfree local 
eet·up and delivery and fast In-Itore repaJr 
on the Onkyo we eell. Why eettle for lell? 
Right now, all Onkyo Itereo components are 
on sale at tbe lowelt pricel around. 

I 349 
c:'~--'-

.- - -= ~~ . ==;= • -=-----....:...-
ONKYOTX840 

The TX840 receiver uses discrete amplifier 
circuitry and features remote control, CD 
direct. variable loudness. and much more. 
Power is rated at 60 watts/ ch with 155 
watts/ ch of peak power 

I ,~>w,.' .... ,.~', ....... '" w« .... _ _ ,..-N< ' 

, 
.. A" ........ ,,,. .. ,. 

" .. ", " "" '-.:-..; c 9 
ON KYO DXC200 

This brand new 5·Dlac Caroueel CD Player 
features 4x oversampling, dual DACs, 36 track 
programming, random play , and remote control. 

Our best·selling 6-disc CD changer features 8x 
oversampling, dual DACs. remote control and 
random play. 

$ 99 ------ ---
~"....." ~ v 
~ -_ ... . 
~----... ----

ONKYO TARW400 
This 4-motor, auto reverse double cassette 
deck features Dolby B, C, and HX Pro and 
during the sale, free hand calibrationl 

SONY 

Hawkeye Audio stocks a large selection of the 
most popular Sony audio components. We 
specialize in Sony CD players and CD changers. 
We meet or beat the prices of those big chain 
stores every day of the year and we eervice our 
SONY In store. 

Oi='TONICIl 

$7 
OPTONICA 

27NL20 
Optonica televisions have the best picture 
qualily of any set available in this area. The 
27NL20 Is a 27" set with 600 lines of 
resolution, S-YHS inputs, 209 channel tuner, and 
a programmable remote control. Oplonica 20" 
televisions are on sale from 5315. Don't buy a new 
television until you see an Optonica. 

$ 0 
OPTONICA 

VCG960 
Optonica VCRs are famous for two reasons. 
1) Picture Quality. 
Optonica VCRs have the best "still frame" 
other special effects available today. Overall 
picture quality and color has to be seen to be 
believed. 
2) Programming 
Optonica VCRs come with the "Voice Coach" 
remote control that talks you through each 
step. The Voice Coach makes Optonica the 
easiest VCRs to program. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
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Obscenity Baker cautious of normalizing ties with Nicaragua 
I I ' d WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary of State luding an end to support for leftist insur-

t r I a e n 5 James Baker set tough terms Thursday for gents in neighboring EI Salvador and 
• normalizing U.S. relations with Nicaragua reconciliation with domestic political oppo

if the Sandinista government wins Sunday's nents - before ending eoonomic sanctions 

I" n acq U I" tta I ~Iection and ~se~ed the right to determine and restoring full diplomatic relations. 
if the contest \8 f8lr. The secretary accused the government of 

Baker's testimony to the House Foreign President Daniel Ortega of intimidating 

ALEXANDER CITY, Ala. CAP) 
small-town jury Thursday 

a record store owner of 
charges for selling a 

11.r"'_l;";+ tape by a rap 

Court jury took le88 

Affairs Committee means U.S. hostility opponents and poll watchers besides deny
toward the Nicaraguan government would ing visas to congressional observers. 
not automatically end if the Sandinistss The leading opposition group - the United 
triumph at the polls. National Opposition, headed by Violets 

He said the United States would insist on Charnorro - has received U.S. aid in its bid 
"a substantial period of good behavior:inc- to govern the country. 

Baker said that the United States is 
"prepared to recognize a government that 
wins a free election." But he then set 
conditions that must be met for the restora
tion of normal relations. 

"The govemmentorthe UnitedState& must 
be satisfied that there will continue to be 
open political space in Nicaragua. Then we 
can consider beginning to look at how we 
might normalize" relations, including lifting 
the trade sanctions. 

Answering a question from Rep. Gerry 
Studds, D-Masa., Baker said, "It seems to 

me that if you believe in delDOCl'llCY, you 
believe in respecting the results of a free 
and fair election." 

But he added, -rhe United Stat.ee muat 
reserve the right to make the juctg,Dent (88 
to) whether the election is free and fair." 

Observer groups, including one led by 
former President Carter and another spon
sored by the United Nationa, will aueu the 
election and "arrive at reaAOoed judg
ments" about its faimeN, the &ec:l"8t.a:rv 

. said. "But, in light of experience, the 
States needs to make its own judgment.· 

1'h hours to decide in favor 
of Tommy Hammond. who earlier 
was found guilty in Municipal 
Court in what the American Civil 
Liberties Union called the 
nation's first obscenity conviction 
for music. H8Dlmond had appe
aled that conviction and was 
granted a trial in the higher 
court. 

< ;~:-H~:':"':'};';'>;'.w.-;.W;,;,,,:':';~';"';';":';':' :'MV;';';"';';':.;';';·;"·;·.·:·:·:-:-N";';·MWM;-~W;';-;W.-.-MNi.l"'I'HNM';'~·~~.")Io .. ;,wN.r.~....vwv;,; 

, ~ SUMMER ON 

KIBBI, 

CELEBRATING BLACK HISTORY 

He was charged with violating a 
1983 city ordinance against 
obscenity for selling "Move Some
thin'" by the group 2 Live Crew. 
The ordinance carries a fme of 
$500. 

The group records on the Sky
walker label, which paid half 
H8Dlmond's legal fees in the first 
round or the legal fight in Alexan
der City, a town of about 14,000. 

Judge James Avery told jurors 
their verdict ·certainly will help 
people in the future on how to 
approach this type of thing - in 
other cities in Alabama and 
across the nation. ... You've 
taken part in a historic case." 

• Join young people from all over North 
America for Kibbutz experience 
in Israel. 

Exciting opportunities for adults 
between the ages of 18 and 27. 

Kibbutz Work, Hebrew Study, 
Touring Israel, Univeristy Studies, 
and even an Archaeological Digl 

Through Our teaders 
"You may write me down in history with your 
bitter twisted lies. You may trod me in the very 
dirt but still like dust I rise ... 

I · I' I' I" nse, nse, nse. 
- Maya Angelou 

-And StUll Rise-

DUNCAN MATHESON GLASGOW EDITOR WANTED 
PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

om 
G~ 

354-5444 
321 E. MARKET 

For over 45 years ... 
helping the people 
of the Iowa City 
area with their 
real estate needs! 
Call us today! 

Pete Bachman Joyce Corbett 

Iowa City's morning newspaper Is also Iowa City's largest newspaper. with 
an editorial staff of more than 50 young professJonals, an editorial budget 
of over $200,000 and circulation of 20.500. The Board of Student PubUca
tions Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan. will soon interview 
candidates for the position of editor for the tenn beginning June 1, 1990 
and ending May 31. 1991. 
The editor of the DI must have strongJoumallsttc abilltJes and dedication, 
as well as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. 
The board will weigh heavily such factors as scholarshJp, previous news
wrttlng and editing expeI1ence (including work at the DI or other daily news
paper) and proven ability, to lead, organize and inSpire a staff. 
Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate 
degree program at the U~ of I. Deadline for submission of completed 
application is noon. Friday, Feb. 23. 1990. 

Kim Crispin William Coey 
Chair Publisher 

Application forms an: available at and shouJd be returned to: 
The Dally Iowan business office. III CommunJcaUons Center 

The Daily Iowan 
............. Iowa •• C.Uy's Momtng New.spaper ••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ Clip & Save •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : . 
• I • i Z·386/SX 2 d t i i :~~ri;:C-SS<" ;'1NI'N s:Stems I 
• ·VGAVideo ED · I :~~:~~:;~~~ UCATIONAL .. 1 
I. :~~u~~S3.3+ PU RCHASE .1 • • Microsoft WindowS/386 

; $2699 uniV~~~~"~~Y!bers I 
• LIST PRICE $4099 can take advantage of • 
: Model 40 Zenith Data Systems Education Discount. = 
• w/40 Meg Hard Drive • = Zenith 1490 Flat TenSIOn Monitor = 
• 3.S" 1.44 MB Floppy DrIVe PUfChaiJe of .quipm"", • 
~ orderlZMF·316-X4 fltorpMBOnal,..intM • 

•
• fu"~ of proffMionaV = 
• fICIuc;aIJonaI worlc .,Ii" • = Z-386/20 at the unlve,./ty. = 
= . 80386 Processor '.' 
• ·20 MHz 
• ·1 MB RAM = 
• • VGA Video • = . 2 Serial Ports = 
• • 1 Parallel p,ort • 
• • MS OOS 3.3+ • = . Mouse = 
• • Wlndowsl386 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • LIST PRICE S6099 • 

= Model 40 = I w/40 ~ Hard DrIVe J' • 

• zenith 1410 Flat TenllOn Monnor = 
• 3.5" 1.44 MB Floppy Drive • 
• ordenJ ZMF-32G-40 • • • • • = For more Information contact • 
= WEEG COMPUTlNG'CENTER • 229 Undqulst Ce~ter HIGHER EDUCATION FACULTY I STaFF I STUDENT = 
• or Call 1-800-258-2422, ext. 1442 ft. 
: lMw MM ....... U.pllOl. ,","bar. InIormaIlon will be NIlt ctl8Cfy 10 you. FEBRUARY, 1_' • 

.............................................. IC 01., I s.w. ••••••••••••• Ii •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
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ationIWorld 

perish 
n tanker 
xplosion 

MANAMA, Bahrain .(AP) - A 
U.S.-flag Kuwaiti tanker loaded 
with naphtha and diesel fuel 

I elEploded Thursday in the Persian 
and two American crewmen 

believed killed. 
The other 23 seamen, all Ameri

cana but one, abandoned the burn
ing ship and were rescued by a 
U.S. Navy frigate. 

U.S. sources, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity, said remains 
had been found in the water but it 
"88 not clear whether they were of 
one or two people. A U.S. military 
~polte8Inan said he could not con

report. 
_~n4-"_~ American military sources 

said the two men missing, and 
evidently killed, were the captain 
and first mate of the 81,283-ton 
Surf City but further identification 
would have to come from the 
owners, the Kuwait Oil Tanker Co. 

Capt. Ron Wildermuth, chief 
spoke8ID8D for U.S. Central Com
mand headquarters in Tampa, 
Fla. , said there were no reports of 
mines from the Iran-Iraq war in 
the area and "initial reports indi
cate the explosion W88 internal." 

The SurfCity exploded 20 miles off 
the United Arab Emirates, said 
U.S. officials and shipping sources 
in the gulf. 

The Surf City, a U.S.-flagged, Kuwaiti-owned petroleum tanker Is 
engulfed in flames Thursday in the Persian Gulf after an explosion 
ripped through the ship. Twenty-three of the 25 crewmen were I 
rescued, according to a U.S. Navy spokeaman. 

"It was a huge explosion, the ship 
just blew up," said Wayne Cohen, 
27, of Boston, who was standing 
watch on the bridge. 

Re and crewman Earl Washing
ton, from Louisiana, were cut by 
flying glass when the pilot house 
windows shattered, Cohen said. 

"There was BOme panic," he said 
in a telephone interview. "We 
made our way to the lifeboat." 

Both were among survivors picked 
up by the missile frigate USS 
Simpson, and were taken to a 
hospital in Dubai. 

Cohen, a member of the Surf City 
crew since September, said he 

'looked back as the lifeboat reached 
the Simpson and saw "nothing but 
fire and smoke." 

Late in the day, the tanker was 
reported still burning and taking 
on water. Wildermuth said U.S. 
'warships and other craft in the 
area were "standing oft" in case of 
another explosion in the highly 
volatile cargo. 

The Surf City was among 11 
Kuwaiti tankers given U.S. flags in 
1987 so the Navy could protect 
them from Iran, which had made 
Kuwait's mercnant fleet a ~t 
because it supported Iraq in the 
war. 

-

Paper wants hostages freed~ ; 
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) - An Iranian newspaper 

close to President Hashemi RafsaJijani said Thurs
day all 18 Western hostages in Lebanon should be 
freed because they have become a propaganda tool 
for Iran's enemies. 

Most of the captives are believed held by kidnappers 
loyal to Iran. 

newspaper in support of freeing all the hostagM, 
whose fate is believed linked to a power atl'\lliE. 
within the Iranian government. 

Eight Americans, four ~ritons, an lriahman, ~ 
Italian, two West Germans and two Swia citizeM 
are captives in Lebanon. 

Terry Anderson, 42, has been held the longest. He 
chief Middle East correspondent of The Associa ~ \ "Regardless of the West's propaganda ploys, Moslem 

fortes, out of Islamic and humanitarian considera
tions, should work to get the hostages £ree with no 
precondition,' the English-language Tehran Times 
said in an editorial , 

It was the first known statement by an Iranian 

Press and was abducted March 16, 1985. IlI\ 
Anderson's sister, Peggy Say, W88 in DamaacuAiminil 

Syria, on Thursday 88 part of a tour with -orld. 
Associated Press delegation to seek the ~'AtJl"--.......&. 

rnEAMERICAN HEART 
ASS<DAll0N 

MEMORIAL pR(ERAM. 

'WffiE FIGHTII\G Fa? 
'O.)RUFE 

AmerIcan Heart A 
Association V 

University Theatres presents 

release. 

11re U"iwrsity o/lofDII 

School of Journalism & Mass Communication 
Admission to Major Status 

1990 Fall Semester 
Application Deadline: 
Friday, March 2, 1990 

To apply for admission to major status in the School of 
Journalism and Mass Communication, you must complete 

(by the end of the 1990 Spring semester) 55 semester 
hours of course work, which must include: Rhetoric; 

19:090, Social Scientific Foundations of Communication; 
19:091, CuI tural and Historical Foundations of 

Communication. 

Appli!=<\tion forms are available in Room 20S Communication 
Center. Successful applicants will be notified before the JMC
School Preregistration for 1990 Summer and Fall Semesters. 

We 
lhe 

~ 
air ., 
lire 

climb a festival of 
African / American theatre Three 

Sisters ...... ).1 
r~ 

~/, "~ 
,/ / .r- y ~ :'\ 

/ : ,r-/-\' .r---- ... "'-
/'.'',...1- . '\ 

~" 
Your thesis or dissertation will reach 

new heights with qlJality copies 
and color copies from 

lECltNiGRApitics' ~ 

Plaza Centre One Iowa City 354-5950 
206 1st Avenue Coralville 338-6274 

We Take Pride in Your Work! 
Park FREE with Parle & Shop or Rid. FREE with Bus & Shop 

• AT Compatible 
• 80286 Processor 
·e MHz 
• Zero Wait State 
'1 MBRAM 
• 2 Serial Pons . 

~liii~~i~·1 Parallel Port ~ • 2 expansion Slots 

• OS/2 Compatible 
• VGA Video 
• Security Latch 
• 101 Key Keyboard 
• Small Footprint 
• Microsoft Windows 
• Mouse 
• DOS 3.3+ 

Order your tickets loday 
by calling the 
Hancher Box Office, 

335·1160, or 
1-800·HANCHER 

Born In the RSA 
February 22, 23, 24 at 8 pm 
February 25 at 3 pm 
Tickets: $3.00 

A timely work about life 
in South Africa. Created 
at the Market Theatre in 
Johannesburg, Born In 
the RSA explores the 
relationships of liberal 
whites and blacks living 
under apartheid. 

, ••• aJ.I ••••• _ •••• 

a play by Anton Chekhov 

Mable Theatre In !he Theatre Building 
Fib. 14-17 &21·24 at8 pm 
Fib. 18& 25 It 3 pm 
TIckets: $6.50. $9.50 
Call 335-1160 or 
HOG·HANCHER 

.... a roDer coaster 
of laughter and 
melancholy .. . an 
aesthetic tapestry of 
character, move
ment and desq, 
that is a pleasure to 
watch ... Go buy a 
ticket...' 

Jacquaine Comito 
The DaIt IowttI 

~~, ....... _I. 

, 
:. pe .. 
, at 
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They're all 
UI graduates 

The month of February is Black History Month in the 
~nited States, a time to remember the achievements and 

struggles of many great Americans. Several notable 
:: people in black American history have their beginnings .. 
.. at the UI. The Daily Iowan dedicates this page to them. 
I ,. 

Diana Wall.ce 
The Daily Iowan , 
:For more than a century, black 

lIIen and women have graduated 
from the UI and gone on to distin
gUished and well-known careers in 
aj-eas including art, science, litera
tUre and public service. 

; Singer AI Jarreau, poet Rita Dove, 
, sJulptor Elizabeth Catlet, ABC 

N,ews Anchor Carole Simpson and 
pPiladelphia Judge Juanita Kidd 
Stout are just a few of the urs 
ulany successful black UI gradu
at.s. Others are featured below: 

:~hie AlphOD80 Aleunder 
(lc~-1958): Alexander, a football 
p18yer for the UI from 1909 to 
IOU, became the first black gradu
a of the College of Engineering 

1 ~ a degree in civil engineering 
ino-1912. He later became a promi
nent architect and designed and 
MDt several structures on the UI 
ctl!Dpus, including the Power Plant 

, in. 1928 and the under-the-river 
steam tunnel system. In 1947 he 
wJs recognized as one of the UI's 
1~ most outstanding graduates 
freIn among approximately 30,000 
alUmni. 

lIargaret Walker Aleunder 
Ut}5- ): Born in Birmingham, 
Ala., and raised in the Deep South. 
Alexander came to the UI in 1939 
with the help of Paul Engle, then
director of the UI Writers Work
shop. Alexander earned a master's 
degree in 1940 and a doctorate in 
1965. While attending the UI, 
Alexander received the Houghton
Mifllin Fellowship award for her 
book "Jubilee," published in 1966, 
and the Yale Younger Poet Award 

\ for another work, "For My People,
( though most of her work never 

(
' received grades higher than B's 
\ from· her UI profe880rs. Alexander 

taught for 30 years at Jackson 
State University in MissiSSippi, the 
state where she still resides, and 
has published several other books, 
including "Prophets for a New 
Day," · October Journey" and 
"Poems for Farish Street." 

Alexander Clark, Sr. 
(1826-1891): Clark attended the 
one-year law program at the UI at 
age 57, four years after his son, 

Clark played an instrumental part 
in the writing of the 1868 Iowa 
Constitution to see that the black 
man was given equality in the eyes 
of the law; he spearheaded the 
·Colored Convention" that year, 
which lobbied for a black suffrage 
amendment. In 1890 Clark., the son 
of a freed slave, became the fIrst 
black U.S. foreign ambassador by 
being named American Minister 
and Consul-General to Liberia, 
where he died the following year. 

Simon ElItes (1938- ): Now an 
internationally known opera 
singer, Estes graduated from the 
UI School of Music in 1963 and 
received a full scholarship to 
attend Julliard School of Music in 
New York. Travelling to Europe on 
a grant from the Martha Baird 

Archie Alex.nder 

. Rockefeller Foundation, he made 
his operatic debut with the Deuts
che Opera as Ramf18 in "Aida" and 
in 1966 was the prize-winner in 
Moscow's Tchaikovsky Competi
tion. MlVor achievements in Estes' 
career include his six successive 
appearances in "The Flying Dutch
man" and his performance as 
Porgy in the Metropolitan Opera'a 
fIrst "Porgy and Bess" production. 
He has performed with all mejor 
opera companies in Europe and the 

Clark Jr. , attended the program as 
the first African-American UI stu
dent. Known as the "Colored Ora
tor of the West," Clark sued the 
Muscatine Board of Education in 
1868 after his 12-year-old daughter 
was denied entrance into Musca
tine High School. The lawsuit 
ended in July, 1868, with a land
mark decision by the Iowa 
Supreme Court that all Iowa chil
dren, regardles8 of their race, creed 
or color, will be allowed to attend 
Common School. That same year, 

United States, has sung twice at 
the White House for the Johnsons 
and the Bushes and performed at 
the 1961 Kennedy Inauguration, 
the opening of the 1972 Olympic 
Games in Munich and the 1986 
Statue of Liberty Centennial Cele
bration. 

AI Hinton (1940- ): Hinton 
attended the UI from 1958 to 1962 
and lettered in football as a defen
sive tackle from 1959 to 1961. An 
art student, Hinton devoted his 
time to an art career after five 
years with the Canadian Football 
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1.19 AIex"'- a.t Jr .• bdinwllD be .. t1nt Aldc.-Aerripe ..... tID p ............ UI, 
~.Wor.piC. 

1.... AIa"'-a.t Sf .... ram. of A ........ ~Jr ..... ___ ..... .-.- die dIIa_ 
-J'* lJI a- propam. 

1911 ArdIIc ~ Ala ....... VI fooott.U plarcr. ~ .. &It Afdea-A -Ic:M tID ."b .. tr
.-Ul CoIIqeofl!aF.....tn~ 

19U Adab apckJoa.-padQata "- die VI with. hIIooiwr ................. ' _ die'" 
female black VI and-

1914 ~A1pIaaN~.a-duptu ... blbt ..... VI ........... 4 • d. 
MardI 17 1IIt·auapua. 

1919 The ~ ~ofthcDcba""", n- ......... _ die tJl.;....IM ... ~ .. 
April • .-itT, 

1933 lIcrbcrt Cnwfard JCIIJdaI wdeat bit ............ CIa on.. McpD aa.sa.r ... V-..,. 
J~.~~." 

1941 ~Job- .~cIoQoratc ... ~.Vl. IM"dIca.-A&lc-.-A . __ tID ..... 
doaonu ill. w.mr,. rro.. .", uiwnllJ ill. __ U .......... 

1946 Black Vhtudcmurc 8nt ~ IQ liw ID. CIII.--.- i '1 = ...... 

1963 DooLoc ManIa,. 11-}'Qt-aW Mdcaa-~ ...... r.-.s---. .. -- AO.ItJI. 

1963 The UniYality CommItte QII. a_ KJpa, beaded .., f'anIaoc VI,. caw wua...t :IGJd, ....... 
"l'fOWic ~P ill the.lJdd oJ'--~· ·nc ____ ... ~ .. bv ' iInJ.-
poJky ~ cift'-c:impuI houeIardilcririn ri\!ID. .... ,.,... die ur ............. _ II-. rfPIa. 

1963 The VI BIacl Aiunml A--d.doo .. Won.Iy _hl ...... it ..... 

1963 VI muak ItUdcnt ~ a- .. -..cd II1=. of .. LoeII: .... SocW BO'IId n-
> 

1964 The PaIcnI Oftllllpu Act Ie ......... 

1965 1_ Cift1:llPu Ad., cInIted '" UI t-~ Aidaiii' InlIdd, .......... 

1965 The F~ ofSaacknt NCIII.-VioIalt ~C ..... ,.,.-. a-n..-,of ........ 
March 17-26 /lunp ~ 'aDd raJta _ ~OOO lID ~ lb& c:Ml np.. ....,....- .. die Iouda. 

1966 Phlllp lIubbud, pro(~ ofrnedl''IIo. ~ ..... ~. If ......... oJ Atld,-* A8'a1n. 

1967 I_'. Fair Roualn, A~ .. pMMd. 

1967 TbcA&o-~ SNdcnt ~dae.QOIIIl'·caIW.~ ~ t1~ ........ , . 

1961 The tidilCatioli Opportunity ~ _ aIJed Op~ It JDws, "Imp' ... 

1961 8Iadt AaIort '].'bcatrc, • -.-Ia the A!dcarl-Amcdcaa Wodcl SaMBa rrosr-. ""-* ~ ill die 
~~ f>f.,..1' bJ and about Mdcan-~ 

1961 ~ Ul ~-~ Cuk\Inl Cat« II opcaed. 

1969 16 of the ~O black U1 footW,..,.. baJoatt ..,n.., ~ '-"*"' ...... ~ for bUck 
April 19 athktcl, a..c,an of flnandal .... blacb CloD. the -mIn, ruIf and 1M ,cr ..... _ oJ the IatafcrcaC!c of 

~~~ ~ l.n the ~ u. oJ pIa~ (In&crndal dadna. *' GIIIIipIe). 

1969 An or.-.:=s= forAho-~ ICUdIa II .......... \nIDtheA-'o:aA ~posnm at 
the UI, bJ Philip Hubbard and. Jlobcft CanipA. The 1OIIowlaJ,ar, Cbada I>aYII II named 
bad of the thaI-eaUcd Mio-AmcdcM ..... J>rosr-. 

1969-1978 The Nri~-Amtrlcan Wodd $tudka Propun '110_ a ._lnIdrIIre on black ~tIII'C for coIJcp 
ancllllll~ teadlcre of Mro-~ Oultwc, pa.trlalIy Nftdcd bJ" N .... ~l for the 
Hum&I\ltIa. 

1971 Anew ~co hall .. ckdIcalai to die late PndakIl .~. SlaW, forJnao ~ food,..U 1R8t
Octobcr17 ChlcapjlJdat, 

1913 C. Vivian Strinp bcoc:omc. the bad coacb COl' tbc VI Woa;aa', ~ ..... She If the 6nt bbc:t 
~ to head. «l6ch. Womtn" bMkctbal1 tculla the •• 10 Col"" 40' 

League. A profeB8or since 1972 at 
the University of Michigan School 
of Art, Hinton has had several solo 
and selected-group exhibitions and 
is nationally renowned for his 
paintinge. 

Laurence CUfton Jones 
(1882-1975): The day after gra
duating from the UI in 1907, Jones 
traveled to the Deep South with 
the hope of starting a school for 
rural blacks. Two years later, in 
Rankin County, Miss., he founded 
the Piney Woods Country Life 
School for Training Colored Boys 
and Girls in Christianity, Charac
ter and Service. Initially funded 
primarily by Iowans, the school 
sought to educate indigent and 
illiterate rural black children who 
came from families of share
croppera, loggers, subsistence far
mers and factory workers. With his 

wife, Grace Morris Allen Jones, 
Jones supported the entire commu
nity by sponsoring such things 81 

farmers conferences, community 
mothers' clubs and the Misaiasiplft' 
State Federation of Colored 
Women's Club. Jones pretided over 
the school until his death, and the 
school recently celebrated its 80th 
anniversary. 

Frederick "Duke" SI.ter 
(1898-1966): Slater was a star 
tackle on the 1921 Big 10 champi. 
onship Hawkeye football team. He 
played football from 1918 to 1921, 
won three letters in track and had 
a decade-long profeuionaJ football. 
career with the Rock Island Inde
pendents and the Chicago Cardi
nals. Slater earned a law degree 
from the UI in 1928 and went on to 
become a municipal court judge in 
Chicago's south tide. In 1946 he 
was named as a member of the 

16_ct-. 

Timtllnc compiled by Diana WaUace 

All-Time All-American team. In 
1960 he became the eecond UI 
player to be named to the HelOUl 
Hall College Football. Hall M Fame, 
was inducted in the Natiolull Foot.
ball Hall of Fame and was the 
subject of a book, "Slater of Iowa," 
by James A. Peiereon. A residence 
hall on the UI campu. was named 
after and dedicated to Slater in 
1972. 

For nwre .nformation aoout 
bkd hUtory (It 1M UI, visit 1M Ul 
L;bra~. uhibit, "The A!rka1l
.4mericcm ~~11« at 1M Univer. 
.ity of lowo,· which is loctJUd in 
tM Ma;1l Library, North Lobby, 
aIId will be on dUpl4y until mid
Marcil. There will aJ.o be a tribute 
10 bkJclt profrNo,.. at tM UI, 
pre'~nt~d by Patricia RlUull
McCloud, toIIi,tllt at 7 in 1M Bo,d 
Low BuiJdUl6, lAovitt Auditorium. 

f: Sixties _______ --=---______ ---:--_----::---::-:-:--__ -----,--,--____ ConIInuId __ from_p.ge_'A 

(
4 Looking back 25 years, Bonfield 
I said the act was meant to "work a 

large social change by eradicating 

(
. ' the massive discrimination that 

I wss present in society and vindi-
cate a strong moral claim for equal 
treatment, regardless of people's 
race. 

"People had been discriminated 
I against for hundreds of years, and 

the idea was to end that discrimi-
• nation," he said. 
I Although the legialature passed 

the bulk of the draft, which, like 
\ the federal 1964 Civil Rights Act, 
1 lllade discrimination on the basis 

of race, creed, color, aex, national 
I origin, religion or dilability illegal, 

it rejected the housin( clauae. 
At the UI, black I\bldents were not 

allowed to live in residence halls 
until 1946. Black women could stay 

~
t a h owned by the Black 

WOIl 'lib of Iowa. And while 
e.r black students took 

I rooms with townspeople or UI staft' 
Illembers, some were forced to Btay 

• in leII8-than-desirable quarters. 
! Even after UI residence halls were 

Opened to black students in 1946, 
hod.inc in Iowa City remained 
Icarce. 

, Jewel Preetage, the ftrat black 
I woman to receive a doctorate 

degree in political science from the 
I Ul, Aid few landlords would rent 
I to blacks. 

"We literally could not find a 
I decent place to live,- she said. 

She said the UI was sensitive to 
the problem of haUling, elpecia1ly 
for mar.ried students. She and her 
hUiband lived in a trailer park 

which was located where the 
English-Philosophy Building now 
stands. 

The park did not have running 
water, so there were no individual 
toilet or washing facilities, Pre
stage said, adding that she remem
bered standing in long lines for the 
community showers in the morning 
before classes. 

"Our great 
challenge right 
now, different 
from the 1960s, is 
changing people's 
attitudes." 

When Iowa's Fair Housing Act was 
passed in 1967, refusal to sell or 
lease on the basis of race became a 
civil offense. 

Bonfield said he supported the 
anti-diacrimination laws because 
he believed education alone could 
never be 100 percent effective. 

-rhere will always be a large 
number of individuals who cannot 
be persuaded to discard their pre
judice.," he said. Laws made dis
crimination a punishable behavior. 

Even after the drafting of the 1965 
civil rights law, problems for 
blacks persisted both nationally 
and at the UI. 

The 1966 Ul hUDP.t: strike, .pan
aored by the FriendA of Student 
Non-Violent Coordinating Commit
tee, was staged in protest of two 
Alabama cities, Selma and Mont-

gomery, where police stopped civil 
rights marches and attacks were 
made on demonstrators. 

The protesters went to classes as 
usual but slept outside the post 
office and did not eat. Othe.r stu
dents participated in the demon
stration, marching with signs or 
just sitting in. 

Protesters said they were heckled 
occasionally, but on one occasion, a 
group of atudenta serenaded them 
with freedom songs. 

In 1965, a spokesperson for the 
Iowa City Association of Religious 
Leaders supported the student 
demonstrators by saying, "Selma 
is next door to Iowa City. Freedoms 
denied in Selma today are in 
jeopardy in Iowa City." 

Civil rights activities continued 
throughout the '60s. In 1969, 16 of 
the 20 black football players at the 
UI boycotted spring training 
because of -an intolerable situa
tion" in the athletics program. 
Black players complained ah3ut 
the use of the term "boy" by Iowa 
coaches and of harassment for 
participating in interracial rela
tionships. 

The players, supported by the 
Black Athletics Panel, protested 
the lack of encouragement for 
black athletes to graduate. They 
said they needed apecial advisers 
and five years of financial aid 
because of their distinctive PlBition 
as minority athletea. They also 
asked for better representation of 
black coaches. 

In 1962, the UI created the Com
mittee OIl Human RiPta. Thi. 

"'We CIlIlDOt, by ouraem., solve 
the natioDal pnbIem ~ equality 
among men, but with a ".at 
university .t our di.Ipoul, we can 
and must help,· Bowen said .t the 
convocatioD in IDIIDOI'Y 0( Kine· 

With the Cl'Ntion at tt- and 
other miDority~ orpuiaa
tiona in the late '60., -. lot at 
JI"O'IDdworit W81 beinl laid, " Jones 
said. '"l'be apanaion in the con
cept of equal opportunity happeoed 
around 1970, .mea wuaicleration 
for ChicaDo students aod N.m 
Americans broadened the COIICIIPL 

"Our pat chaUenp riaM now, 
dift'erent from the 19801, ia c:hani-
inI people's aUitucIes: Jones -
"We had to .. people'. beha

..I..-~-"-----'---"'- vi .... &0 .. riel ~ IeplllllJlepdoa. 
Poet RIta Dove .nd IOngWrtter AI J.rreau both apent 801M lme..... Now the chalJeaae is to broedeo 
-' the UL the ~ aod aUDarity percep-
committee, branded "infamous" by The ftnt president of MBA; tiou." 
several politieianl of the day, took Charlie Deardon, outlined a set of Jonee aaicI the UI .. several 
a broad view OIl what chanaes were deaumda to iDc:reaae black a&afI" optioaa in b .......... '" penpedift. 
needed and drafted propoaala for and faculty on campUl. ODe, ctirec:ted toward ItacIeaU, is 
fair housinc and employment even . The Martin Luther Kina Scholar-- the "Diftraity ill ~ ...... 
before the 1964 Civil Rights Act. ship Fund and what is DOW the that is currently in the diac:laasioo 

Another advancement for black Black Student Union have their .... 1be CDW'Ie would be added 
atudenta at the UI came in 1967, roots in theM demands. to the rhetoric requirement and 
when the African-American Btu- The Martin Luther Kine Scholar- addreu man)' ia8uM, W:hlclinl 
dent Association W88 atarted at the ship Fund "was the fOl'8nlllller m nodal cIifI'ereotw. 
UI. the University'. ayatematic efForta Another option baa Ilreeciy beeu 

The aaaociation was -critical in .t student .fllrm.tive .ction," put into lIM. The new prIIIJ1UD. 
terms of awareneu of black stu- Jones said. Orpnising recruitment "Education on Dlferait,,· I&art.ed 
dent concerns which were ralaed by and retention .. DOW done .t in January and 1fM pared toward 
students here at that time, - Aid Special Support ServK:N. fac:ulty and 8taft'in • aemiDar form. 
Phillip Jones, UI AI80ciate Vtce Thuc:hol .... bip w .. annournd by 8uaan Hunt, an ed1atiGo ape-
President. "It's critical for students 01 Preeident Howard BoweD the c:iaIiIt in the omce at AfIlrmatift 
to Imow that the attitude toward week after King wu .. auinated Actioa who be.ded the .... loan, 
Black Americana chanaed 8ipific- tsO,OOO W8I Nt Miele to provide said the readiGu to the pI'OII'8III 
antly bec:auae of work M people in BCholarshipe for 35-50 minority baa been pod, but there are difti. 
the commwUty." students. euItiee clue to the .. m the 01. 
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NICARAGUAN ELECTION 

No-win for Bush 
Sunday's elections in Nicaragua have the potential, at least, to 

cause the Bush administration some stress. 
Now that the Contras and Sandinistas have finally agreed to 

face a vote of the people, pro-Contra groups in the United 
States ought to be satisfied regardless of the outcome . .After 
all, the Bush administration has repeatedly linked free and 
fair elections to ending Contra aid. 

But George Bush stands to find himself the victim of his 
Contra policy on Sunday. Regardless of the outcome, Bush 
comes out a loser. 

If the oppositon candidate, Violeta Chamo.rro, wins, Bush 
cannot question the legitimacy of the vote. He will be obligated 
to bait all aid to the Contras: anything less would run counter 
to his call for democratic elections. But even a victory by the 
opposition would leave the SandinistaB in control of the army 
and the police, clearly an undesirable situation for Bush. He 
may want to maintain diplomatic pressure until the Sandinis
tas are expunged completely, but such action would be 
politically Wipopular and obviously dupliciwus. 

If the Sandinistas win - and the observer groups currently 
monitoring the pre-election environment determine they did so 
fairly - Bush Will be in an even tighter box. The administra
tion will be pressured W accept the outcome, regardless of its 
distaste for the Sandinista government. 

Bush has won his fight for free elections, but he may have lost 
the war. 

Michael Lore'lger 
Editorial Writer 

HUMAN RIGHTS REPORT 

Toothless wonder 
A report issued Wednesday by the State Department serves 

as a classic illustration of the difference between U.S. policy 
and political reality. 

The State Department, in its annual worldwide human rights 
report to members of Congress, made reference to events in 
Tiananmen Square last June as "the Beijing massacre." The 
report is a step towards making amends for what has been a 
woefully lax China policy. 

Further, the report detailed other abuses of governmental 
power in that country in 1989, including the unexplained 
disappearances of students, unannounced executions, forced 
arrests and the arrests of numerous political prisoners. 

The State Department seems to crave approbation for - at 
long last - calling a spade a spade. But the report on China, 
which has been expected and which can hardly be said to go 
out on a limb, is little more than a late attempt at damage 
control. 

This stirring condemnation of Communist power gone amok 
flies in the face of U.S. policy. Harken back to the weeks 
following the massacre and W news of nearly immediate 
contact between the Bush administration and the Chinese 
government, when similar harsh rhetoric meant little more 
than a slap on the wrist. 

Totalitarian regimes typically take the annual U.S. human 
rights report with a grain of salt. Given the fact that the 
document has no real teeth, this comes as no surprise. 

Until meaningful political and economic sanctions are tied to 
the report, the Bush administration's windbag proselytizing 
will continue to fall on deaf ears. 

Sara Anderson 
Editorial Writer 

BHOPAL 

No settlement yet 
A deal's a deal, hut where human suffering is concerned, 

sometime it isn't, or ought not to be. Union Carbide should 
keep this in mind now that it is being asked to re-consider its 
settlement of the 1984 Bhopal gas disaster in India. 

The catastrophe, where a poisonous gas leak from Carbide's 
plant in India devastated a large section of the population of 
Bhopal, prompted American lawyers to descend on that city in 
hordes with offers to assist victims and their families to sue 
the corporate giant. To bring some kind of order into the 
chaotic situation, Rajiv Gandhi's government decided to 
represent the victims. After some haggling, it accepted a $470 
million dollar compensation offer from Carbide and absolved 
the OOIJlpany from further liability. 

The victims were not consulted nor informed about this until 
after the settlement had been reached. Most were embittered; 
the political opposition concurred. 

Today, the opposition has become the government. And it has 
questioned the settlement as well as the manner in which it 
was reached. 

While the authorities wrangle, the people of Bhopal suffer. 
Five years after the catastrophe, most families have yet to 
receive any compensation - if money can compensste loss of 
life, 1088 of vision, loss of the family bread-winner, loss of 
parents, and 80 forth. 

Carbide, if it chooses w follow the letter of the law, can stand 
finn and say that its agreement is legal and binding. If it 
follows the spirit, it will offer to do more. The alacrity with 
which it accepted the earlier settlement showed that it had 
anticipated worse. Exxon spent $1 billion to repair its damage 
in Alaska, and under pressure from environmentalists, is 
considering spending more. Surely Carbide can offer more 
than $470 million to offset the enormous human tragedy that 
resulted from the world's largelJt.ever industrial di~ter. 

VI,h •• , O.ltond. 
Editorial Writer 
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Sex survey 'fiction~' threaten 
to erode national self-esteem 
E ditor's note: For decades, 

the sexual attitudes of 
Americans have been 
portrayed as progressive, 

permissive and, in some cases, 
downright perverse. On Monday, 
however, newspapers across the 
country carried front page stories 
about a recent sex study that 
produced much more conservative 
estimates of the sex lives of typical 
Americans. 

According to study director Tom 
Smith, an extended sampling of 
American households indicated 
that "the sexual behavior of Ameri
cans is more circumspect and 
traditional than the libertine 
impression we get from popular 
media and fiction." 

But despite the controversial nat
ure of Smith's findings, the study 
results were not met with wide
spread objections. 

Until now. 
Intrigued by little-tlUblicized 

reports from Louisiana this week 
about a disgruntled research asso
ciate, TM Daily Iowan flew Special 
Investigative Reporter Jerry AJdini 
to New Orleans for an exclusive 
interview. So, by the miracle of 
FAX, TM Daily Iowan is proud ~ 
present Dr. Wayne R. Member, a 
voice of dissent to the Smith Sex 
Survey. 

VI: All right, Dr. Member. As I 
understand it, you are an adjunct 
professor at the New Orleans 
Phallic Institute and served for a 
time on Tom Smith's sex research 
team. 

Member: That is correct. 
DI: And rww, in tM wake of tM 

release of tM survey results, you are 
claiming that some of the data is 
invalid. 

Member: Absolutely. And not just 
invalid; I'm talking falsified. 

Actually, I was a little surprised 
that no one contested any of this 
stuff sooner. Just take a look at all 
the questionable data. 'Average 
Americans' having sex just once a 
week? Semal frequency rates for 
teen-age boys declining? It's ridi
culous. 

I mean, consider where the results 
were compiled - right here in New 
Orleans. One good night of Mardi 
Gras rings up three times as much 
sex as this report estimates as a 

Letters 
Harkin flip-flops 
To the Editor: 

This is in response to B.R. Hel
land's letter to the editor on Febru
ary 21 ['"rauke magic show,· VI 
letters]. The remarks in the letter 
are what can be called "grossly 
misleading." 

First of all, there are similarities 
between the Harkin Farm Act and 
the agricultural system in Eastern 
Europe. That is, the act would 
have turned farm production and 
marketing operations over to ;gov
ernment control. 

Does Tom Harkin lack faith in 
farmers, or does he feel that the 
government is more qualified to 
handle production and marketing 
on the farm? The government 
control Harkin espouses is what 
·collectively organized agricul
ture" is all about. The American 
Communist Party recopized this 
when they endorsed the Harkin 
Act in their official newspaper. 

As for looking at Harkin's perform
ance, one can easily spot his gym
naatic ability. He haa flip-flopped 
on capital gains and individual 

Jay 
Casini 
national total. 

It's a total sham. Complete fiction. 
Dl: But why would anyone, let 

alone a rwted researcMr, skew 
statistic8 that they krww will be 
closely scrutinized? What kind of 
motivation are we talking about 
Mre? 

Member: Look, I have nothing 
against Tom - he's not a bad guy. 
But let's just say some of these 
"conservative· results might have 
had a little more to do with his own 
personal rationalizations than with 
reality. 

Dl: So you maintain that he risked 
his professional reputation by pro· 
ducing a fraudulent study in order 
to nwke his own somber sex life 
seem typical? And that hundreds of 
critical academics igrwred his blat
antfakery? 

Member: Are you kidding? Have 
you ever seen the kind of crowds 
that attend those American Associ
ation for the Advancement of Sci
ences conventions? Especially at a 
sex research presentation? They 
get riled up watching fUms of 
mating water buffalo. 

DI: But do you have any speci{ie 
examples? 

Member: OK. Look at this - 'One 
in five Americans admitted to 
abstaining completely for the past 
year.' Now, are we talking about 
abstaining or striking out? You 
should have seen the sampling 
group Tom used on that one. Do 
you consider 600 Dungeons and 
Dragons experts, 299 high school 
chemistry teachers and Ernest 
Borgnine a Mrepresentative sam
pling"? 

DI: I see. Are tMre any otMr 
instances wMre samplings were 
altered? 

Member: Oh, yeah. It's no wonder 
it seems like no one's doing it 
anymore. Hell, more tnan half the 
mal~s on the survey list were 
preVlously identified as Shriners 
engineering majors or men wh~ 
actually carry a condom in their 
Wallet. 

retirement accounts among other 
things in the last six months, while 
also using his influence to exempt 
himself from the rules governing 
the franking privileges, thus 
receiving extra tax-payer money. I, 
too, suggest Iowans look at Tom 
Harkin's record. I trust they will 
find that it is not representative of 
their view. 

Radical-chic 
To the Editor: 

T.d Cooper 
Iowa City 

What basis does LeAnn Erickson 
["Far to go,. DI letters, February 
20] have for saying, "It seems all is 
not politically correct with Spike 
Lee"? Is Spike Lee a feminist? 
·Political correctness" is deter
mined by the program of a political 
organization. Erickson must show 
that she and Spike Lee were in the 
same political camp before she can 
accuse him of being a renegade. 

Ericluon said her criticism "would 
not be so pointed if Lee was ~ot 
marketing himself aa something 

But it wasn't just altered sam
plings, Jerry. A Jot of the statistics 
we came up with never made it 
into print. 

Dl: Until rww ... 
Member: All right.. . For 

instance, men named "Vince" who 
cross-referenced black shirts as 
common wardrobe items typically 
have sex less thaD half as much as 
"average" American males, and 
they suffer from triple the rate of 
premature ejaculation. 

Dl: Amazing. 
Member: Now, Tom reported that 

divorced people had sex an average 
of just 55 times a year, but he 
threw out the data obtained from 
women who had been married to 
Klaus K.inski. 

DI: Anything else worth rwting? 
Member: Tons, but I don't want to 

bore you. There were two more sets 
of results that really stand out in 
my mind, though. Really amazing 
stuff. That group of respondents 
who listed "Senior Senator from 
Massachusetts" under 'profession' 
had the highest ranking for male 
subgroups in terms of sexual fre
quency. But the overall highest 
ranking for males in terms of 
sexual frequency, partner satisfac
tion, duration and creativity went 
to "Italian-American Editors of 
Midwestern Collegiate Newspap
ers." 

VI: Erwugh said. 
Member: Absolutely. 
D/: Dr. Member, you've challenged 

tM credibility of a celebrated 
researcher and called his com
preM1l8ive survey results both inva
lid and "{ietion." Do ~u have, as 
final words, anything to say to your 
former employer? 

Member: Certainly, Jerry . .. Lis
ten, Tom, I'm really sorry all of this 
had to come out, but the truth has 
got to be told. Didn't 'you realize 
the potential impact your survey 
could have had if I hadn't spoken 
up? God, Tom, you could have 
crushed the essence of the Ameri
can spirit. 

Once a week? Maybe you can live 
with that, or, I guess, strive for it, 
but damnit, real Americans can't. 
Maybe someday you'll understand. 

Jay Casinl is the Italian-American edi· 
tor of The D8i1y low8n. 

Chic.go Trlbune/Je" MacNelly 

different and revolutionary in Hol
lywood . . .• If Spike Lee is selling 
himself as a revolutionary, as 
Erickson says, and is not, then it is 
the business of revolutionaries to 
denounce him 88 a false revolution
ary and · a bandit Is Erickson 
posing as a revolutionary? Silly 
girl! Radical liberal feminist is 
more like it! 

So what if Spike Lee doesn't make 
films that fit Erickson's agenda? 
They're his films and he'a making 
the money from them. As a self
proclaimed film and video pro
ducer, she should make her own 
films. SM should make a film 
about Harriet TublJUlJl and Sojour
ner Truth if she is concerned about 
strong, black, revolutionary women 
charactera. 

Her remark about Spike Lee'. 
apparent lack of "political correct
ness- reveals an obnoldou8 spirit of 
rad-chic liberal snobbery. Those 
who think they are revolutionaries 
are beginning to annoy thOle of U8 
who are. 

N. Botna 
Iowa City 

Golden days 
of baseball: 

,.' 

GOing, going. ~ :.~. 

1st Person 

Shane Barron 

Not only are the players chll1l£. 
ing; the stadiums are changing. 
The panoramic sky has been 
replaced with concrete slabs and 
high-powered lighting systems in 
domed stadiums. The smell 
newly cut, earth-nurtured grII88 

has beep replaced by the odor
less ness of low-maintenance, 
high-resolution synthetic sur· 
faces. 

Attitudes are changing, too. I 
wonder: Does Jose Conseco hit a 
home run in the bottom of the 
ninth because it will help his 
ballclub, or does he do it 
it will give him something to 
about on his toll-free hoUine? 
players check themselves in 
substance abuse rehabilitation 
clinics to straighten out, or to 
write a book on what it is like 
a professional ballplayer .. 
bounce back from the nightml8re I 
of drug or alcohol adclictilon? 

"Take me out to the ballgmne"1 
has been replaced by 
out to the boardroom. n 

some peanuts and 
has been sold out to beer 
either "less filling" or 
great." 

"Take me out to 
the ballgame" 
has been 
replaced by "take 
me out to the 
boardroom. " 

Oh, sure, there are momel~ts t;hatl 
make me think there is hope for 
the game. There are times when I 
think a player is truly elated IAl 
win the World Series, and not 
just the free trip to Disneyland. 
But these moments are few, and 
they are far between. 

With the developing labor dia
pute that is hovering over our 
nation's favorite pastime - agaj~ 
- I am thinking of just divorcing 
myself from baseball entirely and 
watching other sports. I C811 

watch and become interested"iii 
arena football, say, or roUer· 
games, or even professional 
tling. • 

But why must we endure 
another spring of listening to the 
results of arbitration 
threatened lock-outs, and 
donna athletes who feel they 
being mistreated? We've heard 
the song and dance before; get 
new song, I say. Get a new step. 
Just play ball. 

I won't get into the subtleties 
the current labor dispute. I alJo 
won't get into the endle88 dillCllJo 
sion of who is right and Wbo 
wrong, management or peJ'!Oll: 
nel. I won't get into these tbinII 
because I don't know about them, . 
and I really shouldn't have to. 

To be a truly ktlC.wledpable'l., 
baseball fan today, you need a 
law school education. Since I 
don't have one, I have to 
myself with trivial "".HA''''. 
as home runs and blUle-!lteaJiDlI·. 

On the subject oftoday's DUMJIIU'U 

salaries, I don't want to 
like a socialist here, but 
the problems in the 
it incredibly mnltCUIt 

that IIOmeone who 
round, hard piece of h~·MhlIlr 
and throw it at 90 m.p.h. 
three million dollars. JoB 
ting, you can be a multi-lnilliOllIl 
dollar IIUperatar theee days 
bit .300. That means a hlUer 
is effective only SO percent of 
time. In most other jobe, 
percent won't get you into· 
Hall of Fame; more likely, 
appointment with a food ItIIDP 
reprel8ntative. 

I gueu the KOlden days are pili. 
And I doubt they will 
return. 

Shane Barron II I graduate of tilt 
Ind a mld'"t 01 New London, 

A 

s 
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Presiden't de Klerk agrees to ANC talks 
(ID PIONEER- B&W 

Nobody Beats Our Systems 
For Sound Quality" Value 

I JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
wa> - President F.W. de Klerk on 
thursday accepted a proposal by 
lie African National Congress to 
~d a delegation for the first 
formal ta1ks between the white 
~overnment and its foremost 
Idveraary. 

preas reports to a secret military 
unit that allegedly 88IJ888inated 
anti-apartheid activists. 

The president, interviewed by the 
state-run TV network, said the 
allegations would be thoroughly 
investigated by a judicial commis
sion. criticized the preas for con
ducting a ~rial by media," and 
praised the role of the security 
forces in saving South Africa from 
"anarchy and chaos.' 

The ANC's commitment to dia
f8'ie "is a positive step," reflect
~ s desire to -search for solutions 
lIirough peaceful means," said de 
J(lerk, who lifted a 30-year ban on 
lJ!e r. a movement three 

~ er so made his first public 
katement on a controversy involv
)lfl' Defense Minister Magnus 
Malan. who has been linked in 

Opposition political leaders 
demanded Malan's resignation and 
urged de Klerk to ensure that no 
cover-up takes place. 

"., 

Malan, in statements this week, 
denied having ordered assassina
tions, but did not rule out the 

CELEBRATE BLACK HISTORY 
... 

The Black Law Student Association 
welcomes 

Patricia Russell~McCloud, esq. . 
m 

:~~A Tribute to Universlty of Iowa's 
Black Professors" 

• 
Friday, February 23,1990 , 

7:00 p.m. 
Boyd Law'Building
Leavitt Auditorium 

Reception following at the Afro House -All are invited to share our celebration! 

CLOTHES-OUT 

SALE 
FINAL REDUCflONS 

up to 75%OfJ 
Clothing, Shoes & Accessories 

for men and women. 

vda 
mer-icana 

~ Mfordable Fashion for Men and Women 
: .:dubuque street plaza downtown iowa city 

~ follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan 

Ski Boots up to 50% OFF , 

Skis up to 60% OFF . 

All Outerwear 30 to 5()% OFF 
.luding Columbia Intercharwe ParlralJ 

SkiBags 20%OFF 

Ski Gloves & Mittens 40%OFF . 
..: Goggles, T .. Necks, polypro20%OFF 

Hurry in for Best Selection 

Racquet Master 
Ski and Recreation . 

821 S. GObert (112 block IOUth ofB\U'liJ1lton) 

poasibility the unit may have com
mitted BUch acts. He pledged the 
military would not interfere with 
any investigations. 

The Star newspaper of Johannes
burg quoted sources as saying 
Malan had been aware of the unit 
at least since 1987. 

Police investigators have said in 
court papers that members of the 
unit, caUed the Civil Cooperation 
Bureau, are suspected of involve
ment in the 888a8Binations laat 
year of David Webster, a Johannes
burg human rights activist, and 
Anton Lubowksi, a civil rights 
lawyer and pro-independence 
activist in Namibia. 

De Klerk last month ordered a 

The spirit of 
free people in 
song and dance 
These 80 singers, dancers 
and musicians draw 
on one of the richest 
sources of folklore in 
th~ world - legends 
and traditions of the 
Russian cossack peoples. 

"It was a tMlling 
performance: 
the vocal numbers 
were on the level of 
opera singing and 
the dance scenes 
- virtuoso pieces. " 
~ Nordsee·Zeltung. 

w. Germany 

Monday 
February 26 
8 p.m. 

judicial inquiry into charges that 
military and poli~ squads mur
dered government opponents. The 
commission is expected to investi
gate the unsolved killings of at 
least 60 activists in the past dec
ade. 

Three former policemen have con· 
fessed to aerving on death squads. 

The activists allegedly killed by 
the death squads include members 
and supporters of the ANC. 

Although it was legalized Febru
ary 2 as part of de K1erk's peace 
initiative, the ANC says iQj guer
rilla campaign remains one of its 
tactics in trying to preB8ure the 
government to end white-minority 
domination. 

Supported by National 
Endowment for the Arts 

This event qualifies for 
Hancher's Senior Citizen and 
Youth discounts. 

UI Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher events 
and may charge to their 
University accounts. 

For ticket information 
Call 335-1 160 
or toll free I~ low. outside low. City 

1-800-HANCHER 

ancher 

-
~-... . PD4300 

CD 
Player 

.. ~---- ... . .. ~ - ---
.-: I 

- - . . 
• 4 times oversampling 18 bit emulating digital 
• Twin D/A Converter system 
• Delivers that pure CD sound-a perfect match 

for the SX-1700 receiver. 
Re&.$250 

• Remote control available at $50 extra. 

aX-1700 
AM/FM 
Receiver 

"The heart of the system boastIn. ample 
power to drive the superb EnaI .... speake,.. Of 

• 40 watts per channel. 
Re •. $220 

• Remote control available at $90 extra. 

B&W 201 Loudspeakers 
This Is wtlere It all comes tq&eIher. the ... 
the~, the rw-etIons. ThIs 10-111re 
two-way bliss reflex syst8m offera an out· 
standlnC combination ~ hWI HllSitMty (9Odb). 
be" emollon, power handIIrc and low c0lor
ation. It Is achieved throuIIh • combination d 
165mm (61/21n) composite short rtbte besal 
mldrarCe drtYer and a 25mm (lin) ~ter 
dome tweeter. uoellent response linearity Is 
achleYad to within ± 3db from 66Hz to 20kHz. 

Re •. $250 

Complete System 
$52500 Save $185 

Fr .. PerkJng Locally own9d and operated ....... S-1-1O 

Woodbum Electronics 

U' . Sales, ServIce & LfNlslng • 
1116 Gilbert Ct. • 338-7547 

Mon. & Thur • • Open untU • 
T~., Wed., Frf. 7:3O-1:30; "L 10.41 10", 

FREEeetup and dellYIII)' _ .. -
.......... We aervlca aU brandII 01 electronic» .... ~ .... 

Press here for a great 
data processing caree~ 

The right time. The right place. Blue Chip. Green light. State data processing equipment 'tt,)u'11 
State Farm is hiring. Farm is one of America's leading go as far and as fast as you can. 

If you're a senior with a daUi insurance companies. Through \'bu couldn't have a more solid 
processing, computer science or innovative marketing and a proud base to build a career on. 
math background, there may be service tradition it has become Cont8Ct your Pllcemlnt Director. 
a very special career opportunity the nation's leading auto and OUr NON ..... wII be on cempua 
waiting for you In one of the homeowner's insurer, and one of 1IIr. e 
largest corporate data proce~ the top life insurance companies Or write Ron Prewitt, Assistant 
Ing facilities In the country. in the country. Director: Home Office Personnel 

There are actuarial and audlt- )bu'll receive expert training. Relatio~s, One State Farm Plaza, 
Ing jobs open, tOO. You'll work on state-of-the-art Bloomington, illinois 6170t 

ST~TE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES, Horne ()fIlces: 1IIoOmIngI0f\ illinOIs An Equal OpporIuniIy EmpiOVer. 
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SPRING 

BUILD YOUR CAREER 
WARDROBE AND SAVE! 

PURCHASES UP TO $100 
200/0 OFF 

PURCHASES OF 100.01 m $250 
250/0 OFF 

PURCHASES OF 250.01 & UP 
.... 300/0 OFF 

SAVINGS STRATEGIES: 
The more:you buy, the more you save. 
The savvy shopper increases her 
savings, while building a wardrobe 
of dresses, suits, mix-and-match 
separ~tes and more. 

Save in the following departments: 

• TRADITIONAL 
SPORTSWEAR 

• UPDATED SPORTSWEAR 
• TOP SHOP 
• SUITS AND DRESSES 

Sale ends Saturday. March 3rd. 

ALL ADONNA® LINGERIE 
ON SALE 

• Buy one - two items 
Save 20% 

• Buy three - five items 
Save 250/0 

• Buy six or more items 
Save 25% 

'25% off all Cultured and 
Freshwater Pearls 

• Rings 
• Earrings 
• Pendants 
• Bracelets 
• Earrings 

25% off all Sheer Caress® 25% off a Select Group of 
and Jacqueline Ferrar® Fashion Watches for Men 

Ho.siery and Women 

25% off all* 

Leather Handbags 
·Excludes Smart Valu~s. 

- Sale ends Saturday, March 3rd. 

20% off selected 
Athletic Shoes 

• Sale 31.99 Nike® Waffle Runner AC 
for Men. Reg. $39.99. 

• Sale 51.99 Nike® Pegasus Running 
Shoes for Women. Reg. $64,99 . 

• SALE 35.99 Reebok® Fantasy for 
Women. Reg. $44.99. . 

, 

Save 25% on" 

. All On Board ® 

Softside Luggage 

25% off on all 

Mickey Mous~ Apparel and 

Accessories for ehildren 

WARDROBE SALE 
FOR HIM 

250/0 OFF 
STAFFORD® CLOTHING: 
• ALL SPOR7CoATS 
• ALL TROUSERS 
• ALL DRESS SHIRTS 
• ALL TIES 
• ALL SHOES 
• ALL DRESS HOSIERY 
• ALL UNDERWEAR 

25% off all Bugle Boy~ 
Apparel for Men 

• Sale 10.50 All Cotton 
Oversized Tees. Reg. $14. 

• Sale 28.50 Indigo Blue 
Cargo-style Jeans. Reg. $38. 

• 22.50 Cotton Sheeting 
Pants. Reg.$30. 

25% off all FOX® 
Sportswear and Casual . 

Shoes for Men 

. 20% off all* Draperies 
• Sale $39 78 x 84" drapes, 

tiebacks included. Reg. $52. 

• Sale $15 53 x 84" Elise 
polyester lace panel. Reg. $20. 

·Excludes Smart Values . 
• 

. 

4Q% off JCPenney Made-
to-Measure Micro or Mini 

Blinds, Joanna Vertical 

Pleated Shades 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Recent injuries could hamper the Hawkeye 
men', and women', squads at the Big Ten 
indOor track championships this weekend. 
s..~. 
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~Cats maul hapless Hawkeyes, 72-66 
I .. 

Iowa playe~ Rodell Davis, lett, Wade Lookingbill, 
middle, and Troy Skinner defend against Northwest-

Arbitration 
increases 
salaries 

NEW YORK (AP) - B~ball 
players in arbitration had an aver
age salary increase of $348,269 
this year, according to an Asso
ciated Press survey. The 82 percent 

\ jump is the most since before 
collusion and will push the major 

1 league average to about $600,000 
in 1990. 

The 159 players who went to 

Associated Press 

ern's Todd Leslie Thursday night at Welsh-Ryan 
Arena. The Wildcats downed the Hawkeyes, 72-68. 

Davis'team 
road-ki lied 

• once again 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

EVANSTON, nt. - A rowdy 
Northwestern pep band wouldn't 
allow media to hear what Iowa 
coach Tom navis was aaying at the 
post.game pre88 conference. 

It didn't matter, everybody knew 
what he was saying because the 
story was the same. 

The Wildcats (9-15, 2-12) pulled 
away in the final two minutes, 
giving Iowa a perfect 0-6 on the 
road in the Big. Ten, with a 72-66 
win at Welsh-Ryan Arena. 

For the Hawkeyes, the 1088 put 
them two games below .500 at 
11-13. and 3-11 in the league. 

"We'd put a good spurt on them, 
get an edge, and they'd come 
back," Davis said. "I think the 
world of this team. I'm heartbroken 
for them. 

"There have been too many 
regroupings, and we're just not 
talented enough as well." 

Iowa trailed by one, 63-62, with 
three minutes left, before a Wildcat 
basket by Walker Lambiotte and s 
3-point shot by David Holines gave 
Northwestern the room it need to 
seal the win. 

"To say we needed this is putting 
it mildly,· Wildcat coach Bill Fos-

ter said. "We were poised at the 
end, and we played pretty good 
defense at the end." 

Once again, Hawkeye center Lee 
Jepsen led his club - and all 
scorers - with 19 points. He also 
tied his career high of 17 rebounda. 

. Both ~aches were impressed with 
the efJbrt of the 7 -footer. 

"What a credit to sticking with it 
and working hard," Foster said of 
Jepsen. "He just never seems to 
get bothered." 

"Les just continues to play at a 
high level," Davis said. 

The Wildcats got Holmes' best 
effort of the season, fwshing with 
18 points and four assists. Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, native Kevin Nixon 
also keyed the Wildcats with 13 
points on clutch baskets. 

In the end, 22 turnovers by Iowa 
and six by Northwestern era.sed 

the Hawkeyes 40-27 advantage on 
the boards. 

"We didn't execute down the 
stretch,· Iowa guard Troy Skinner 
said. "We had a chance to win and 
couldn't come through: 

Redshirt sophomore forward 
Rodell Davia, coming off a career 
high 20 against Indiana, fmished 
with Bix for Iowa in front of 
hometown partisans from Di.lmoor, 
m, some 30 minutes south of 
Evanston. 

"It's definitely disappointing," 
Davis said of the lou. -I just didn't 
feel the , hots were there.· 

Iowa opened with th fil"lt four 
points of the game on baskets by 
Matt Bullard and Davia. 

Holmes. Lambiotte and Todd 
Lealie hit 3-point shots in the fil"lt 
eight minute., while both teana 

See toea, Page 2B 

Blevins has 'lofty goals' for '90 season 
Doug King 
The Daily Iowan 

When any athletic team graduates four 
seniors from a championship team the year 
before, the following season is usually a 
rebuilding period. 

But this is not exactly what Iowa softball 
coach Gayle Blevins plans for her young and 
somewhat inexperienced 1990 squad. 

"Even though we did lose four key players 
from last year's team to graduation and are 
real inexperienced in certain positions, we still 
have set some lofty goals for this year," 

Blevins said. "We definitely want to repeat as 
Big Ten Conference champions, but mo t of all 
we want to be in a position to compete in the 
Women's College World Series.w 

Although the Hawkeyes are lacking in the 
experience ca~gory with only four seniors on 
the team, Blevins hopes that some early games 
away from home will do them a lot of good. 

"We will defmitely use the first few trips to 
get some games under our belt, gain some 
experience and get some answers for myself 
and the other coaches,· said Blevins. 

The Hawkeyes will get that chance to gain the 
much-needed playing time as they travel to 

New Mexico Saturday for a double-header 
tournament againat New Mexico, Texas· 
Arlington, and UNLV. 

"This trip is very big for U8 in 8 senile that we 
can finally get outside and play in a different 
environment,· Blevins said. "I think aU three 
teams will be very competitive and it is elway 
tough to play on the road." 

With such an inexperienc d team, Blevin is 
hoping thai her tri-captains, senior catcher 
Karin Wick, junior center fielder Amy Johnson 
and junior pitcher Tammy Chown will be able 
to carry much of the leadership responsibility. 

See SoftbII. Page 2B 

--------otl arbitration had an average salary Buckeyes to invade Carver; 
Hawks look for fan support 

Women's Basketball 
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of $422,735 in 1989. Their 1990 
average, including prorated shares 
pf signing bonuses and other guar
anteed money, will be $771,004. 

Last year, the salaries of players 
in arbitration rose 70 percent, 
following a 65 percent rise in 1988 
and a 35 percent increase in 1987. 

Using an alternate method of 
calculation, average annual values, 
the increase was ever . sharper -

, 102 percent, the biggest rise since 
1981. Many playera have struc
tured their contracts 'to lower their 
s8laries this season because of the 
owners' lockout_ 

Sixty-eight players in arbitration 
doubled their salaries, 21 tripled 
them, five quadrupled them and 
Mike Bielecki of the Chicago Cubs 
increased his five-fold, from 
$122,500 to $675,000. 

Bielecki's 451 percent inCrease was 
followed Ruben Sierra's 355 per
cent jump from $357,500 to 
$1,625,000 and Fred McGri.frs 346 
percent increase from $325,000 to 
$1.45 million. 

According to statistical compari
IO~ with recent years, the average 
aalary should rise to between 
~90,OOO and $620,000 next sea- . 

'·· MU1HY~ar.. &In·fracts ... ,, 
amond ptaY~r~fil.in'f 

fqr jtllili)tarbltr~tibn: ;" 
.".: ! :::':' .", .::::;:.'''' .,:.:.-.:.-," ::::::;:,:::}:;";':::f:::' 
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son. The exact number will depend 
on which players make opening 
day rosters. 

Although 161 players flied, pitch
. ers Greg Minton of California and 
John Candelaria of Montreal were 
refused arbitration and became 
free agents. Just 24 players had 
hearings and 14 won. 

Players won seven of 12 hearings 
. See A1b1b~, Page 2B 

Rita Helmes 
The Daily Iowan 

It's not just a basketball game; it's 
war. . 

The rivalry between the Iowa and 
Ohio State women's basketball 
teams dates back to 1980, and each 
year the level of competition seems 
to intensify. 

Tonight, when the Buckeyes 
invade Carver-Hawkeye Arena for 
a 7;30 p.m. matchup, the tension 
will be as high 88 the stakes. 

For the past ten years, either the 
Buckeyes or the Hawkeyes have 
been the conference champions, 
and their battles have often deter
mined the winner of the title. But 
the competition is not limited to 
the court; it extends beyond to the 
stands, where ' both schools have 
pulled in record-breaking crowds 
. whenever they face each other. 

In 1985. Iowa set the all-time 

Hawkeye wr~stlers look to ta~e 
fight out of Notr~ Dame's Irish 

,,~':lJ take place on the mat 
S night, as the third-ranked 
Hawkeye wrestlIng squad travels 
to South Bend, Indiana to battle 
Notre Dame for the first time ever. 

The meet marks the final regular 
Iea80n dual for the 18-2-1 Hawk
&yes, with the Big Ten meet at 
Northweetem looming ahead in 
two weeks. But coach Dan Gable is 
taking things one at a time, 

"I'm basically trying to get every
body healthy 10 we can .tan 
tl'llining hard,· Gable said. "We 
had a better week than last week, 
but we're still recuperatina. ~ 

Perhaps the most notable injury 
that Gable was referring to 
belonged to freshman John OoIten-

dorp. The fourth-ranked heavy
weight was rested at last week's 
29·8 Hawkeye drubbing of Iowa 
State because of "a slight knee 
injury" that he suffered at Okla
homa State two weeks ago. But the 
28-1 grappler will be back in the 
lineup on Sunday. 

"Oo8tendorp is wrestling hard,· 
Gable said, while the Nichols, ro~a 
native added, "I wrestled and I felt 
pretty good (in practice this 
week)." 

Notre Dame is currently tied with 
Purdue for the 24th ranking in the 
country. The Fighting Irish are led 
by all-American Pat Boyd, who is 
ranked third at 142 pounds. He 
will be opposed by ileventh-ranked 
Troy Ste~er of the Hawkeyes, who 
owns a record of 25-4. 

"Notre Dame's a good team,· 

. 
Gable said. '"They're a team that 
I'm not going to overlook but at the 
same time, I feel we should be able 
to go in the~ and do very well, and 
keep our competition level to a 
point where we don't lose any kind 
of an ed".· 

As for the Hawkeyes, three wrest-
lers moved up in the National 
Wrestling Coaches Association 
individual ranltings, while four 
held their positions and one 
dropped. 

At 126 pounds,' Terry Brands 
(23-2) moved up one lpot to No.3 ' 
by beating previously third-ranked 
Kendall CI'088 of Oklahoma State 
and No. 7 Dan Knight 01 Iowa 
State. 

The other Hawke,.. that climbed 
in the rankinp were 150-pounder 
Doug Streicher (24-4), from aixth to 

.. 

attendance record for women's 
basketball when 22,157 fans 
packed into Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena to watch the Hawkeyes play 
the league-leading Buckeyes. Ohio 
State has also had its best atten
dance figures in St. John Arena 
when the opponent was Iowa, with 
a crowd of 13,821 in 1988. 

"It's not just a battle between 
teains, it's a battle between fans,· 
said Iowa coach C. Vivian Stringer. 
"r really want us to continue to be 
the leader, not the follower or in 
anyone else's shadow.· 

While tonight'S game is not 
between championship contenders, 
it will decide who owns third place 
in the Big Ten. Iowa is ranked 13th 
in the nation with a 17-5 overall 
record, 9-3 in league play, and is 
currently third in the conference 
behind Northwestern and Purdue,. 
respectively . 

Ohio State, 15-8 and 9-4, is in 

fifth and Bart Chelesvit at 167 
(27-6), from aeventh to fourth. 

The Hawka that held their ground 
were Tom BlQda (31-1), &opI in 

s.. ....... Plge2B 

fourth place and in need of a win to 
help its efforts for a post-season 
tournament bid. 

Iowa has struggled a bit this 
season, dropping two home com
petitions for the first time in seven 
years. But the Hawkeyes have 
done some damage of their own, 
including a 71-48 pounding of Ohio 
State Jan. 28 in Columbus, Ohio, 
which broke the Buckeyes 66-game 
Big Ten home winning streak. 

In other words, Ohio State has a 
chip on its shoulder. 

'They're going to be saying, 'You 
people spoiJed our party, now we're 
going to come in here and spoil 
yours,'· Stringer said. ·So we 
can't rest on what happened at 
Ohio State.. . Each and every 
player has got to play her very 
best.· 

Since the 1088 to rowa, Buckeye 
coach Nancy Da.rsch has made 
significant chang .. in ber lineup. 

Iowa VS, Ohio Stat. 
TIME: 

7:30 Tonight 
PLACE: 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
RADIO: 

WHO, KMRY. 10(1· AM 
KRUI- FM 

TV: 
ESPN 

(delayed to 1pm Monday, Feb. 26) 

Iowa vs.lndlsns 
TIME: 

1:30 pm Sunday 
PLACE: 

at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
RADIO: 

see above 
no TV CXlverage 

Mindy Smith, a 6-foot-O center who 
is the tallest player and highest 
scorer for Ohio State with an 
average of 13.5 points per game, 
has been replaced as a starter by 
6-2 junior Stacie Bruce. 

Also moving to a bench spot is 
former starter Vicki Pullie, a 6-0 
forward averaging 12.4 points per 

See Women. Page 2S 

NFL inks new TV pact; 
WTBS to offer grid play 

NEW YORK (AP) - Turner Broadcasting Systems and the NFL agreed 
Thursday to a four-year, $450 million contract to show 47 prime-time 
games on SuperStation WTBS, beginning this fall . 

The agreement calls for WTBS to televise three preseason games each 
year, plus regular-season games in the tirst nine weeks of the 1990, 
1992 and 1993 seasons tu:ld the first eight weeks of the 1991 season. 
Most of the games will be on Sunday night. 

"The NFL is among television's most elite programming. We are 
extremely pleased with the addition of the NFL to our sports telecast 
lineup,· Terence F. McGuirk, president of Turner Sports, said in • 
statement. "This increased distribution of the NFL games will benefit 
TBS and fans of the NFL as well." 

NFL Commission.er Paul Tagliabue said: "The NFL i8 pleaaed to join 
TBS in the presentation of NFL games over the next four yean. I look 
forward to an association with TBS that I expect will bring another 
ftrst..cl188 offering to millions of fans throughout the nation.· 

Televiaion sources said ESPN will keep ita package of eight Sunday 
night games in the eeoond half of the season, which will stretch to 17 
weeks in 1991 and possibly 18 after that. ESPN, which alao gets the Pro 
Bowl and two exhibition games, also is expected to pay about $450 
million. ESPN paid $153 million in a three-year deal that espired 
earlier tm. month. 
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Gophers top Badgers at home 
MINNEAPOLIS - Jim Shikenjanski scored Minnesota's last five 

points, including three on free throws in the final 27 seconds, as 
the 18th-ranked Gophers held on to nip Wisconsin 68-67 
ThUJ'llday night. 

Wisconsin (13-15, 3-12 Big Ten) trailed 68-63 but freshman Larry 
Hisle Jr. made a 3-point basket with 12 seconds left and then hit 
a free throw with no time remaining to pull the Badgers within 
one point. But Hisle, who scored 12 points, missed a second free 
throw that would have sent the game into overtime. 

The free throws were set up when Hisle grabbed a rebound with 
seven seconds left and drove the length of the court. He put up a 
3-point shot at the buzzer that missed, but was fouled by Kevin 
Lynch of Minnesota (18-6, 9-5) 

His first free throw bounced on the rim and went in. After 
Minnesota took a timeout, the second foul shot hit the right side 
of the rim and rolled out as Hisle buried his face in his hands. 

Richard CotTey had 14 points and a season-high 15 rebounds for 
Minnesota. He has 828' career rebounds, moving him past Ron 
Johnson into fifth place on the school's all-time list. Willie Burton 
led Minnesota with 17 points and reservew Walter Bond added 
12. 

Willie Simms had 21 for Wisconsin but the Badgers' leading 
scorer, Danny Jones, 'was held to four points. 

Champion Douglas to get' big payday 
LAS VEGAS - Buster Douglas will make $25 million to fight 

Evander Holyfield and another $35 million for a potential 
rematch with Mike Tyson under a deal with casino mogul Steve 
Wynn. 

Douglas also will get an option to buy 100,000 shares of Golden 
Nugget Inc. stock as part of a package deal with Wynn to host the 
two fights at . The Mirage resort, promoter Bob Arum said 
Thursday. Wynn is chairman of the Golden Nugget, which 
operates The Mirage. 

The deal was struck Tuesday, Arum said, . when Wynn gave 
Douglas and his manager, John Johnson, everything they 
demanded in a meeting that lasted only five minutes. 

"I've never seen anything like it in my life," Arum said. "1 
coached the guy (Johnson) before the meeting and told him to ask 
for 25 for the first fight and 35 for the second. Wynn just looJs at 
him and says, 'You got it.'" 

By agreeing to the purse demands, Wynn sewed up the fight for 
his new $640 million resort and kept Douglas and Johnson from 
planned negotiations scheduled for next week with billionaire 
Donald Trump. . 

Proposition 48 scholarships up 
MISSION, Kan. - A new NCAA study shows an increase for the 

past three years in the · number of Proposition 48 athletic 
scholarships granted to freshmen who don't meet the controverial 
rule's academic standards for first-year eligibility. 

Of the 293 Division I schools, 183 reponded to the survey, 
reporting a total of 584 Proposition 48 scholar~hips for the 
current academic year, or 6.5 percent of total freshman athletic 
scholarships. l 

There were 599 such scholarships in 1986-87, the first year of 
Proposition 48, but the percentage of total scholarships that year 
was not available. . 

Women _____ ---:_CO_"ti_"U_ed_from_paQ8 __ 1B 

contest, replaced by freshman for
ward Monica Taylor of the same 
height but lesser scoring ability. 

The moves, Stringer says, have 
actually made Ohio State a stron
ger team. But Iowa has been doing 
some changing of its own, "discov
ering a rhythm" and playing with 
more patience. 

-We've become more patient as a 
team together, due tQ the fact that 
Jolette (Law), Steph (Schueler) and 
I have gained more confidence in 
ourselves and in the team," said 
forward and 'Ieading-scorer Fran-

thea Price. 
Law, a 5-4 guard, agreed. "" 

-We have to demonstrate patience 
and poise," Law said. -We are a 
veteran ball club, with a lot of 
heart. If we all come together and 
play together, we can conquer 
anyth!-ng." 

Iowa will also host Indiana this 
weekend in a 1:30 p.m. matchup 
Sunday. The Hoosiers are cur
rently 10-13 overall, 4-9 in league 
play, and stand in a tie for seventh 
place in the conference; 

Scoreboard 
Northwestem 72 
Iowa 66 
IOWA 
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().O ().O O. W_I ().O ().O O. M...- 2-10 MIl . 
Tubbo ,., ().O 2. Ing .. m 1·1 1003 3. E.n 1·2 1·23. 
T.,..II 24-64 16-22 ee. 
NOIITHWDTlII" 

Lamblol1e 5-13 3-5 14. Pollia 1·2 ().O 2. 
~ 2·2 1·2 5. HoI ..... M 3-1 II. Wan... 
4-104-512. Rooa ().O 1·21. ~ 1·2 2-2 5. NIll"" 
"10 ().O 13. _ ().O ().O O. Sch_ 1-6 ().O 2. 
Totala 26-6214-20 12. 

Haml .... ~~m 30. Iowa 28. 31>oIni 
~_Iowa 2·1' (M...- 1003. Sld.-, 1-6. 0evIa 

I ~2. SuUard ~). Norltl-.n M (lAmblot\e 
1·1. Holmea 3-1. !MIle 1·1. NI.on 1-2). Fou'-d 
OUI---UK>Iclngbili. Robou_ 40 (~ 17). 
Norltl_ ... n 27 (Larnblotto 8). Aaa-.owa 15 
(Sldn_ 5). Norltl-.n Ie (Wa"" 7). T_ 
10ulHawa 21. Norltl_em 23. A-1.3I!II. 

Big Ten Standings 
\fonl.ranee Over.1I 

T .. m W L Pct. W L Pet. 
Purdue ................... II 3 .7ee 19 5 .792 
Michigan St ........... 10 3 .769 21 5 .806 
Michigan ............... 9 4 .692 19 5 .792 
MinneSOla ............. e 5 .643 18 8 .750 
lliinol . .................... 9 6 .800 19 6 .760 
Ohio St.", .............. 7 6 .538 13 10 .585 
Indian.................. 8 7 .462 16 7 .886 
low . ....................... 3 II .241 11 13 .456 
WIsconsin .............. 3 12 .200 13 16 .«8 
NOW"lorn.............. 2 12 .143 9 15 .375 

""'...-y·.0 ...... 
Mlnnesot. ee, Wisconsin 67 
North_l.m 7~. low. ee ......... '·.0 ..... 
Northw .. t.m II Michigan. noon 
Ohio Stlt. at Purdua. 2 p.m. 
Minnesota .1 Iowa. 7 p.m. 

Iunda,·.O_ 
Indl.na at Michigan SIAl •. 3 p.m. 

IIInda,·. R •• ul 
Ohio SIAl. &4. Mlchlg.n 61 .. W"""·.R ...... 
Indiana t18, Iowa 71 
lIIinol.70. Michlg.n S1810 63 
MlnnesolA 90. NOr1hwnl.m 72 
Purdue 62. Wisconoln 55 _'·.0 ...... 
Purdue 72. Indiana 49 
Wisconoln 82. M.rquelte 65 

Wedn_,·.O_ 
illinois 90, Purdue 78 

Transactions 
BASEBALL 

Amattcanle_ 
BALTIMORE ORIOlES-Agrood 10 lerms wilh 

Steve Finley and Brady Anderson, outfieklers; 
Chris Hoiles, catc~r : Mickey Weston, pitcher; 
and Juan Sell, infielder, on one-),ear contracts. 

MINNESOTA TWIN5-Agreed 10 terms wllh 
Greg Gagoe, shortstop, on a thr...,year cootr.ct 
and Shane Mack, outfiele,.r, on • one--year 
contract. 

NEW YORK YANKEES-AgrHd 10 lerm. with 
Oave Eiland, pitcher, on a on.year contract. 

TEXAS RANGERS-Agreed 10 terms with Jack 
Oaugherty, 'irst baseman, and Juan Gonzalez, 
outfialder, on on .... )'ear contracts. 

BASKETBALL 
N._.t B ... llbatl A._I.llon 

NBA- Suspended. Roy Marble. Atlanla Hawk. 
forward. lor the remainder of the 1989-90 season 
for violation of the league's substanc&-abuse 
policy. 

ATLANTA HAWKS-Signed OUlne FerrIll. 
guard, to a 1()..day contract. 

DALLAS MAVERICKS-Signed eob McCann, 
forward, to .. second Hkiay contract. 

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS-Tr.ded Win.,on 
G.rtand. guard. to the Los Angeles Clippers for 
second·round picks In lh.l990 and 1992 drafts. 
Traded Ow. Blab, center, to the San Antonio 
Spurs for Christan Welp. center. 

ORLANDO MAGIc-Placed Otis Smith. for· 
wanl. on lit. Injured list. FOOTBALL 

Na1I_1 'ootbalileagu. 
DALLAS ·COWBOYs-Namod Joe Ave'lano 

special teams coach. Announced the retirement 
of Neil Armstrong, quallty control , effective May 
1. 

HOCKEY 
Nallonal Hock., L_u. 

NEW JERSEY DEVtL5-A.c.lled Paf Con.· 
cher, center. from Utica of the American Hockey 
League. Senl Pel.r 

Sundstrom, cent8f', to Utica. 
SOCCER 

AMERICAN SOCCER LE ... GUE·WESTERN SOC
CER LEAGUE- Announced lhe merger of lho_ 
leagues to lorm lh. American Prof ... lonal Soc· 
cer Le~ue. 

COLl.l!OE 
NAIA-... nnounced thlt Soulhern Coloredo·. 

men's basketball team will forfeit nine victorl" 

Ihle _ bocau .. oI.n lnoflglbi. player. 
LOUISVILLE-Suopandod Jerome Harmon. for· 

ward. Irom tho ba .... ball 111m lor two g.omn. 
/IIORTHERN AFlIt~mod Harold Merritt 

_ •• hood _bait coach. 

NBA Standings 
!AST!RN COIIFI!REIICI! ,..._1IMIIon • L Pet. 08 

NowYorf< ................................. 36 17 .673 
Phltad<llphla ............................ 3-4 18 .&42 1 ,~ 
8o.ton ..................................... 30 22 .5n 5 
Washlnglon ........ _ ................... 21 34 .382 15'~ 
Now JerMy .............................. 13 38 .250 22 
MI.ml ....................................... 10 ~ .185 28 

Can"'l DlYIalon 
OOtroM ...................................... 38 14 .736 
Chicago ................................... 32 20 .615 6~ 
Mltw.uk .. ............................... 29 23 .558 8~ 
Indl.n . ..................................... 28 25 .528 11 
C'-"'nd ................................ 23 28 .451 15 
... lIanlA ..................................... 23 28 .442 15~ 

Orfando ................................... 15 37 .288 23~ 
Wl:1l8I" COIIFI!IIfNCE 

_IID1YIaIon W L Pet. 08 
Utah ........... .............................. 37 16 .886 
San ~nlonlo ............................. 34 17 .ee7 2 
0.11 ......................................... 2tI 22 .see 7 
Denver ........................... .......... 28 24 .538 8 \\ 
Hou.ton ................................... 23 29 .~2 13\\ 
Mi_ ............................... l. 38 .288 22 \\ 
Charlott. ................................. 9 " .160 28\\ 

P_DlvIaIon 
L.A. L.k .................................. 311 12 .785 
Portl.nd ................................... 37 IS .712 2\\ 
Phoenl . ................................... 33 17 .860 5\\ 
Seattle ..................................... 26 25 .510 13 
Golden Stili ........................... 24 28 .462 151'1 
L.A.Clipperw ....... ..................... 21 30 .412 18 
SeC ........ lo ............................. 15 36 .294 24 ""'.....,..0 ..... . 

late Games Not Included 
New Yorl< 118. Washlnglon 110 
Dallu .t Mllwauk ... (n' 
Utah .1 Los Anglles Cllppe ... (n) 
Phoenl. 81 Secr.mento. (n, 

T_,·.O_ 
Houlton .1 New Jeroey. 6:30 p.m. 
Milwluk .. It Ch.rfotte. 6:30 p.m. 
Now York at Mlomt. 6:30 p.m. 
Ortlndo at CI"""I.nd. 6:30 p.m. 
o.llu .t Indi.n •. 8:30 p.m. 
00lroll .t Atlanll. 7 p.m. 
Portl.nd al Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Mlnnesola at San Anlonlo. 7:30 p.m. 
Los Angel .. Cllppers.l OOn_. 8:30 p.m. 
Secrlmento II Seattle. 9 p.m. 
PhIl_lphla at Los Angel .. Lak .... 9:30 p.m. 
Booton II Golden State. 9:30 p.m. ..... """ ·.0 ..... 
Orlando II Washlnglon. 6:30 p.m. 
Hou.lon .t AII.nl •. 6:30 p.m. 
Philadelphl •• t Ph"""i • • 6:30 p.m. 

lunda,'. 0._. 
00lroil .t New York. II • . m. 
CII.rlott. al CIe .... nd. 1:30 p.m. 
Portl.nd at Indl.na. 1:30 p.m. 
Chicago .1 Now Jeney. 2 p.m. 
Dallas .t MinnHOIA. 2:30 p.m. 

'80010n It Den_. 3 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Miami. 6:30 p.m. 
San Anlonio al Los Angel .. Clippers. 8 p.m. 
Goidon SIAl. at Seattle. 9 p.m. 
UI.h al Lo. Angelos Lak .... 9:30 p.m. 

AP Top 25 
Men's Hoops 

How lhe ","""i.led Pr ... · Top 25 111m. I.red 
Thurlday: 

1. Missouri (25-2) did nol ploy. Next: al No. 10 
Okl.homa. Sund.y. 

2. Kansas (26-2) did not play. Ne.t: VB. K.n .... 
Stale. Saturdoy. 

3. Duk. (22·5) did not play. 1'1 .. 1: VI . No. 21 
Arlzonl. Sunday. 

4. UNLV (22-<1' .1 UC Irvine. N •• t: vs. Louisville. 
Saturd.y. 

5: Georgetown (2~) did nol play. !oje.t: VI. 
Villanova, Saturday. 

6. Connectlcul (23-<1) did not ptoy. Ne.t: VI. 
Selon Hall. Saturd.y. 

7. Mlchlg.n (19-5) did nol play. Ne., : " . 
Northweslern. Selurday. 

8. Cleorgi. Tech (19-5) lo.t 10 Vlrgini. 73-71 . 
Nt)(l : at Notre oame. Sunday. 

9. Purduo (19-5) did not play. Ne.1: vs. Ohio 
51.1 •. Seturd.y. 

10. Oklahoma (~) did nol pllY. Ned: w. No. 
1 Missouri. Sund.y. 

11 . Sy .. cu .. (19-5) did not play. Next: al 
Provldenee. Sundoy. 

12. LSU (21·5) did nol pl.y. Ne.t: al Georgia. 
Sund.y. 

13. Arkansas (22-<1) did not ptay. "' .. I: VI. Rice. 
Saturday. March 3. 

14. La Sell8 (24·1) beat M.nhattan 1~. 
Ne.t: .t St. P1Itor· •. Sunday. 

15. Mlchig.n St.te (21,5) did nol ptiY. Next: v •. 
No. 25 tndl.na. SUnday. 

16. Louisville (2<H/) did not play. Ne.I: vs. 
Tulano. Tueodloy. 

17. hregon SlAle (19-4) v • . Southem C.llfornla. 
Ne.t : VI. UCLA. Salurday. 

18. Minnesota (18-6) ba.l Wisconsin 68-67. 

Wrestle ________ ----'Con"'--tin_ued_from...!-page~1B 
Ne.l: allow •. Salurday. 

19. IIlInoi. (1H) did nol play. Ne.l: 81 Ohio 
Sialo. Monday. 

(tie) X.vler. Ohio (22·2) beal Detroit 74-412. 
Ne.t : 11 Butler. Setunlay. 

the land at 134, Steiner, 
100-pounder Brooks Simpson at 
No. 3 (26-2-1), and Oostendorp. 
Steve Martin dropped from fifth to 
seventh at 118. 

Tom puts a 17-match winning 
streak on the line at South Bend, 
while Simpson is undefeated in his 
last 15 outings. 

Other wrestlers that are expected 
to see action for the Haw,keyes 
include Keith Trammel (10-6-2) at 

158 and Don Finch at 177 (5-4). 
"Guys are starting to focus in 

more on what they're doing and 
getting intense," assistant coach 
Barry Davis said. "Chelesvig is 
starting to come around; you can 
see it in his face." 

"Normally after the Iowa State 
meet, we wait until the Big Tens," 
Gable said. -aut there was an 
extra week in there so I felt a good 
team was necessary. I wasn't really 

sure how good Notre Dame was 
going to be; at the first of the year 
they looked better than they have 
lately, but they are a good team. 

-r've never been there before anf 
I'm looking forward to it," the head 
coach said of the trip to South 
Bend. "I hope my kids can get fired 
up for it and do a good job because 
we need to end the season on a 
good.note." 

21. Arizona (1B·5) did nol play. Ne.l: al 
Stanford. Frid.y. 

22. Loyola Marymount (20-5) did nol pl.y. Ne.t: 
VI. Sen Diego. Friday. 

23. Clemson (21-5) did nol pI.y. Ne.l: VI. North 
carolIna, Saturday. 

2 •. New M •• ico SI.t. (21..:1) VI. Utah State. 
No'1 : II P1Icllic U .. Thursday. 

25. Indian. (16-7) did nol play. Ne'l: It No. 15 
Michigan SIAl •. Sunday. 

NHL Standings 
WALEI CONF£RENCE 

P.trfdt D/YIsion W L T I'W 0' QA 

L 
Plttlburgh ......................... 29 28 5 63 282 2n 

OSS 
NYR.n,,"rs ....................... 26 25 11 63 lee 204 

Continued from page 1 e NY lal._r . ...................... 26 29 8 62 224 222 
_____________________________ ..:::.=;.;.:::=..:.:..:~=!;:..;.::.. NowJeroey ........................ 25 28 7 57221 236 

traded points unt.il the Wildcats 
took a 17-14 advantage midway 
through the half. 

The Hawkeyes then went on a 8-0 
run, led by three long-range jumps 
shots by Lookingbill. 

Northwestem. responded after a 
timeout with a 9-4. run to retake 
the lead. 

The Wildcats went into the inter
mission with a two-point edge, 
30-28, then raced to a 48·36 lead 
with 16:19 left in the game before 
Iowa called a timeout. 

The Wildcats ran out to their 
biggest lead of the game at 45-36, 
but Iowa rallied in a 10-0 spurt to 
lead by one with 12:13 remaining. 

Iowa returns home Saturday to 
face Minnesota at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

"We have to look forward to Satur
day and not dwell on this," Skin
ner said. -rt doesn"t help to think 
about it. We just have to work and 
try to get a win." 
Marble luapencled 

It was revealed Thursday that 

former Iowa and current NBA 
Atlanta Hawks guard Roy Marble 
has been suspended for the 
remainder of the season for viola
ting the ltlague's substance abuse 
policy. 

Washington ....................... 26 31 4 58 227 224 
Phll.dofphl . ...................... 2. 30 8 58 224 220 Ad ..... _ 
.·Seeton ............................ 36 21 5 77 222 172 
.·Buff.lo ............................ 3-4 23 8 74 213 197 
.·Monl ... I ..... .................... 33 23 7 73 221 185 
H.rtford ............................. 28 28 7 63 213 210 
Quebec .............................. to.5 8 26 187 311 

CA~L COIIF£R!NCE 
IIwNDIfI_ W L T I'W (If QA 

Last MorbI ' oC Chlcauo ................. .. .......... 3-4 22 4 72 251 223 
season, e was one S1. Loi . ............................... 30 23 8 88 223 199 

three Hawkeyes who were admit- Toronto .............................. 31 27 3 ee 271 21!11 
ted to a counseling facility for MI_ ........................ 26 3-4 3 55 213 235 

OOtrol1... ........................... .. 22 31 9 53 232 255 
substance abuse problems. ....,... .,......... 

"I'd rather not comment on that," 
Iowa coach Davis saiil. "I just don't 
know enough about it." 

Edmonlon ......................... 31 20 12 
Colg.ory .............................. 29 20 13 
Winnipag ........................... 29 25 8 
Loa Angaln ....................... 27 29 8 
V.neou.., ......................... 18 36 10 

74 250 213 
71 252 208 
116 230 228 
eo 2ee 257 
46 185 247 

Arbitration ___________ Conti_nued_from-.:..page~1B 
last year, giving ' them a better 
than .500 record in consecutive 
years for the first time since 
1979-8l. Owners still have a 
164-139 advantage since the pro
ce&8 began in 1974. 

The 14 winners inCreased their 
salaries by 141 percent, ~73,179 
to $900,357. The 10 losers 
increased their salaries by 106 
pet'cent, from $441,700 to 
$909,000. 

Collective bargaining ~egotiatiolUl 

have deadlocked on the issue of 
arbitration eligibility. Players want 
the minimum service time rolled 
back to two years, where 1t was 
before the 1985 agreement. Own· 
ers want it to remain at three 
years. 

Players with between three and 
four years Hrvice, almOliti all in 
arbitration for the t\rat time, did 
particularly wen, the AP study 
found. Their averap jumped 158 

percent, from $192,957 to 
$497,178. 

Last year, the salaries of players 
in arbitration for the first time 
increased by 137 percent. 

Twenty-two players in arbitration 
got multiyear contracts this winter, 
up from 19 last year, 13 in 1988 
and four in 1987. 

Figures for the AP survey were 
obtained over the last two months 
from numeroul player and man· 
agement ' lourcel. They do not 

include any potential income from 
incentive bonus opportunities. 

The Pittsburgh Pirates had eight 
players go to hearingB, the most for 
any club since the 1974 Oakland 
Athletics had , 10. Pittsburgh went 
3-5 against its players. WinnerS 
were Doug Drabek, John Smiley, 
Billy Hatcher, Bob Kipper and 
Rafael Belliard. Loaera ~re Bobby 
Bonilla, Barry Bonds and R.J. 
Reynolds. 

Softball ________ ...!.--~Conti";;.;;.;;.;;;..;uedfrom~page=-.;...1B 
• Amy is returning off a solid sophomore 

season and I look for her to be a major aSHt on 
the club,· Blevins laid. "AlIO this is only 
Karin's third year aB a catcher and she just 
keepa gettilll better and better." , 

". know that we have a yoUlll team and that 
my job is to provi~e the leadership that ill 

needed,· Wick said. "Everyone thinks that we 
are rebw'lding, but I think we will besurprillilll 
quite a fetv people during the seaBOn." 

BlevilUllooka to three key ingredients to be the 
nucleus of thiB year's ballclub. 

"I think that if our outfield, pitching and 
catcbilll are able to be as stQ)ng as we plan, 

that will allow time for our infield to mature 
and gain some confidence. Also we have more 
offensive depth in the lineup this year than we 
have had in quite some time." 

Also malting a major force in pitching is Terri 
McFarland, who was named Big Ten Fresh· 
man of the Year last Hason. 

CIGARS 
Pipe Tobacc~ 

Zephyrs) 

338-8416 
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CABIS 
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Full Fathom Five 
Green 

13. Nightmares 
25¢ Tap 75¢ .Bar Liquor 9-1 0 
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Garcia Band 
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J §f earn effort needed 
:1: with Kruckeberg out 
I( :. th . willbe 

I '.t Axm •• r the team comes toge er It 
, , .lhe Daily Iowan a great bre~ugh. . 
, _ '"There will lots of IICOnng oppor-

, :: What looked like a great fmish tunities without the aid of our top 
lPr the Iowa women's indoor runner. We won't be fll'ing on 
1rack se880n might be a little 
lO an the team expected. 
::Q eHawkeyes'topperfor- W. Track 
:lfters, anne Kruckeberg, will 

, '!Dore than likely sit out thiB 
_kend's Big Ten Championship 
:meet in Madison, Wis. due to a 
Zrain in her Achilles tendon. = "This will be a good test for the 
1eam,~ Iowa coach Jerry Hassard 
:;8id. "We'll see whether the team 
lln rally and overcome this kind 

I lit setback. Good teams will do it. 
:If!!anne runs so many events, if 

every po88ible cylinder so the 
team is going to have to 888ume 
more of the responsibility." 

Jeanne Kruckeberg would have 
been the only returing champion 
for the Hawkeyes. Iowa's 4 x BOO 
meter relay team is going in as 
defending champions but will 
also lack Kruckeberg. 

~re-meet injuries hurt Iowa .y Nanda 
::ile Daily Iowan -= Bloomington I Ind., marks the site of this weekend's 80th Big Ten 
lilen's indoor track championships, where the Iowa Hawkeyes look to 
:.tI!tprove on last year's 7th place standing. 
- And after last week's Iowa Open, all was optimistic in the Hawks' 
:;amp. But now the mood is not as bright, and coach Ted Wheeler 
liles one main reason for this occurence-injuries. 
- "We have more serious injuries this time," Wheeler said. "In 
~dition to (hurdlers James) Armstrong and (Gary) Falls still being 
~t, (sprinter Anthuan) Maybank's foot is still hurting and (distance 
lUnner Kevin) Herd may also be out." 
= Iowa has performed fairly well this season when they were without 

\ otfte services of Armstrong and Falls, but if Maybanks and Herd were 
lQ be unable to compete, it would appear to be a serious blow to the 
lIawks. And the timing couldn't be much worse. 
::Maybank, a freshman out of Georgetown, S.C., has achieved season 
-bests for the Hawkeyes in the 200-meters, with a time of 21.80 
_ nds, and the 400-meters (47.25). His 400-meter clocking was 
fOod enough to qualifY him for the NCAA meet in Indianapolis in 
~oweeks . 

, • Herd has also been a steady contributor for the Hawkeyes, and 
, would be coming off of a victory in the BOO·meters at the Iowa Open. 

: :"1 can see the possibility of Ii top-three finish this year if we all run 
Nally well," Herd said after the Hawks claimed nine events last 

, week. But now, the injury factor has Wheeler singing a different 

I .&Une. , ... 

Friday & Saturday 
OPEN AT 2:00 

.. 
2~~1 ON 

EWMlIJNG 
2:00-9:00 

Saturday Night 
Live Music 

BUCK NAKED 
9:()().CIoM 

FREE POPCORN It pJl£TZELS 

Come to Iowa City's 
newest & only student 
owned & operated bar. 

18·20 S. Clinton 
(./wHTC8Y) 351-9821 

we're Fighting For Your Life, 

AAmerlcan Heart 
V Association 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
Fitness Centers 

SPRING BREAK '90 

':Gymnasts 
:; t: io compete 
:3Cat Illinois .- ............... -.............. -,- ......... -.............................. . 

'0' " at Axmear 
:.~: ; The Daily Iowan 

,. ( \ Not everything is set regarding 
",n ( Big Ten lineups for the Iowa men's 
: .... , and women's gymnastics teams. 
:': I ThiB Saturday's coed meet against 
..... illinois at Champaign, ill., will be 

I the deciding factor fol' the men's 
conference meet lineup. 

l "We are going to use the same 
, nine we used against Minnesota," 
Iowa coach Tom Dunn said. "They 

1 will be the same guys we use at Big 
Tens. We've been switching events 

I to get them ready as possible." 

. 3iWONTHS : 
UNLIMITED 
AEROBICS 

AND 
FJTNESS 

only 

3 MONTHS 
UNLIMITED 
AEROBICS 

OR 
FITNESS 

only 

$85: $65, 
',. -0 .......... .. ......................... .... ........ ....... ............ I 

111 It. WUaw.,tOD at. 
Do_to_ 10_ C1l7 

354-2252 
~.i2t.1aD 
338-8447 

\ Some of the switching includes 
moving sophomore Paul Bautel to 

I the all-around. In conference com- ClIIIDCAU AVAJIABtB 
. • petition Dunn will have seven men ~~~::::::~::::::::::::::;:::::::::=::::===::~ 

",M I entered in to the all-around, and 

'--------------------
, . Gymnastics 

\ --------------------
"0" I Bautel and other team members 
,II~ I will get their chance to compete in 

,,,.... some of the events they have yet to 
~ .• , I perform to prepare fol' the confer· 

ence meet . . 
At their last home meet, Illinois 

I soiled 272 points. But that was 
tl\tJe weeks ago, and according to 

I ~ that's a long time (or a young 

Happy Hour 
Monday thru Friday 

5pmto7pm 

Free International 
Hors d'Oeuvres Buffet 

Nightly Drink Specials 

$1.00 team like illinois to practice. 1-__ -:-__________ -.1 ___________ -1 
~ expect them to IICOre close to 

, 21:5, which is what we IICOred at the 
~nesota meet; Dunn said. 
"H!JPefully we'll do better (than 

I qainst Minnesota) and come away 
wah the win. 

Friday & Saturday, February 23 & 24 

No Spokes , ':We look a little tired. Our plan is 
1 to;:work hard and rest more nut 

Week. Right now we're aiming No Cover! Drink Specials! 9 pm to 1 am! 
l eVerything at Big Tens." 

l'he women's team will also be 1-----------------------------1 
1 ccenpeting at minois on Saturday M d F b 26 
I b. its questions about the lineup on ay, e ruary 
h8n't the same as the men's. 

:the conditioIUI of Michelle Cabal, 
1t1 Cole and Suzanne Gomy are 
attn up in the air. All three ath-

\ Ieiii are returning from injuries 
lliiI are trying to get back into 

~~tCbicago Bmrs! 
t . Sophomore Jamie 

I L ey also will return to No Cover! 9:30 pm! See your favorite 
the I after illne88. 

1 ::Hedley appears to be recovering Chicago Bears! Live and in person! 
':f from her bout with the flu and Shake their hand! Get their autograph! 
' 1ait «!,.,~~~~,: ~ W~O:~d= Enjoy the company of . , . 
\ ~." Iowa coach Diane DeMaroo I-.:--'-------------------~~-I 
I8Jd. "We are progressing well, Friday & Saturday, March 2 & 3 
letting stronpr and Iookinl tow-

, ~the meet," Uncol G • 
' . 0 win the meet the Hawkeyes n 'araa 
n~ to be more consistent than . 

I ~ have in the past. According to 
D8lIarco, the team has been work· 

. 1 ina on that uped. No Covert Drink Specials! 9 pm to 1 am! 
I '''Once you have a routine and hit 

couiatently in practice you should In the Heart of Downtown 
be hitting them in competition," Adjacent to the Holiday Inn Iowa City 

i ~.ud L-~ ______ ~ __________ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ __ ~ 
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CflRNRvRL 
BraZilian f1e St fval 

sat. Febnay 24 
8:00pm to 12:00 am 

Intemat'. Center Lounge 
TIckets at IMU Box 0ftIce 

and II Door 

r-----------__ I I 
I I 
I 
I 

~ PIZZA 
9' 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pizza 

2 or more toppings 

337-8200 

M-F 11 MIo-2 pm 
4:30 pm-Mmighl 

Sel4:30 pm~t 
Sun. 4.30 pm. 1 0 pm 

321 S. Gilbert St. , ~ (~ from Rallton CI'Mk ApIa) .J . 

------------ . 
Accessible to all. 
Info - 353-3081, 353-3070 
~. ,..."LMIfIIIf"""'" C4C. t.AS4 ,,","p_ 
eal>, ..,., ....... 1IIot ~.,..,.....a.t 

BLOWOUT SALE 
We need room for our spring merchandise!! 

-
Patagonia Shelled Synchilia Jkt . .w $125 NOW '87.50 
Patagonia Woodland Coat lIIas $215 NOW '129 
Patagonia Cirque Jacket 1IIQS$195 NOW '156 
Patagonia Guide Jacket.w$230 NOW '184 

MOST SWEATERS 3().5()0,4 OFF 
(Patagonia, North Facs, Ssg,.t., Boston TrtIdIHs) 

PANTS 50% OFF 
(Wallaman, Boston Traders, Royal Robbins) 

SAVE NOW WHILE SELECTIONS LAST! 

138 S. Clinton St. Iowa IA. 31 &-337·9444 

Every Buick, CadDlac, Chevrolet, Stock 

PUl:JS YOU KEEP THE FACTORY REBATE 

'90 CHEVROLET LUMINA 'to CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 

§(fft~ 
Inwlce Plus 2% .... $12,650.71 Invoice Plus ~ . .. . _111. ... 
Rebate ...... . . ... . $1,000.00 Rebate ...... .. .... $1,000.00 

YourPrice ... $11,550.71 Y~ur PrIce ••• $25,122.48 

112215 

.....• 178.81 
Rebate ........... , 11,000.00 
III--ap~_-
Your PrICe •••• $6,578.91 

Simply The Best Value You'll Find Anywhere 

HURRYI Absolutely Ends Feb. 2861 
PM ...... and ...... 1nYaice IMY nat reIeat .... CDIItD ..... 

GaMe willi quIIIIcI CftCk 

!Ioir,grave 
_ cEleney 
= 

CALL TOlL FREE 
hloo.373.1011 354-1011 

"Our People Make The Difference" 

CHEVROLET 
GEO 
BUICK 
CADILLAC 

• . 
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Sports 

Pistons hope to keep streak alive 
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP) -

Streak? What streak? 
Even the Detroit Pistons are try

ing to keep a lid on their l3-game 
winning streak, longest in the NBA 
this season. 

·Oh, that streak," says John Sal
ley before his quizzical look breaks 
into a wide grin. "What is it now? 
Eleven? Twelve?" 

The defending NBA champions, 
who started off' slowly and actually 
lost to the Miami Heat, are 
unbeaten since Jan. 21, when they 
l08t to the Los Angeles Lakers, 
107-97. 

During the streak the Pistons have 
improved to 39-14, three games 
ahead oflast year's pace when they 
won their first championship by 
sweeping the injury-riddled Lakers 
in four games. 

FrI_ 

For now, though, the Lakers 
(39-12) have the NBA's best record 
and the inside track on homecourt 
advantage through the playoff's. Of 
course, the Pistons' goal is take 
that advantage away and spend 
the majority of playoff time at their 
cozy Palace. . 

But it's the streak that has the 
Pistons moving in the right direct
ion, even if they are 20 games shy 
of the NBA record of 33 wins in a 
row set by the Lakers. 

"Thirteen is so far away from LA's 
33, we do not even think about it," 
said Joe Dumars, who led the 
Pistons to a 140-109 rout of the 
Orlando Magic on Wednesday. 

Luck however, has been part of 
this streak and forward David 
Greenwood said the team has 
become superstitious. He said the 

same player takes the first shot 
during pregame drills and the 
same group of players spend 45 
minutes in the steamroom after 
games. 

"They actually think that helps 
them win," Greenwood said. 

It's intimidating defense that 
might be the biggest reason for the 
Pistons' success. Detroit is holding 
opponents to just over 97 points 
per game. A recent three-game 
breeze - two victories over the 
Heat and Wednesday's win over 
the Magic - hasn't hurt, either. 

"I usually don't say this, but we 
knew this game was over in the 
first five minutes," center Bill 
Laimbeer said. 

The Pistons go for No. 14 on 
Friday against the Atlanta Hawks, 
who have lost nine of their last 10. 

P'f\/'ul 

~sleJ; ' 
PrJSSrClJTI 

6:45 
The intriguing avant-garde collaboration featuring 

Max Ernst. Marcel Duchamp. John Cage & Paul Bowles. 
DREAII. THAT IIONEY CAN BUY 

"" "UK rI. .ISSII'S 

TfIi'lAN 
AlBUM 

Sale ends March 4. 1990. 

CLASSICAL 
COMPACT PISCS 

899 
CD 

discount records 
"When it comes to music, come to US." 

21 South Dubuq~e Street 

Hundreds Of Other 
CDs On Sale! 
SAVE 

2~,9., 
on all other a_peet 
dlac tltI .. on tti_ 
labelal 

• Argo 
• CBS Maslerworks 
• Deutsche Grammophon 
• Deutsche Harmonia 

Mundi 
• EMI Angel 
• Eurodlsc 
• l:Olseau Lyre 
• London 
• pnilips 
• RCA Red Seal 
• Telarc 

~ Archive 
• CBS Composer. 

Greatest Hits 
• CBS Digital Masters 
• CBS Gre.t 

Perlormances 

• DG Galleria 
• EMI Angel Sludlo Series 
• London Jubilee 
• Philips Sliver Line 

Classics 
• RCA Red Seal 

Midline Series 

ALSO AVAILABLE AT MUSICLAND: Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Mall 

Doonesbury 

Jim's Journal 
I wo~~~d qt tht 
boolcst6~ o,qi~ 
teclo-y. 

S~w.ebod'f ~~, 
sid~ ~"'c\ J ... ", 
c .. "~d W\e i~ t. 
VoIort. 

MMN/ 
/ 

I ~Q,< dol~' 
jhllO ici \1\, ...,he" 
.JtClV\ c..Wl' up to 
~f· 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Following 
I Droop 
• Baby 

12 Clamorous 
13 Mariposa "Iy 
14 Japanese 

wrestling 
15 How to make a 

belt catch a rod 
tightener 

17 Review: Colloq. 
IS Toward shelter. 

at sea 
,. Gaet·s repubtic 
20 lone Ranger'S 

sidekick 
21 Record 
22 Severs 
23 Kind of cross 

25 Bart or Brenda 
27 Ratite bird 
30 Imitates a 

partridge 
33 Ornamentations 

on costumes 
35 Spouse 
37 Mounted 
38 More 

cantankerous 
40 Fries. in a way 
41 But. to 

Brrtannicus 
42 Finished 
« Fallen into 

disuse: Abbr. 
4S Part 01 SI. 

Patrick's 
Cathedral 

'7 Soft minerat 

41 A Neptune 
neighbor 

51 Take on 
52tn 

(positioned) 
51 Potato or carrot 
57 How to make a 

tortoise capsize 
51 Cather's 'One of 

10 Eras 
I' Soto 
62 Bolse's county 
13 Garden plot 
64 Ice-cream 

holders 

DOWN 
1 Pier of a sort 
2 Noisome 
3 Radial. e.g . 
• Feudal serf 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 5 It crosses the 
bar 

I Arcana 
7 Chills and fever 
8 Tar 
I How to make 

rural crossings 
subway 
entrances 

10 leave out 
~BEf.:-I 11 Oz dog 

"Omits 
14 Macbeth. for 

21 How to make a 
cricket series a 
dessert 

22 Unrefined 

23 How to make 
more or less a 
traffiC clfcle 

2. Comedian 
Johnson 

21 River on 
Paraguay's 
border 

one 
.:+;:,.F.-r.:-i 111 Meadow 
-::+'':-EB 20 How to make a 

jacket for a traitor 28 Ancientlranran 

29 Employs 
30 Certain U.S.N. 

men 
31 Loser of a fabled 

race 

32 Nel 

34cnOw 

36 Cincy player 

31 Abed 

43 Repairs socks 

41 Members of an 
A B.A. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S.-Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

-rr 
, I 

41 Confederate 
immortat 

41 Outrigger of 
Malay 

50 Stentonan 
51 Immense 
52 W W. II battte 

site 
53 Mashie or niblick 
64 Melody 
55 Western Indians 
57 Bill 
51 Varnish 

Ingredient 
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51 Immense 
52 W W 11 battle 

SIte 
53 Mashie or niblick 
54 Melody 
55 Western Indians 
578111 
sa Varnish 

IngredIent 

'I·Sports . 

!I :~~~a men'~_~e~~.~~will!e!~lli~i~~~ !~~~~~~ 
• The Daily Iowan reversed this weekend. ~en~ too. ~e Hawkeyes a~ 1.2.2 can pia!. ., . 

"I'm pretty confident that well be lifetime agamst Northern TIlinOlS . . Buckingb.:un dl~ t see any action 
I The Iowa men's tennis team will 
be hoping to garner their first wins 

sllccessful," Houghton said. "We've Iowa State is coached by Mike In the team a operung meets due to 
only lost once to Iowa State since Henrich, a fonner 88sistsnt-coach back problems. . • 

• of the spring season, when they 
,take on Iowa State today, and 
Northern Illinois Sunday. 

I've been here, so I think we'll do to Houghton at Iowa. This is Although the team dido t play.well 
alri~ht." Henrich's first year coaching the last w~kend, Houghton thi~ 

Iowa has dominated the series Cyclones, and this will be the fi.rst they W1~ respond well to this 
I The Hawkeye squad hopes to 
rebound from the three losses they 

' opened the season with last 

through the years, own.mg· a 34.3.1 meeting with his fonner boss. weekend s meets. . 
. "Those were tough 10BBe8 against 

I weeken the Notre Dame Invita-
tional. 

record against I.S.U. The Hawk· Houghton I~ w~ of Iowa State, tough teams, but I think our 
eyes faced the Cyclones during the but he doean t think hell change attitudes are headed in the right 
fall season and easily disposed of his lineup much from last direction," Houghton said. 
their intrastate rival, 8·1. weekend's meets. "We learned some things from last • '11l0 ts woke us up right 

'1 sway," Iowa coach Steve Houghton 
B&id. '"I'hey hurt our confidence a 

' little, but it pointed out that we've 
JOt a few things to work on." 

The Hawkeyes also defeated the "They had a solid lineup back in weekend, and if we understand 
Cyclones last spring season by the the fall" the Iowa coach said. "We that we've got to put together two 
score of 7·2. probably won't change our lineup or three good sets in each match, 

Iowa has had little trouble over much, but a lot depends on we should come out on top." 

:Drabek triples salary to $1.1 mil in arbitration 
I 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Doug Drabek won his 
,arbitration case against the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Thursday, giving players a 14·10 record 

• against owners this year, their largest margin 
lin 10 years. 

Players had a 7-5 edge last year, giving them 

~
Jl Clmsecutive winning seasons for the first time 

since 1980-81. Owners have an overall 164-139 
lmargin since the process began in 1974. 
, The Pirates had eight players go to hearings, 

{ the most since 10 Oakland Athletics had their 
'I 'eases decided by arbitrators in 1974. 

(

I Drabek, who made $325,000 last year, tripled 
his salary to $1.1 million. Arbitrator Reginald 

I 

• 
Alleyne, a UCLA law professor hearing his 
first case, decided against the club's figure of 
$750,000 offer . 

The Pirates lost five or their cases and won 
three. Drabek, John Smiley, Billy Hatcher, Bob 
Kipper and Rafael Belliard won; Bobby 
Bonilla, Barry Bonds and R.J. Reynolds lost. 

Many Pirates were angered by having to go 
through with hearings and are talking of 
becoming free agents when they are eligible. 

"It seems to me that Pittsburgh may wish to 
evaluate its policy of how it negotiates with its 
younger players who are so critical to its 
team," said Randy Hendricks, the agent for 

"Lendl, Becker pull out wins 
I e> 

Smiley and Drabek. 
"We thought it was proper that we won," 

Hendricks said of Drabek's case. '"We believe 
that we had a better case than the club, 80 
we're not the least bit surprised.' 

Drabek was 14-12 last season with a 2.80 
eamed·run average in 35 appearances, all but 
one of them starts for the fiA1l-place Pirates. 
He had five shutouts among his eight complete 
games and earned a save in his only relief 
appearance. He struck out 123 and walked 69 
in 244.1 innings. 

Until this year, only three Pirates had gone to 
arbitration since 1974. 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB STU'lTGART, West Germany (AP) - Ivan Lendl and Boris Becker 

both struggled on Thursday before advancing to the quarterfinals of the 
I ATP Eurocard tournament. 
l .Lendl, ranked No.1 in the world , had a tough time beating Goran Prpic 
\ o[Yugoslavia 7-5, 6-4. 

Friday & Saturday 9pm 

, Becker, the Wimbledon and U.S. Open champion who is seeded second, l bad to win the last tllree games to beat hard· hitting Alexander Volkov 
p ofthe Soviet Union 6-4, 3-6, 6-3. 
I Lendl received a warning for arguing with the umpire over a line call 
( ' during the fifth game of the first set. 
• "They're all good players these days and there is only a few points here 
and there that make a difference, Lendl said. "That's why we get upset 

\ about bad calls because we realize how close everything is." 

¢Oraws 
9 pm-11 pm 

COORS LIGHT 
Long Neck Bottles 

9 pm-Close 

Friends of Gideon 
FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 

2 Tacos $1.75 • Taco Salad $3.25 • Titanic $3.45 

Catch the New Spirit DocIge 
3 DAY SALE 

FEBRUARY 2 ........................ 

ExC¥nple #01-217 

Discount 
:ebate -$2000 

• 2.5 Liter EFI 
• Air Conditioning 
• Tilt Steering 
• Cruise Control 

MSRP $12,110 

18 
• Rear Defrost TO CHOOSE $10 110 
: ~~~:~ ~rc;~~~rbag FROM TOTAL , 

reN calJl8F. 
"ONI or 1111 
IIBI'JIUMMI. 
J1UIS Of lYlE 

• T_<JCCOPI.cl '" fat..-.. ..... 

TONIGHT 
NO COVER CHARGE! 

classic rock-n-roll 
SPECIALS • 8:30-9:30 PM 

1910 S. Gilbert 51.50 PItchers 351-9430 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

PIZZA-P ASTA-STEAKS-SALADS 
Fine Foods of Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

THIS WEEKEND 

RADOSLAV 
LORKOVIC 

BllU'-B~ &: Mortl 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 
9:00 p.m.-No Cover 

120 Eat Burlintton 
351·9629 

Namtd "Best UnsiCntd Bind In Tbl World" 
Illhe '89 Vll1UIhI Bind ExplolJon In Jlpe .. 

Friday, February 23, 1990 
Shows at 9:00 & 11:00 p.m. 
Tickets $8.00 On Sale Now 

FREE DELIVERY 
11aJl\ - 2aDl 

351-4556 
--, r--· --, 

PRICEBUSTERIISNACKATIACKI 
I 10" Thin Crust Cheese Pizza I I 4 Orden of Rodda Famou .. 
I 32 oz. Coke- I IBreadstic.ks and 2-3l 0&. CobSI 

I $439 II $499 I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I WithCokee Purchase I I Valdwltll ..... -.- I 
I 1n.lDrtoNy·I!xpI .. ~~90 J I bpIIw~2J.tO J 
---;,~:;-- -------------r--- ' t , --~ 

I S L I I 
I 1 Topping Pizza II 
I 32 oz. Cok~ I I 

I $645 II I I I 

Any Large Pizza 
For the 

Medium Price 
I I I I VoIdwltll ...... ClDIIpaN I I Valdwltll ...... ClDIIpaN I 
I JIxpIrM~2..., J I ..... ~..... J 
------------- -------------

DOWNTOWN 
118 S. Dubuque St. 

11([ I III 11\ 11\\ • ;;I·.j;;h 
II .1111\(1 ~ JITl 

EAS1SIDE 
1570 1st Ave. 
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Arts/Entertainment HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ~. HELP WANTED l _ -
Folk ensemble dances 

CREATIVE, producllve couplo 
wishes to adopl newborn inf8nllo 
10 .. and cherish. Ltgal, 
conlldontl.l . Expen ... paid , Call 
Kaye and Wayne colloct. 
319-355-1221 . 

WORK STUDY cleric.1 worke .. 
noodad In SchOOl 01 Journ.llam 
oHlco and _roe Centor. 
FIo.lbl. hour .. Selal)' SUO· .51 
hoUr. MUST be Wo,k Study 
.uthorlzad. Contact: Mal)' Uhl. 
335-5820. 

• Carlos O'Kelly's 
The Daily Iowan 

The Don Cossacks Song and Dance Ensemble, an 80-member company 
of dancers, singers and musicians from the Soviet city of Rostov in the 
Don River valley, will perform traditional Cossack choral music and 

HELP WANTED fAIIIIMEN Ihru Juniors Uom \0 
Flyl. U,S. Marino CarpI seeka 
.ppllcants lor the Guarantoed 

NEW AD$START AT THE Flight Training Program. Wa offo, 

is now hiring 
day prep cooks, 
night line cooks, 
dishwashers & • 

dance at 8 p.m. Monday, February 26, in Hancher Auditorium. _1IO.:.TTO=c;.:II:...;O:::F_TH=E:...;C:.:O~L:::U=M::.N__ linanclll assl.lance. f, .. flying 
tosaona and U of I grant. credit 

NOW HIRING cocktail .. rvers. for you, summer o"lcor l"I~lng , 
MUll have lunch ",,"lIabllity. Apply on Moln .. office: 515-25'1-0121. 

bartenders. 
Apply In penon 

.,.. 2 pill. 

With a full orchestra of balalaikas, bass violins, flutes, trumpets and 
percussion, the company performs songs and athletic dances rooted in 
their own history and strongly suggestive of the great literary figures of 

10 person: cot~t. 
2-4pm. MondlY- Thursday 

The lo .. a River Po_ Company 
SOl First Ave, 

Cor.l,ille 

SELL AYON 
EARN EXTRA $$S. 

1411 S. Watll1rort ' Russia. 
Oleg Timofeyev, director of Moscow's early music ensemble Pratum 

Musicum and visiting artist at the UI School of Music, explains in an 
article in the Hancher playbill that the word Cossack was derived from 
the Turkic word "kazak" meaning "adventurer" or "free man." During 
the 15th and 16th centuries many peasants in Russia and the 
Polish! Lithuanian states were horribly oppressed by their landlords, by 
increasing governmental taxes and by other burdens. The only way to 
survive was to leave these areas for the uncontrolled no man's lands 
and to fight to remain free, thus giving birth to the fiercely independent 

EOE 

NANNY 
$17~~00/_k 

plus benefits. 
Option fo fly out ,nd 
choose your family. 

Nanny Network 
Nationwide openings 

Extra Hands Service Ao-ncy 
Call 1-800-654-6338. 

Up to SO% 
CaU Mal)'. ~7623 
Brondl, 64S-~76 

NEW AD$ START AT TH! 
IIOTTOII OF TH! COLIIIIII • • f 

TAKING Bppllcatl 
RN and LPN's dietll)' .Ide It 0 • 

R .. ldoncoo, V.,ied hours indudio.,. 
Fun or part-time, lleldble 10"'" _tendt ond holldlll' ... 
hounI. Excellent benefit Apply in pt<lOn 01701 0 ..... Dr.. ' _ 
pacllage. For a full dme FUlL TIllE .. les potltlon .. I NPI AI)$; 
position we offer a hiring a,.lllble. Must be obit to ..... • IIOTTOII -

bo ... $ 50 $150 mornings. Apply In pe""" It -nus.... 1 , JOHphson's Jew"t,.. I TIlE IOW-and adventurous spirit associated with the Cossack people. NEEO CASII? 
Make money selling your clothes. 
TIl! seCOND ACT R!SAlE SIIOI' 

offers top dollar fot your 
spring clOlhes. 

altar 90 days of employ- - Clinic -"Now during this period of glasnost," Timofeyev writes, "the Soviet 
people are discovering the sad mistakes' of the past. One of the most 
dangerous of these was the total collectivization of the land in the 
1930s. Many old traditions were broken and, in particular, folk art was 
endangered. To preserve the unique treasures of Cossack singing and 
dance, the first professional performing group was founded in 1936 in 'The Rainmaker' 

Opon .t noon· Call IIr.t. 
2203 F Street 

(across from Senor Plblos). 
338-645'1, 

DEli( CLERK 10' wook.nds pi", ~ • lor 12 I!OU 
ment, $200 after ab, laundl)' In .. ching. lor,oom. · I""",,," .. -
months. Apply at ' Ideal lor cotlege student or roll"" clinic .nd 

peraon. Cell 643-2521, .... lor j • well II 
Lantem Park Esther or Maro.· contUnetlc: 

Care Center PRESCHOOL Instructor. TuotdIJl I ::,,~I r.r 
1115 North 20th Aw., and Thursdoy1, 9-ll.m Mardi ~ """hitrlrc: 

Co Ivnle M.y 10, 338-11755. - I ostabll.tte-
EARN MONEY R.ldlng Booksl • .:: .. pm _ BABYSITTERS lor Inl.nll/ : Inlorm.Uo-Rostov-on-Don. " 

A pre-performance discussion with Helen Chadima, dance historian 
from the VI Dance Department, will be held in the Hancher Greenroom 
at 7 p.m. Free tickets are required to ensure seating. Tickets for the 
performance of the Don Cossacks Song and Dance Ensemble are $14, 
$16 and $18 for adults, $7, $8 and $9 for young ~ople 18 and under. 

Starbuck (TIm Budd) con vice. Lizzie Curry (Le.11e Reama) of her 
beauty In an Intimate leene from Rlchlrd Nash'. "The Rllnmaker," 
pre .. nted by the Iowa City Community Theatre. the play open. tonIght 
and will also run February 24, March 2-4 Ind 8-10 It the lowl City 
Community Theatre, located at the 4-H Fllrgrounda. 

$30.000/ year Income potential . ... ________ .. toddl., •. Tuesdayt snd roo .... 
Detllls. I--805-687-6000 -----r----- 9-11.m, $3,50/ hour. 338-11755, ... 
Ext Y·9612. =--'-=::.-------1 NoW HIlliNG NEED •• tra .-dlng ~1 • 
EARN S20 cash in I couplt of "~I I I .... " ... _-, 
hours. Get a free medical check up .-•• tered U 0 Isludent or part LOI'II janlto,I.1 firm now taking , 
and help .... II, .. by coming by time custodial positions. Uni,erslty applications for part tlmo hoIp. • 
the: Hospitlt Hou .. keeplng Flodble ",hedullng .nd good : 

Unlvarslty Pllom. Cente, Department. O.y Ind night shifta. Sl.rtlng pay. Apply It Job 5oMoo • 
223 E, Washington W .. kend. and holidays requl,ed, O:::f.:;lo:.:w:.::a""C:.;;lty~. _____ : 

'Willows' gives to 
people of all ages 
Jonlthln Dixon 
The Daily Iowan 

S aturday a theatrical production of 
Kenneth Grahame's classic children's 
book, "The Wind in the Willows," 
will be presented in Hancher Audi

torium at 3 p.m. 
The show is performed by Stage One: The 

Louisville Children's Theatre, a company of 
professional artists and educators dedicated to 
providing young people with the opportunity to 
become acquainted with good stage produc
tions. 

Grahame's "The Wind in the Willows" relates 
the familiar story of a group of ilnimals trying 
to tame the unmanageable Mr, Toad, whose 
passion for everything new and exciting leads 
to a showdown with a pack of weasel thUgs. 
The play is written and directed by Moses 
Goldberg,' producing director of The Louisville 
Children's Theatre. ' 

Of the book "The Wind in the Willows" 
Goldberg says, "(It) is one of the great 
masterpieces of imaginative fiction. The 
storyteller Kenneth Grahame had the inten
tion to entertain and, perhaps, instruct his 
young listeners. In order to capture the 
imagination of his audience, Grahame needed 
wonderful, wann and funny characters, and 
lots of action." 

Of the play "The Wind in the Willows" 
Goldberg said in a phone interview, "It was 
one of my favorite childhood books, and I wrote 
this script when I was a graduate student. It's 
not 100 percent faithful to Grahame's original, 
but hopefully it captures the ideas of it. J tried 
to make it more accessible to American 
children. The language is probably what I 
changed the most. (The book) is written in 
fairly stuffy Edwardian English prose; I tried 
to make it more contemporary without being 
vulgar." 

Goldberg, however, stresses that his show isn't 
intended only for children. "One thing I like 
about "The Wind in the Willows" is that it 
appeals to different people of different ages for 
different reasons," he says. "A family can 
watch ·it together, and the grandparents may 
watch Badger, and the parents may watch Rat 
and Mole, and the kids will watch Toad, but 
they'll all have something to talk about 
afterward. 

Asked about his interest in children's theater, 
Goldberg said, "I've always been interested in 
working with young people - I was in child 
psychology before I went into theater. J guess I 
thought it was more important to keep chil
dren healthy than to cure them after they get 
sick, and I feel that the arts is a good way to 
keep us emotionally healthy." 

This sort of attitude has helped the Louisville 
Children's Theatre to become a success. Origi
nally founded in Kentucky in 1946, the 
company began touring nationally in 1988. In 
1980 and 1988 Stage One performed to 
sold-out audiences at the John F. Kennedy 
Center in Washington, D.C., and also in 1988 
the company toured the Soviet Union, receiv
ing standing ovations from Moecow audiences. 

Remaining ticketB for the February 24 per
formance are $12 and $10 for adultB, $9.60 and 
$B for VlstudentB, and $6 and $5 for people 18 
and under and are available at Hancher Box 
Office. 

T.O.I.F. 
Theat,r 

Friday and Saturday - "Three Sisters," 8 p.m. 
at Mabie Theatre. Saturday's performance 
Includes a preperformance discussion with 
director Eric Forsythe, at 7:15 p.m. The discuaaion 
is free, and no tickets are required. 

Friday and Saturday - "Born In the RSA," 8 
p.m. at Theatre B of Theatre Building; Iowa City 
Community Theater presents "Rainmaker," 8 p.m. 
at Community Theater Building. Johnson County 
Fairgroundl. old Highway 218. 

Saturday - Louisville Children's Theater pre
sents "The Wind In the Willows," 3 p.m. at 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Sunday - "Three Silters," 3 p.m. at Mable 
Theatre; "Born In the RSA," 3 p.m. at Theatr. B of 
Theatre Building; low. City Community Theater 
presents "He'en," 7:30 p.m. at Community Theater 
Building. 

Nightlife 
Friday - Catfish Keith plays at BiII's Coffee 

Shop. 321 North Hall. from 9-11 p.m. Full Fathom 
Five and GnMln perform at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. 
Wuhlngton St., at 9 p.m.; IptO Facto. with 
opening act The Bam Band, performl at "Club 58" 
In the IMU Wheelroom, a~ 9 and 11 p.m. 

r §§§'~~~~~~~~~~§§~§§~~~§§§§§§§§~ Hour. 10am.5:3Opm. M.W.F Apply In perlOn, C157, University 
Ho.;.:sp"-l.:.:ta,,,,1. _______ .1 TACO BELL 

1 1 :OOam-6·3Opm. T, Th - NOW HIRING FULL ANI! PAilT 

I 
351-4701 ALASKA .umme, jobs with ARA TIME, ~.OO HOUR TO START. 20 ' 

__________ 1 Outdoor Wo,ld position. in all CENT HOUR BONUS. APPlY IN " 
PART TIME lanllorlal help needed. llpeets 01 hotel oparations, PERSON. 1ST ... VENUE, ' 

Localed in Denali Plrk Mt. CORALVILLE. 
A.M. and P,M. Apply McKinley, Alask • . Sign up 10' 'lJ27 
3:3Opm·6:3Opm. Monday· Friday, Inte .. lew at Phillips Hall Room 24 , PART TIME cook polillon 

DI Classifieds 
Midwest Janitorial Service or call 335-1023. av,lIable at Oeknoll Retlrlmlflt • 

510 E, Bu,lington '::"':==~=------IResiden"", FIe.lbte hours 
Iowa City, Iowa GREAT opportunity to 100'" Including some _onds ond • 

-A-P-AR-T-t"';lme~d:";is:"'h::';w'-as:"'he"';r-. n-ig-h-II-, -I outdoors this spring Ind .um .... rl holidays, Call 35t ·1720 lor 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. Apply 8t the west kitchen door, Quality Care, a 1._" and landscape int.rvJtw appointment. 

maintenance company, has 
M·Th al1er 3pm. positions .,.lIabie April to OFFICE HELP 

PERSONAL 
NEW ADS START AT THE 
SOTTDII OF THE COLUMN. 

FfEUNG emotional pain following 
.n abortion? CaIlI.R.I,S, 338·15'13, 
We can helpl 

CHAINS, RINGS 
STEPH'S 

Wholesale Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque St. 

EARRINGS, IIORE 

MARRIED OR SINGLE WOMEN 
WITH CHILDREN NEEDEO AS 
SURROGATE MOTHERS FOR 
COUPLES UNABLE TO HAVE 
CHILDREN, CONCEPTION TO BE 
BY ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION. 
PLEASE STATE YOUR FEE, 
CONTACT: NOEL P. KEANE. 
OIRECTOR, INFERTILITY CENTER 
OF NEW YORK, 14 E. 60th 
STREET, STE. 1240, NY, NY 
10022, 1-600-521-1539 OR 
1-212·37H)Bll . MAY CALL 
COLLECT. ALL RESPONSES 
CONFIOENTIAL 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYIiOUS 
P.O, Box 703 

Iowa City, Iowa. 522«-0703, 

PERSONAL 

PREGNANT? 
W..,. ..... to~1 

FREE PAEGlWlCY TEmNO 
confldentlai oounnIlng 

W ... -ln._l ....... W~ 
Of 7 .. pm l-Th or col "'_ 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN -'--..II4a. _210, _ 

NO- FEE T,avelers ' Checks wilh 
$100 account. New Pioneer Credit 
Union, 338·9197, 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONOENCE 
COURSE. Sand nam., eddress: 
BCC P,O,Bo. 1851 . Iowa City, 
Iowa, 522« . 

ADULT magazin". noveWes. video 
rental and salts. theater and our 
NEW 25, ,ideo a,cade, 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Ki,kwood 

NEEO A dancer? Call Tina. 
351-0299, Bachelor parties. etc, 

---------- ATTENTION basebalilanatics 
Interested in forming or joining 
rotisserie league or APBA league. 
Call Ed 337-9794. 

II/GAY Monlhly Newsletter. 
Opportunity 10 meel now friends, 
SASE: for You : PO Box 35092. 
Des Mo .. es IA S0315. 

OYEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting times 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm Tuesdays! Thursdays 
gam Seturdays 

GLORIA OEI CHURCH 

ANYONE who lived all0 
N. Johnson beloro 1975. cell 

, ____________________ 4~~~17~2~5--'-____________ _ 

The 'Daily Iowan 
Iowa Aliber Hillel Jewiah Student Cen ... lnYitea 

appIicationa tor the poaitlon 01 a half time 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
ReaponIibilllel: PubllcIly .. graphic artwwk. coorditWIon 
01 llUCIentllCliYitiel, program Implementation. 
QuaIlficaliona: Strong ..IeWh bllckground. PCllllentlnllrpar· 
I0Il81 .ldl., communlcadon IIdNI. mUll be dependable. 
detall-orienlld. flexible, hard-Wo!kJog, 1I'Ii1lk:. flleourcelul. 
Education: MO.l be a UniftrIIty ottowa grllduall .lUCIent 

Contact: IWlbi Jell Portrn8n 
Allber HIllel Jewilh Student Cenler 

122 E.t ~t SlrMt 
Iowa City, Iowa S22~ 

(31Q) 338-0na 11:00 am 10 2:00 pm 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information & ServIcIs 

, Birth ConIrOl Pilla 
, Diaphragms 
• Cervical Cape 

Well Women Gynecology Services 
• Yearly Exams 
• Pap 8mearI 
• Free Pregnancy T 8818 
• Supportive Abortions 

EMMA GOLDMAN Q.INIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N_ Dubuque 

337-2111 Partner8 Welcome 

NANCY JOHNSON 

PERSONAL 
BLUEGRASS musicians need"" 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

for community theatre production. ---------
Nice e.posure. Good on-stage 
experience. Can 33&-2007, ask for 
Sue; or 338-0«3 and leave a 
message. 

FREE SIIIPPING 
' wilh your MAIL BO~ES 

shipping card," 

. ·'nternatlonal and Domestic 
'Shipping Supplies 

TAROT and other metaphysical 
lessons and readings by Jan Gaut, 
e.perienced Instructor. Call 
351-6511. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

The L.'" Suppar Club November or possible year round 
Hwy 6 ca'eer. Call 3S4-31 08 lor more AppllcaUons being accoplod for .. 
TIHln information. immediate opening In our .... I~ .. NEED PA,. 

GOVERNMENT Jobs SI6.040- ::.:::==:::-.------1 friendly office. Eocellent 
S59,2301 yea', Now Hi,ing, Call NOW HIRING U.S. Postal Service communication, phone, com""", <oun .. lor -
1-800-687-6000 e.t. R.9612 for listings. SIIlal)' 10 $65k, Entry level and organiz.tional sl<llis roquhod.- I cenlor for .. 
current tederallist . positions. Call1..a05-687-8000 .!ct. Full or pan time nonsmoker. ,.. ExperienCe :::.:====:::..____ :.,P-96=1:,:2"", ________ 1 Ame,ican· SoYiet Homlltljl. ....-; "nts prele!! 

.S • I Fl' h P 0 Bo 43 1 Applicatlo. AIRUN~ now h" ng, 'g I SECRETARY! TYPIST ., • 1500 sycar-
attendants. Ira'el agents, For Biomedlc.1 Engineering Prof, Norht L,berty. lowo523t7 E Wash'n 
mechanics, customer service. Seeking responsible IndiVidual 62&-2125 ~ . I fIIII!!!I!! 

USling • . Sala,ies to $IOSK, Entl)' with oood verbal and CNA • • NAI ~wtNG.. 
level positions, CIIII-605-687-6000 o'ganizatlonal aptitude, Macinlosh Full or part time ~Ition. • . ... ks indi_ 
E.t. A·9612, systems skills required , Lega" available, Competiti~ .... ry .... .. ..eculiv .. 
EARN '1000', _kly!/ Make S500 Engin .. ,lng oHlce o'pe,len"" benefi ts, W .. tsi"" location on :, 1 :::'';:'o;og·n)iiG 
lor evel)' 100 envelopes stuHed, useful but not .... ntl.1. 2().3() busllne, Apply al ae ... ,ly MI .... 
Send self· eddressed. stamped hou,aI wool< at $5.501 hour 60S Greenwood Orl .. , EOE, Junior/ ..... 
en,elope to: E.tr. Income lnegoti.ble), Cont.ct Cindy : " i MUSI have 

·F ... and O ... rn lght Mall 
·Computer and OHice Supplies 

'Typlngl Word Processing 
'Resume Service 

Unlimited, P.O. Box 64899, 335-5637 or stop by 1212 EB lor HOUSE IiIANAGER! COUIIIaQII w~lIen ski. 
DANCE PARTNER Wanted Chicago, IL 60664-0899, .,ap:!:p:::;lIca:::::;:tio:;:n;:.., ______ 1 W. h ... an opening for a Ii,... .. , business. c: 

- counselor for adults living In 0fIt journali~_ 
SWM wish .. to meet SWF, 20-30. WANTED: Work study sludent to of ou' g'oup homos. POIition II ' with fle.,b. 
Uust be very serious about 'Nork in immunology research lab. responsible for assisting ~ ) 3t&--363-5, 
learning ballroom dance. modern N ' 'II d I t II d' bled ad Its 

P XING. PACKING. d L t ' W'sh I II 0 .. penence naces .. ry , w, eve opm~ a ~ '50 u . NURSES .. 
~ an a In. I 0 eventul Y train Call 335-8185 learn the II'. sklHs necessary In 4 

SHIPPING AND MORE. dance In amateur IpoS5lbly . , preparation lor indepondonlli,;,g, JONlce hOt!: 
professional) ballroom dance EARN 1001 weekly in spa,.. time at Successful candidate wllll'\avt. ~~r,onOltIOIY.~_ 

MAIL eOXES ETC. competition . Soma e'parlence home, Send a self·addresood hi h ch I d' I d..... u_ .. , 
221 E. Market helpful but not essential. Write: stamped envelope to Kinetics, Box g I 00 'P om. an • -Hom,1n-

35'1.2113 The Dally Iowan. Bo. 016. 111CC, 373, Iowa City 11\ 522«. hlslory that demonst,"I .. rasport- 'Home .. 
_-"I/2=B:;.:loc=k .;.:W.=";;.I ::.Of""O::u""lk""T""ri£_1 _lo_w_a_C_I't_IA_5_22_4_2, _____ 1 OUERS£'S Jobs . • ~ $20001 N aI ' . ,ibility. W. oHar salary, room.-d ·CNA. • ~ """'" ow tllnng poetliOnB. board, and good bontli ... Appy" flexible sc= 
ARE eROKEN relationships of the SWF, 21. ,nrlcUvo, Inlelllgent month. Som"",r. year.round. III FuR and part time. System. Unlimiled. 1040 Willi.... t compeHUv. 
pasilimiting your iii. today? blonde seeks sensiti,e. wlrty mala countries, all fields. Fr.. Day and eveningl, St., 10'111 City, or call 338-9212, f pe"",n al 
Education.1 therapy g'oups who enjoys sports and the inlormation, Writ.: IJC, PO Bo. EOE/M. , 109. Iowl 
fO'1T1lng now for people who want outdoors for dating, Write: The 52-tA04, Corona Del Mar CA 92625. • Flexible Hourt noodod • 
to develop better Interpersonal Daily Io"".n. Bo. 015, I t ICC, Iowa. • Competili" - W....... EARLY ~nino carriers ofl ~ S!ARe 
skill • . Contact Adams & Baumbach City. Iowa 52242, NANNY'S EAST ~ __ Ar.asln , . '100-200 p' t No. 
.... soci.tes, 351-665'1, .....;..~-'-"-'-------I Has mother's helper jobs a'.illble. • Company OaIiwty V.ticla on four _k c",lomer tount, • l· I Portraij St-

.W .... 22. Intelligent, creat""', Spand an axciting year on the e.st • Free MeeII Contact Des Moines Regis'" .. addhion.1 
... EDICAP PHARMACY sense of humor, seeks women. coast. II you love children , would 337·2289. . ' .. per*",-

in Coralville. Where it costs less to 20-25 with same qualities, for like to see another part of the ~ at: ntol8S8ry. 
keep healt~y , 354-4354. dating, romanoa. Write Tho Daily counlry, sha,o family e.periencool 225 S. Gil ..... lIMa...... photograp 

Iowan Bo. 01017, Room l11CC. and mako now I,iends, call - 105 5th-=-... -~, =~NNlH ( ~rtunit:' 
.:tow,;"a_Ch.;:y,;., ;.;.low_a;.5;.;2;.;.24..;~;;,' ____ 1201.74CHl204 or write Bo.625, - ... ..-- Ejf1ployee 

OAYLlNE- conlldentiallislening. - Livingston NJ 07039, ~ ...news a_ 
information. referral. Tuesday. ADOPTION ' 
Wednesday, Thursday 7.9pm. NOW HIRING Plrt time GOOD SKillS requl,ed, Wo,d ~rson -
33S-38n. buspersons and dishwashers. Perfect 5.0 and legal •• pt<ience Aida mo;~ 
=..;:.:....;:.:..-------1----------1 E.cellonl slartlng wages, Apply In p,eferred. Small office, •• ,*1001 We.,. eccepting 1fIPI' y. 
TIRED of drinking awful ta.tlng tap ADOPTlON perlOn 2-4pm M·Th, salal)'. Sand resume 10 PO Bo. lor !he 10M ' ~ltIont \ 
water? Low cost counter top filter· Loving . secure coupla with The Iowa Riv", Pow.r Company 3090. Iowa City. Iowa 52244, 0W1IIg ..-.: COLLI 
3 cents! gallon. Take It home this tradilionll value. and a vel)' cute SOl 1st Ave,. Coralville :::::"::="::::====--11' Daytimt waileriWIill'eu 
summer, bring back n .. l fall. 1·7 puppy seek infant to Idopt into a EOE ASSISTANT Manager: Will be • DIy/_log hoII/tIoIl8II FINA. 
day 'r .. trial. :rr7-OO13 fo, datails, happy home in Calilornia. -----=.::...----1 trained in all lobs InvolY8(j In 'Cocktail ftII'II 

Confidential , •• pen ... paid as SUMIIER 4·H staH for education! running Shwarmas 'estauranl. Server 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

tegal. Call collect. Nancy or Arnold recreltion program. June 6- Must hi .. car for deli .. ry, C.II ' HouaemanlGroundlkMPll 
415-9«-4753. Augusl 3, $6.441 hour. Car needed. 337·2582 or stop In a,340 • Houlllkeepefl cpLLEGE I"" for you 

uQdtrgrod. 
back guare 

' 1 1400-535-« 
'College I 
• I 

Dt!.AR UNWED MOTHER TO BE: 

WANT TO IIAKE SOlIE Oon't think of your unwanted 
CHANGES IN YOUR UFE? pregnancy as an unforgi'able and 

Individual. group end couple embarraSSing burden. Hold your 
coun .. llng lor the Iowa City head high and lake comfort In 
community. Sliding scale fees. knowin,g that by giving your baby 
354-1226 up lor adoption a childless couple 

Hera '.ychother.py. will love and cheriSh your gift at • 
---"----'~...:..==--Ilila forever and .. er. Na .. r think of 

RAPE .... sault Harassment Ihe baby IS a mi~lake, Think of lhe 
Rape Crisis Une child'instead as a mir.cl. who has 

33S-6000 (24 Houra) transformed tho Ii'" of an 
--..:....-'-'-.:..:...:'--~-'"---I unhappy coupla to one 01 
AID$ INFORMATION .nd unprecedented joy. 
.nonymous HIV antibody tosUng 
a,allable: Plaase give your baby, yoursell 

FREE MEDIC ... L CLINIC and us a happier future. You are 
120 N. Dubuque Street nOI alone anymore. Legal, 

337-«59 confidentl.l. E.penses paid, Call 
Mondays & Thursdays collect 24 hours a day, 

___ B_:3Op-,--m-_8_:00.;,:p",m ___ 1 319-243-7018. 

fREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appolntmenl needed, Elizabeth Ind La,1)' 

W.lk ip hours: Mond.y Ih,ough 1-_________ -1 
Friday, 10:00.m·l :OOpm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Oubuque SI. 
337·2111 

STREISED OUT? 
0... to work. f.mlly, a 10,,1 
Professional Siress counse{ors. 

eo.. .... lng .nd IIoaIlh Co_ 
1137 ..... 

••••••••••• 
ADOPTION-A "'111l1li1 
W. a .... Your Beby. 
Happily married couple 
longing for a newborn 
to ralae as our own. 
Falher, IuU-time mother 
(teacher for 9 yre.) and 
puppy live in country 
home near 88111h0l9. 
We" give your baby 
eV8fYlhing you would 
II you could. Expenaee 
pd. PIeaae can Jean & 
Ken c:oIlecI:201--.a371 
• •••••••••• 

Johnson County Extension E, Burlington lor more Ben.fila ."aillble. 
Service. 337·2145. An Equal information. ask for [)avid, 

Opportunity Employer, CHILD CARE aid, 2:30 to 5:30. ~.:.~..:.: .. 
EARN $300-- $500 per w .. k Monday- Friday, C.II 337·5643, 1 -- Exb 2-
reading book. at home. Call -- ... 
1-615-473-7«C 0.1 B330. NOW IIIRING full or part timo food 1 ... ___ eor.M;;;.;;.;,;;;.-._ ..... 

servers. uperience preferred. • .. ~ I 
ATTENTION: Earn money reading MUlt have some lunch Ivallability. "" 
books' $32,0001 yelr Inca"", Apply In per&On Monday throuoh THE WIG. PEN is looking for III 
potentill. DeI.ils, 1--802-638.-as Thursday 2-4. Iowa River Power lime cook. bartending .nd cocIdII 
..t. Bk340, Co=m~pa:::n~y.:... _______ 1 wailr ... posillons. PIo ... <ontad ' 
EAIY WORkl E.cellent Pay! SEEKING moti'ated Indi,ldull Mark 10:3O.m-5prn, M-F. 354-2717, 

.8USI' 
, OPPO 

...... mbl. products at home, C.II with skills In communlcallon . THE NEW H .. rtland Inn hal 
for information. 504-641-8003, axt. office management and houMkeeping. Plr1 ti"" 
1894. receplloning , Word prOC8ding malnlen.nce Ind front _ 
LANTERN Park Cara Conter Is and data base •• pe,ionce poo!l;ons available _days WId 
accepting applications lor a part doslr.blo, Willing to learn bUic _ooda. "110 .uditor potItl..-. 
. I did' pi Mon"- coun .. ling Ind .-..dIClI 12-3am pr .~m·lam. p_ ....... 
tu". aun ry I . . ... p Y _yo p,otedu,.., Pro chalca belief. .... ..... ' 
Frldly. 8-4, 915 N, 20th Ave. essential,' previous reproductl.. In porIOn be_n Bam-SpIn. 
Coralville, 351-8«0. EOE. health care .. pa,ienco desirable. Hwy. 6 and 1st Ave" Cor ...... 

Permanent full time, competitive adia""nt to the Abbey Rotreel 

WANTED 
1991 Hawkete Yealbook 

EdIor--il-CNe1. 
Tha paid position neede 
a pereon experienced in 
management, buaineaa 

Mel joumaism II1d 
wiIi1g ~ lake on huge 
raaponaiblitiee. " you 
feel you CIr\ accept 
Iheee clJIiee pIeaae 

pick up an appIicalion 
al: 

.. Ial)' • • xc.llent benelils, Deadline PART TIllE aludont pr_ 
M.rch 2. 1990. Woman of color operator. University Printing 
oncouraged to apply. Deportment. Muat ha .. o.porionIO 

Emma Goldman Clinic oporating mUl1ig,aphlc COllI 
227 N, Dubuquo St. 'yot"",. Contacl B. VOII, 

~lo~w~a.:~~ty~ • .:.:Iow~O:::5~~45~, _______ I:::~~.:..75~5.:... -----------

Residential Coordinator 
w. haw an opening far an indIvtduallO coordinate III 
ICIIvllIe. I/Id prUYIde IUpenllion lor group home manIIIJII' 
wllhln our mldtntlal program. Dullea aIIO InclUde uulng 
compliance with aganqr. I" and t.deraI regulallon& 
OuIIIificationl required iN:Iude BA In Sod. WOIII, EcUaIIan. 
Hurling 0( ~1IIonai Therapy wtII an emphul'ln dMIap
mental dlabHhi .... _ y ... UJ*\e1d worWng In lie 
field. Super.;lOry experienoe preIerTed. tlln.,.1tId .nd 
retume 0( aIIIInd on 01 our ~t orientallonl: 
Monday 3 pm. Wedne.t.y 10 am or Thtnday 2 pm at 

Systems UnllmHed. Inc. 
1040 William St. 

. !owl City. la, 52240 -
SOAP OPERA REVIEW 

OffIce of campus 
Programs, 

1st FIoor.IMU 
335-3059 

DEADUNE Is 5 pm, 
February 28, 1HO. 

PIIOTOORAPHER wan1ed to do 
pro_lonal band', promotional 
p.ck.go, ... negotiable. Call 
353-0809 or 33IHI71. 

leT. 
3 TO 11 CIIARGIE NUIIIE 

KayJa has a daughter on 'DOOL' Full time posilion av.lI.ble M.rch 
1't. ....... cI11 Solon Nursing Co,. 
Contor, 844-3492. 

By NlDcy Jolulla 

ALL MY CHILDREN: Skye threw 
out ber liqUOr lupply Ifter Ibe prom
!Jed Jeremy Ibe would stop drlnkln,. 
trivia wu alarmed wben be WIlD t 
able to wlke up I .leeplnl Blanca. 

ANOI'HER WORLD: CuI dreued 
u a nllD IDd then convinced Frankie 
tIIlt Ihe doeIa't belOlll In a convent. 
Evan threw Amandl out wben Ihe 
wlnted 10 uk blm bulineu queatlOlll. 

AS THE WORLD TURNS: Caleb 
learned tbat Ellie slept with Kirk, but 
be IIJ'!ed not to II, Inytblnllbout It. 
A dnmken Andy woke up In I lIelll), 
CbicllO botel room. 

THE BOLD AND THE BEAUTI· 
FUL: IJn)oke wu p\eued wben ErIc 
told ber ,Ulit be IIU liked Stephanie 
for I dlvdrce. Brooke and ErIc IIld 
they love eacb otbIr, Sally propoll
tloned Clarke. 

DA'YS OF OUR UVES: J~e II de-

termlned to ruin Victor. KIY'- bad I 
dlupter, wbom Ihe Ind Patch 
named Stephanie. Sblne leamed tbat 
WIder byplIOIls be remtmbered be 
10YeI Kimberly. 

GENERAL HOSPITAL JuHln 
tried to convince bll orpnlzed crlme 
pall tbat JonathlD II really Duke. 
Decker fOlllld I video tape of MoIII· 
ca'i 1001-110 affair with Ned at the 
bealth Ipa. 

GENERATIONS: Martln'l eobort, 
Joel, came 011 to Laurl, then leamed 
Ibe II married. Adam wantl to be 
frlendl with Daniel. JIIOII doeIa't 
kDow Mary bid the dlllllOlldl In I 
IIIOOIe bead, 

GUIDING lJOHT: RoIIIlInWltl
ptllll Rolar. Cbellea decided to 
move In with Raa and not tall aDyoaa w...... Ibe II. Ales wu lurpNacI 
wbell RoIer live Harley I job It 
SpauidiJII. 

LO\'IN"G: Jlff IlClpeeI from till 

mental llaapltal, tben aec:osted I 
ItunDed TrIeba. LouIe lit by Kate'. 
boIpltal bedelde Ind beld ber hand. 
Clay lied be Iccldentally trillered 
Ala. 

ONE un 1'0 UVE: RoIIIIII 
lcdad Melin Ind Dorian In I cutle 
tower. Raymond told Sarah that bIa 
tyeslallt II returnlnl. Roland IIld be 
would do lDytbllll to become kiDl of 
Mendorr~. 

WORK ITUOY photography 
aufalent. 0..11 .. Include black and 
whllo procoooing .nd prlnllng .nd 
uaI,ling pholO\lrlpho,. on 
ualgnmonl •. $4,2fjJ hour. Con'-CI 
Tom Joroo ... n .1335-31101 . 

PART TIIII! evening and nIGht 
pooltlons .,.Uable for certified 
nurllng aufllllll .1 a.knoll. Call 
361-1720 fo, Inll .. lew 
appotnrmont. 

SANTA BARBARA: While It a Clb- TIll DAILY IOWAN Cleaell\ed At 

In Edell = Cruz ...... tuaDed wben oIIIeol ....... In ....... ", , c:-unIce ..... e- I __ 
I yoIIIII IbowecI up on 1M door- lito _ ............. 111 l .... ,,' 
ltep, then collapaed. Pbyllll learned 
Mack and Gina doII't wlDt ber 
lround. 

TIlE l'OUNG AND THE REST
LESS: AdrIIII leamed tbat If CUIIn
dra dill before bar murder 'trlal II 
OftI', bar btlr would pt ber lI\0II8)'. 
Culandra, Victor and Plul Ire .. t
t1U liD AdriID. 
.- .~ ... ,u-,....,.... .... 

.. ,. -~. 

ACTIVISTS 
PAD pIIII1IonI w"" 

_1I1aI;II1 00IIIUIDIr 
CIfOUI'. FUlL and PART· 

I nt.£ poIIdDnI-'dno 
far amI~ julloi. 

ICAN 354-811" .. 

NEEDED 
For 12 week acne study. 
Male volunteers minimum 

age 13 with 
moderate facial acne. 

Compensation 

Call 358-2274 
.. 
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ELP . ,ANTED ~ .~LP WANTED 

co-op ED & 
ImHlSHIPS 

COMPUTER ENTERTAINMENT WORD AUTO DOMESTIC SUMMER SUBlET ROOMMATE APARTllEIT 
FOR RUT 

• 

;W ADS START AT THf: -. 
tT"1'OM OF THE COLUIIN ,. 

n, ~ 

PUlUC RELATIOM • 
ADYfRTlIING AG!NClel 

Roc;rultlng Summar Interns 
Through The UI 

Office 01 Cooper.lift Educ:allon 
OEADUNE 

BurooriJ Mlrttellar V21190 
CMF&Z· Advortlslng 2I23/!lO 
K.tchum Advertising 3107190 

CMF&Z· Public FIoIlllonl 3I20I9O 

For Mor. Information 

Slop By 

315 Calvin Hall 

MISCI FOR SALE 

NEW ADS START AT TIll! 
10TTOM OF 1ME COWMN 

VIOLINS, gUlta"" banlos. collos, 
dosk, lollqu. lab .... StOt'm Call.r 
Music, 354-4118. 

12" lLACK & WhIIO TV for sal., 

1 
KI NO appllc.tI.~," U;: 
'tary .Ide., O~~~:":,~ . 
IIIdeno • . Varied hourt inducllnv ' 
-ne .... k.nds and hOlldayo. ... 
ply In peraen II 701 o.knol!!:- I Oood condition. $501 080. 

-------------------1=33~~~7=~~. ____________ _ 
I NEW ADS START AT THI! 

IOTTOII OF THE COLUMN HANDMADE prol""onal quality 

N!W Maclnloolo 80010 E.ori .. ; P.A. PIIOS. Plrt, mu.1c and ........ 
orlglnll CllriS .. f1wIlOS; all S189. .::Ed;:;'c.:3:.:5,;.1';:,5639:.:::::... ______ _ 
",C;...I_I 354-3;.;;....:....:194;..;... ______ 1 ell SOUND Syot_. Sound. 

1l1li pc!, compulor. Color monlto, lighting .ndlplClll oftocts. 
Oklaa" 92 dot m.trlx p<lnll', IBM l_1 price In lown! negoti.bI. 
writlng ... t program. Best offor 100. lal us do your party right 
.::~~~6:.:~~."-ln~t~M:..eve~n~I~~~' _____ I,,,sum~.~35~_.,:;8M~89_. ________ __ 

1l1li fOII2 ModIot 30. 3 112 ltoppy. MUSIC HIIV1CES Prol ... 1on11 
20 1otIog. Hard drift, groy--ICII" mobile O.J: I, Sound. IlOhtlng, 
monitor. Orset condnion. LoIS of opoel.IIUOCIS 1-800-373-f051 . 
Soltwaro. $1500, 337-8932, .11" 
6=:3O=prn;;:... ____ I MOVING 

1l1li PS/2 Modol 30. 3 112 lloppy. 
20 IotIog hard drift, color monllor, 
Sof1war • . Vory 111110 uaal 51200. MAN. ".UCK. S3OIloed. 
335-1241 . Olstance rail quoted' Call D.Vid II 
~~~------------1.::33:..7~-4.:..733;..:.:..' ____________ __ 
lIT COMPATIBLE: 840K, rnodIm. -
moUII, 30 mag hard drive, Floppy. ON!-t.OAD IIOY! : Providing 
math C01l'0c0ss0r. colOt' monitor, IpIClouo (ramp.- equlppad) Iruck 
110 ports, S900 or o«or. 351.{;891 . plus mlnpo_r.lne.ponll .. , 

351·5943. 
HAWKEYE PC Use" Group. 
FobrUlry Mooting. 7pm I Will MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Febru.ry 26- longbranch Inn. 900 Holp mo.lng .nd tM t.uck. $301 
TwI.1 Town Rood. NE, CR. load. T .. o rn<MIlS. 155/ toad, T .. o 
Pr ..... lallon by H""lett-Pack"d loads for 5100. Offering loading of 
on _ WavI Usar In"'rfICO. _ your rental lrucks. 
membors w.lcome. John Brona, 683-2703 

COIiIlOOOllI! 64 Computer. 1541 
disk drlvo, 1526 prlntar. 1701 COlor 
vldloo monitor. modom, hugo 
.. f1wara collocllon, $3251 080. 
354-4029. 

STORAGE 

PROCESSING 
WANT TO buy wrwcI<ed or 

------------ unwanlld cars and lrucks. Toll 
AVAIUaJ! April LMgo '-" In 
111_ bed.-n. WtV paiG. F_ 
patting. c_ a...t.-. 
IU8/ _1II. 351-28,.. 

FAST. pro .... lonal quality word 
proc:eoaing, boOkkeeping and 
_rellrlal .. _ Wlopoclaliu 
In studloflt paperl, 1_. 
publlcallon • • C'-'<book balancing 
I .nd monlhly bookk .. plng fo, 
butl_. 30 ye ... e.por!once. 
Masl.r Card .1lCI Visa a<cep!Id. 
351-632&. 

COMPllTlIID!1It Pr-...r 
Sar"icos. C.lIlor .11 your II_I 
o. buslnep word pr .... lng 
need,. 338-2427. 

LOST & FOUND 

t2$ REWAIID lor "'um of gold 
Ouccl Wllch loot February 18. 
1~ • .,._ Bo_ Sclonce 'nd 
O'kC, .. 1 SI ~w.lklng vi ..... 1,.,.. 
Court ·lnd Brookland p.rk). Can 
338-1MOO. 

LOST: In front of Sh .. "er Hall. 
3120 .m: Stika wllclo willi s'iver 
bInd. Sm.1I r .... rd. Call 35406332 
.nd ..... message· 

TICKETS 

1_ &21-4871 . 

,." IUICK Regal. au_Uc, Ale. 
82,000 mi .... Flr", 't400 3:J8..e831 ~ suble~ largo 111_ 
1'" CIIT\.AU Supremo badr_. HIW paid. AIC, 
Br0U9harn, loaded. no NOt. lD.ooo d __ • "'~ laundry. 
ml'" on __ V8I IIWIImiuion. I*klng Fall 0IItI0n ........ ~190 
$%7liCto1 080, 331I-8e31 . Very - ~11. 
'''' 0lDIIfI0eIlE. Show TWO .. DIIODII H.W paid. ""C. 
<OndItJon. 15400; tf152 Buic:l<. d __ • par1dng, laundry 
lrophy wlnnor, 15Il00; 1957 room. ........ Io<mlon. FII 
Cadlltoc. $3200. Photoo .. _. option 354-14113. 
by -, P"'* nogollablo. _ girl 0( gI<Is 10 ........... 
Cadar Raoido, 319-3115-47118. bedroom 01 th_1n ___ 

'.0llll, Calais. .. _t 354-6830 
loaded, _ . $49OO1_' ,rodo. ~e bedtllOft\ H,W paid ~ 
35 .... '.;-4,;;155::;.. ________ 1'"- Falf option un,,1 .... rch 2. 

~f-. 331 .. 22 

AUTO FOREIGN IW.ITON c ...... Three bedroom. __ --------------1 Foil opl/Oft. HIW paid NC. DIW 
NEED A ItOOItIIuTn CHfl:IC Aug",,1 1- 354-4182-

THI! IIOOIfIItIATE WANTED MAY ""E!. Fill OP!JOl1 "'1,1 
SECTION IN TODA,,"I DI Match 2. Th, .. bedroom 
C:USIiFlEDSI apart...."t HIW paid. 
:-:::.....;-'.:.....;"----------15 II .. Buran. 351.vae. 
11" CUteA. 5-sp00d. Alr. 
1U"'00I. 11_. FIoII_ _ ClIlIllO downtown Two 
080. ~. bedroom, hugo INingroom. HIW I. VOlVO 2"~l ••• ~Ionl paid, 1..,llCIry, pari<ing, AIC. 

~ ~ d ............. Surnmorl fill option 
:"'nditlon ; 1979 .... rcedles 3000, Call 354-6476. 
a.dIod. WIll", Dog Garage. 

L.L TIllE salo, posillon • 
Iilabll. Musl be abl. 10 won .. 
'.-nlngs. AppI, In parson II • 
_phson's Jewel .... 

------------1 cabarel stylo belly dance coslumes STEREO MINI, PlllCE 
I !lIE IOWA CITY F_ Modlc.1 w~h jew.lry. 354-1793. MINI. STORAGE _. .,.ro R nd 

Clinic noeds • dodlcated physlcl.n _I~ _ -'NI~? S-lL IAN ..... Nel""" ou t,ip 

337-6283. '-111 SUbleL .... y renl 1_. 
Fall opuon guwantood unul 

OUI. Al!UAIIlE 74 VoN 1lMl1e, March 1. Two bedroomi1WO .at< CLERK for w .. klnds pi",: ho osk Thl III n .. _~ _ ~ Stlrts'l ,15 Marc~ 4-11 . 338-2826. $190, CIori .. 
! 1M 12 u'" a 10 . • 10 TIIOSE UNWANTED ITEMS WITH SONY Com 101 I Ith Siz .. up 10 10x20 also svsll.bIe ..... ..-g Looko good. EYWfY!hlng wOrlo.I, be1lt.oom. Ale. d_. 

I ncJry in .xchange 'or room, ' 
'1Il1 10( colleg. sludenl 0( ......,. 

rson. Call 843-2526, uk tor 
ther Of Marge. 

100000iVe .. llbllshlng I daytime pec IC poyer 10 338-8155, 337-5544 ..:.:.:;...;,:;;..;=:.:e:;.. _____ _ 
dinlc and slatling ... nlng clinics AN AD IN THE DI CLASSIFIEDS. romolo control. 338-1622. I NEEO nonstudont Ilckll. 10 

.a.twIVO III"'. Good Ureo, Recenl mlcrow .... pool. baI<:OnY. g. __ 
nr-.,p. 15OO. 354-lI82II. laundry laclfijift. _r _town' 

• • well .. belog av.lI.blo for Y8I'f CLEAN 8-fool couch; CAR AUDIO STORAGE·SlORAOf' bukl!blll game ..... Minnesota 
conoultilion allCl .. I.bllshlng 1000peed blc:yclo: typewriter; 2 P.P.I, Amps, 12" lubwoofor. JVC Mini-worehOUII unlls from 5" '0'. Febru.ry 24. Chad, 33706508. 

lt11 YW Cab'101e1 ClOnV8rtiblo, Call Ule 337-8433 

eeCHOOllnllruclor, T....,.. 
::I Thursd.ys, 9-1 11m Mirdl " 
,y 10, 33H755. ~ 

1 medical protocols, Must be .. lIl1ng :::.t;:,lr=eo;:,.~B;..:es=1 0:.;I;..:fo",,,,:.; . .:.338:;:..;-8:.:;2:..4,,,1. __ 
1 

CO pllyerl luner, Sony 6x9!. Sony lJ.-Sloro-AIL 01.1 337-3508. PA~ IlIond round trip ".rch 
10 work In I nontraditional and - Q P P Ba .. F' ""~-
nonhlo .. rchical .. ning. Solary I. WATERIII!D- klngslze, lour poIlor, E . . ,I. .. modu " ",t 1------------1 15-22. Excellont price! 354-n14 

E.C.IenL loaded. 575001 offerl OIII!AT IocO!Ion. Fumlthed. two 
1rodo. 337·2028. p8f1OnI. AIC. HIW paid, R«ll 

j established at $15,000. For more cane headbotlrd, clrClld~ clock, owner. Call for prices... 339-OWoC. ask fOf' "'tt. 
Inlormatton call 337 ..... 59. $3001 000. Call Diana II 351·5688. JYC lTEREO System recolyor. CO fIOU:;:..;"'N.;.aTlI..;;...;.IP.;.....t-iC-k.-t-. N-..,--OtIM--n-s-. 

'. I'II!LUD! Honda. nogofi_. F.II "PIlon. 354-5185 
DiSCounted 15000, low mills, FIMAlI!. One bedroom WI 1It_ "-

.S "IITT!RI lor Inl,"111 _ 
Id llrt. Tuesdays and Th....", 
1 am. $3.501 hour. 338-8756. ~ 

I p _________ .... POTT!RS .. hool. klckstyll, player, lapadeck, lurnlablo, ~ March 15-22. $140, Call 337-60e9, 
excellent condition. S3OO. equalizer, two acoustlcl two I. 
351.2520, Marantz spo.kl"'. Remol. 01lCl WI! NUD 10011 baskolball tick .... 

'Xlras, 338-0947. 35t-3395. bedroom. stn Close, HIW paid, 

,ta TOYOT'A Corolla SRS. Ale. F •• option. S. -
Heralop. AIC •• 11<10 Blick. nica. 354-IIe5O. 

II!!: I) extra apeodlng money? : \ 1ILOOD DONORS 
cal jan~orial firm now IlI<kIg , NEEDED cobln.L 339-03118. SMaon or single gemos. 351.2128. 354-()788, IUIIMI!R sublo_. f.1I option 

~ II CIIlion. lor Plrt tlml hoIp. • I 
,><1 Ill. scheduling and gOOd : Blood donora_ neadad 
rtl ng pey Apply II Job SoMco. I immedataly for I'II88/'Ch 
10",1 C~. : 8IUdy oordIcaIId by 

TACO HU • i I ilVllfltigatn in Ihe oM.icx1 
'VV ~IRING FULL AND PART . of In ........... _ N-.--":', 
"E. $4.00~OUATOSTART. 20 · It , ............ '-
~HOURBONUS. APPlU " ,. DepartoflntEKnalMadcine 
RSON. 1ST AVENUE, : Reirnbur8emenl 
'RAlVILLE. , I is pIOYided. 
R"T TIME oook po,ltlon : All dancn must be 1 a 
,U .. bl.alo.knoli Rotlr_ ,i -of-oroldar. 
sidonce. Flexlbl. hourt , lv_v .... 

I udlng 10m. _Inds and : ~" For more InfonMtIon. 
'idays. CIII351·1720 lor I" C111338-05B1 ..... 7S75 
.. nlie'N appolnlment. ~ {'l (VA tDpIa.I) 

OfT'lCE HELP 

pllc.llonsbelngaccepladfor., 11 __________ _ 
Ttediate opening in our lfftIIi, _ 
• n dly offlco, E.collonl ,! ~!ED PART time r .. idlenl 
Tlnn.tnlcaHon, phone, computer·· counselor at rMld6"tl,1 tre.tment 
:t organlz.tlonal skil~ roqul"",.· ,conter lor .dolesc.nt women. 
I or part time nonsmoker. .~ Expertence working with Idoles-. 
neriCfln- $o\Iiet Homestays.Ifte.' Wlta preferred but not required. 

POBox 013 ' Appl lcallons may be pickod up II 
Noml L;"';rty Iowa 52317 1500 Sycamore, 10101 City, or 11 14 

626-2125 I E. WosIlington. Washing Ion low •. 

eN .... NAI ~WING maricet research firm 
I or part time positions ...... Individuals to IntervllM' 
,"ablo. Competitive lliary oM '" exocutlves .nd gene,al public on 
,e1115. Westsldo location DO ~ ,Iopics ringing Irom high 
il in • . Apply al 8ev.r1y Minor,' IIC~ology to financial servl~. 
. Greenwood Drive. EOE. .. I. ;",",orl llnior or be"er .tand,ng. 
, ~, MUlt have excellent verbal and 
,USf MANAGER! COUNSII.OII wQ".n skills. B.Ckground In 
I have In opening tor. li-;e.in ., • bUsiness. communication, 
J"selor for aduhs living In Ont ~rn.liam , Competitive wages 
:::MJr group homes. Position Is with f~xlble hour • . Contact 
pan.lblo for asslsllng • ) -'-31_&.363-..:..:.:..5;;.7..:56,:;,'-_____ _ 
,.,lopmOOI.II, disabled adults 
rn the tife skills necessary in 
Iparat10n 'or independent livilg. 
t;C8SSful candidate will ha't'li 
h scloool diploma and • wort 
10 'lI I~at demonslral .. respor> 
ility. Wo off.r .. Iary, room oM .rd. and good bonef~. Apply 1\ 
Items Unlimiled. 1040 Willi .... 
. Iowa C,ty, or call 338-9212. 
ElM. 

NURSI!S HOUSE CAll a full 
\ ItfYlca home health care agency Is 

currently hiring caring people 10r 
• , tho 100Iowing posilions: 

'Homelnlkor 
" ·Hom. Health Aid 
I' 'CNAs 

Flellblo scheduling and 
'" compe"llve wages. Apply In 

porson at 1901 Broadway. Suite 
, 109, Iowa City. 

RL't morning c.rril" noodo4 SURS PORTRAIT STUDID 
laS In I.C. $100-200 prof~ bIOOof I Now hiring p.rt time. 
tour week customer count. Portrait Studio i. seeking 
nl.ct Des Moines Regi.... odd~ionaillatf members. Solo. 
'~.22:::;:89:::.... _______ ...N.M • oxperlance helpful but not 

nocosaary. We wllllriin In 
t photogrlphyand .. I ... Excolla/ll 

! OpPOrtunity 10r ldYancement. 
I'lJIployeo dlscounl. Frequent 

AMP WATER Tr .. lment SYSI ... S. HAFLfR preamp. Sony rlCOl .. ,. 
Or.lt, opportunity, more equalizlr. DCM time windows. 
producls.319-3n-0268, Splc. To.SOs. $4-n41 . 

USED CLOTHING 

COMPACT Oloe Ployer: 

/ 

00 
O~ 
~ 

SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
SoUlh Rive",lde Orlvo, for good 
usad clot~lng, small kitchoro Itlms, 
ole. Open every dtly, 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

Programable, remote, music 
colondlr, time, Rami Elap. 
Uk. new. $130, 338-1378. 

..... RE--N--T .... TO .... O .... W--N- ' nPING 

' HOUSEHOLD , 

TV. VCA, stereo. 
WoooeURN !LI!CTlIONICI 

400 Highland Court 
338-7547. 

NANerS PERFECTWORD 
PIIOC!SSlNG 

Qu.lily work wllh I ... r prlnling fa, 
student papws, resumes, 
manuacripts-, bUliness letterl, 
envelopes, brochures, news5etterl. 
Rush jobl, N •• r law School .nd 
hospital. 

$4-187t . _IT_EM_S ___ IWHO DOES IT? 

PlACE A PERSONAL IN THE DI PRORSlIO"AL RESULTS 
ClAIIIFlEDS TO WISH A FRIEND Accurale, Iasl and r .... n.bl. 
HAPPV IIRTHDAY, DON NICKERSON word proco .. lng. P.pers, 1~1lsI •• 

Attorney at Law I'tterl, resumes. manulcrip\5. 
IOOKCAH. $19,95; 4-<lroWlr Practicing primarily In Legll experience. Trecy 351_2 
Cheat, $59.95 ; tabl. desk, $34 .95; Immigration & Customs PHYL'S TYPING 
love_I, $99; futons, 159.95; (515) 244-4300 15 yea,,' .. perlenee. 

r.anres
_, 159.95; ch.irs, 514.95; Ilr----:;:::::::;:;'I IBM Correcllng Soleclric .mps. IIc. WOODSTOCK 

FURNITURE, 532 North Oodgo. ~ ___ T-!.ype~",,-r,,-lle:...:... 338-8;..::.:..:.;;996.:,.... __ 
Open 11am-6:15pm av.ry day. ;;I TYPING Ind word prOClSllng, 

USED vlcuum clo.no .. , ~fi~CO I.perl.nced. APA ond MLA, ..,"' •• J guaranteed deadlines. rush jobS 
r •• sonably priced. posalb .. , $1 .15 per pago av".go. 

IRANDV'S VACUUM. ",-.OS, Shlrioy 
351·1453. Specializing in 361.2557 

FUTONS and Iramos. Things & publication. promotion.. 100m- spm 
Things & things. 130 Soulh and wedding photography. 
Clinlon.337·9641. 

WANT A sofa7 Oesk7 Table7 
Rock.r? Visit HOUSEWORKS. 
We've got a star. full of clean used 
furniture plus dishes, drapes, 
tamps and other houllhold Items. 
All .t reason.ble prlcM. Now 
accepting new conSignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood, 
Iowa City. 338-4357. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BASEBALL FOOTBALL. 
BASKETBALL, HOCKEV CARDS 
WANTED. Montana, RiCO. Lo.ve 
message. 337·5173. 

BUYING class rings .od Olh.r gold 
and silver. lTEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuqu., $4-1958. 

WANTED to buy: Neon beer Ilgns 
in any condition . 351-8504. 

WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 
•• lls and .. rvlc.s TV. VCR, slereo, 
aulo sound and commerc&81 sound 
.. I .. and IIrvlco. 400 Highland 
Court, 338·75047. 

SEWING with! wilhoul pan.rn • . 
"It","tlons. Sailing p<om dr ..... , 
silks. 

626-2422 

cttIPPEA'S Tailor Shop. men's 
and women's alterations. 
128 112 East WaShington Street 
Dial 351· 1229, 

ONE· lOAD MOVE: Moves plaoos. 
appliances, furniture, persol'lul 
belongings. 351·5943. 

STUDENT HfAl1M 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hawe your doctor call It In. 
Low pricos- w. deliver FREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1101 BROADWAY. ~ 
Typing, .. ord proeosslng, Ilnors, 
resumes. boo"keeplng. whatever 
you need . AI .. , negular .nd 
mlcrOClssette tr8flscrlptlon. 
Equlpmenl, IBM Oisplaywrltll. F .. 
.. rvlee. FISt, efficient, rM80nele. 

TYPING: EIparlenced. accural., 
faal. Reasonable r.t"1 Call 
Mlrlono, 337·9339. 

PIIOFESSIONAL 
lne.pon_: papera. manuocrip"', 

APA 
Resumos, 'ppllcatlons 

Emergenclot 
$4-1962 7em·1Opm. 

fl.151 PAGE 
Spellchecker 

Datsywh .. V lI8e, Print 
_es 

Ma"",cordl VI .. 
Pickup/ Oto!ivery 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
354-3224. 

rwvIo ... and othlr benefllS. ~ply 
I. peraon at Sa.rs Portrait Studio, 
5fcamore Mall. Monday Ihrough 
_Rid ... ' a.l-... '.-0a_m.;u_nl_II.-8p .. m ... ___ , PETS 

~ COLlEGE 

Six blocks trom Clinton Sf. dorms 
CENTRAL R!KAll PHARMACV 

Dodge at Davenpon 
338-3078 

TYPING 
and WORD PROCESSING 
"Your Personal Aulstaftl" 

HARRISIURG. Two round trip aI,. Ita VoN R.bIbi~ 4-<1_. EIcelient 
M.rch 9-1 '- Roduced prlc.1 COndilion. loadod. 5111951 oHIf. 

guaranleed baforw March 2. Largo. .-. two bed,oom. _, 

351.5663, aNer 8pm, 337~79, -------- Clrnpus.. Fum1thed/ unfumtthed 
HIW peld. AIC. DIW. parking, 
laundry, Sunny balcony' 338-7"" ROU"""''' lirli ... Ilckat 

Los "'ngll ... March 15-22. $100. 
C.II35I-4515. ~r.lg . 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

CAMPIII MARKETINQ 
DAYTONA BEACH BASH 

LAST CHANCE FOil 
SPRING BREAK 

8 dayti7 nlghla wi transpor1lllon 
I. 5244. wlo lren.panallon Is 5154. 
Call Mlko .1 354-5269. 

THERAPEUTIC 

MASSAGE 

".ANQUIl:.ITY THERAPI!UTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

351..3715 
YOU'RE GONNA LOIIE IT' 

. 

THf SHIATSU CLINIC 
AcuprtsSO'. fOr therapeutic 
nlturll p.ln allCl Ilr ... rel .. f, By 
appolnlment. 

TueSday· Salurday 9-7 
338-4300 

GET HeALTHY fa, Spring I Sheila 
R.yoolda, A.M T,A. Certlliod 
Maasao' TheropHlI, 710 
Soulh DubuquI. 626-2158. 

OENllf JO Hulchlnson, M .... ge 
Therapl.t , Evonlog and WHklnd 
Appolnt",enl. 337-4991. 

CLOUD HANDS 

TMrapalJtle m .... go. 
By IpPOlnlment. 

354-6380. 

MINDIBODY 

HAWIIEY! CHlROPRAcnC 
23 S. Dubuque. Behind barber 
ShOp . .... Sat, 9 10 8. Sludeol Rate 
$12, No appolnlment_ry 
354-0987. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
15th V •• r. e.parlonced Inlt"'ctiOfl 

CII_o starting NOW 
For info, Barbar. Welch Bredlr 

354-9~ 

AUTO SERVICE 

MIKE ItIcNIU 
AUTO REPAIR 

h .. rnoYtd 10 1949 Waterfront 
Drift. 

351·7130 

SOUTH liD! III_T 
AUTO Sl!RVICE 

804 MAIOEN LANE 
338-3554 

Ropel, spec:lalioll 
S....t ..... Gorman, 
J __ .ltall.n. 

filE! 
Pre ""ring brl.k chOCk ups . 

CURT BLACK AUTO 
354-0080 

By IpPOlnlmenL 

MOTORCYCLE 

HNTACIIEST Two bad<oom, F., 
oplion. WtV peid. Ale. Allgutl 
,_" 351.Q03 

FALL oPTION. T .. o bldroom 
la~ fivingroomi kotctoorV 
bedrooml, a..r.I_ bath WtV 
p.ld. A/C. Fnaa p .... ing In rMr. 
351.oe54 

F1VI! II!DflOOM houll ~h two 
bathl, g.rago, backy.rd, Plr1<lng, 
PIlI. c ....... n, May Ir. $4-2484 

SOIlI!ASE !lIl1IAOIIOINAJIII! 
Summar lubl_ wll~ 1111 op1ion 
Speclou. Ihnaa bedroom. f*11I 
W"'" PlId, Ale, ooiling lan, 
mlcrow .... , d .... w ....... I.undry, 
CiON 10 cempus. 337-65ee, 

IIALSTON CII!!K 
Thr. bedroom, HIW paid. A/C. 
F_ parklog AugUlI lnaa Phone 
35,.1143. 

-----------·IIUMM!A sublot F.II option 
'13 HONDA Shadow 750. Orell CION. HIW paid. NC. One 
condilion MUll 1111 512001080, bed,oom Augu.II,., 33t-CnS 
.354--.'.332;.;;;,' ________ 1 SUMMEIII sublol One bedroom 

GARAGE/PARKING 

WANTED: Parking , p.CI nlor 
Burge 0' Currier .r ... Call 
~7oa. 

CI_ 10 campus. A",,1I1b1l .... Y'. 
52751 month HIW Included. Ale 
337-3436 or INve rMUAgI. 
338-648e 

SUIIM!!" lubletllill option One 
bedroom. HIN paill Otl"'''' 
pa"'lng. H.rdWood It..". Sunny. 

SECURE .Ingl. gllagl 5501 qUill. close 354-0«1 
month. AVIII.~ Immedlalily. 333 
Soulh 00 .. mOr. 351-3023 

SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 

SUIIIII!lIsublel. Larg. two 
bedroom. fumlohed, 'reo perl<lng. 
H/W plld , AIC. V.ry c .... 1529. 
354-8912. 

SUMMER ,ubleL Fur/shod one 
bedroom, NC. HIW p.ld. 011." .. 1 
parking. $295 ptuo llect"c. On 
bu.II .... Cor.lYlt .. 351-«1901, 

IUIIM!A lublot. Fill option uotll 
"'arch 2. Three bedroom, HIW 
paid. S. Von BurIn. Augull Ir .. 
337-8917. 

IUMMER sub ..... "llh fill Opllon 
gUI"nleed Ih,ough .... rCh 2 TWo 
bedroom In Clilbort M.nor (.cro .. 
from lha Vine) UndargroullCl 
perking! fr ... HIW paid, _urity 
dopooil Of $100, 338-4326. bafor. 
l1pm. 

LAROE one bedroom. CI .. n. 

WANTED 

NOttIllOKING lorna .. noedId 10 th.,.. In aplrltTlflnt ot'I Newton 
Road HrN furnished. 0_1 
parking. Ilundry Ilcll'ti .. No pota 
338-8947,354-0478.331-0941 . 

llooMIlATEI: WI heve r .. ldlnl. 
who nted roommll .. for one. two 
and thr .. bedroom Ip.1f1mentl 
Informallon II POOled on door .t 
41. East Mlrkat for you 10 pick up. 

FEMALE nonsmokor Own room. 
Wost IIoroton. HIW. AIC peld. Call 
... nlng •• 351·2,.,8. Ronl 
negOII.bl • . 

RIAUARV fr .. No dopoti1, own 
bed,oom, .. ry nice 5 t651 month 
Call now 35400589 ple_ ..... -' 

Ie art ~ tppIieIIiGn 
It' the IoIClWing paeillonl; 
Daytime Walllrlwlllrlll 
Day'-lng hostlhosl8ll 
CockIai Server 
Hou88fTlII/VGroundlkH9l' 
HouI8keepera 

1 fiNANCIAL AID . , 
IIRENNEIIAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
T,oplc.1 fish. pelS and pel 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 I.t 
Avenu. SoUlh. 338-8501 . 

A·1 TREE and shrub trimming and 
r.mov.1. 337-8831 or 856-51 15, 

CHILD CARE 

___ M_".IL __ B.;~.X.~,.;.~i.;r,.;3.C •. • u.s.A __ 1 BICYCLE ~~:~~~'klng, Cia .. 10 

_______ ~___ YERY clo .. In. Efficiency. Summe, 

FEMAlE non.maker Own room In 
two bldroom apartmenl. 
Coralvilio. on bu,II ... , 5187 50 

Beneflll tvalilble. 

C!lLLEGE .'udlen's. Fr .. financial 
1 ail for your graduale and 

uprgraduatl education. Money 
bock guar.nl ••. Call 

1 1«lO-535-8075 or wllte; 
ANTIQUES Apply in petlOlllD 1I1e 

TIlt a.t...", WtIIIItInr 
Hili Ex.240 

'College Financial Aid Advisory SUNDAY IROWSING 
~i • P.O. Box 3267 Mighl uncovor I pedal rocked 

ConIIvIu. IGI 
I 

... s .... .;IOW;;;.;,.;;..,;C;;,;lty;:,:,:.;IOW;;;.;,.;.,;;;52;;2,.;«.;..._.1 cradll, a Now Jersey flip gla .. , or • 
special toy train car. Alw.ys • wldle 

.,. • BUSINESS selection at antique furniture and 

RECORDS 

IE WIG. PEN is looking lor l1li accessories, 

~r=~~~~~I:.!~e::::· ) OPPORTUNln T~:~tl~~~':~11 
Irk 10:3Oarn-5pm, M·F. 354-2?! ____________ 1 10-5 Daity 

MCNlS" E NEW H .. rtland Inn hal I' NEW DlSTAIIIUTORSHlP _______ -.,;;.;..._. 
u .. kHping. pert lim. opportunllY: $19 in; $351 monlh 
,Intenance and fronl _ buys Indlspon .. bl. houHhold ; 
,Ition, ••• lIablo _kdoys - l person.1 products . 7 parconl 
Ikond • . Alao ludllor posItlortO downlin. Income. We h.lp build. 
30m 0( 8pm·1am. PIouo oppIr . 100 percanl mon.y back CASH PAID lor quality usad rock, 
person betwMn sam-5pfn. gUI"nt ... Information $10: jazz and blues albums, cassettas 
'Y. 8 .nd 1s1 Avo .• CoraMlto. h lorlck, Bo.3622, Bozeman MT and CO·s. Lorge quantltl" wanled; 
.• conl 10 lhe Abbey RII ___ ' ' .'58.7.15 • . ____________ will Ir.veI If necessary. RECOFID 

COlLECTOR.4 tr.1 Soulh Lion. 
RT TIME sludenl pr_ I PROFESSIONAL 337·5029. ".Ior. Unl ..... lty Prlnllng 
p.rtman1. Musl have .. poriIrIC' WE BUY, lin, trado: albu",", 1_ 
orating multigraphic copy i'S IERVICES C~'., Inslrum",I •. TM Storm 
. I.m. ConteCI B. Vou. Calla" 521 Wahlngton, 
i-8...,:;.7,:;55:;.._________ rh, ____________ 1 ,l,ppolnlmenl, 354-4118. Surpri .. 

~K! VOUR SPRING BREAK .. mebody. 
1 ""'NI NOW WITH AN AD IN THE 

• 1I_CLA_"_IFI_e_OI_. ___ I MUSICAL 

4·C'1 KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHilO CARE 

REFERRAL "NO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unllod way Agency. 
Day car. homes, centers, 

p,.school lisllngs, 
occasional slttera. / 

FREe-OF-CHARGE 10 Unlva,slty 
sludents. facully Ind sl.ff 

M-F, 338'7684. 

NEED CHILDCARE for two 
chlldr.n· 16 monlh . 3 112 year ... In 
my Eastside home. late momings 
unlll 5-lsh. Fr .. meals and 11m. 10 
• tudy. Call Kyla al 337-3613 or 
351·2121 . 

TUTORING 

MATH TUlor To The Rescu." 

Mark Jon .. 

354-0316 

G.M.A.T . 

RESUME 

RESUME pholos don. last. Call fo. 
Ippointmenl, 354-4719. F·SIOp, 
215 E. Washington. 

QUALITY 
WOAD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

EMpen resume preparation. 

Enlry· level Ihrough 
executive. 

Updates by FAX 

3S.·7122 

SUND OUT from 
the crowd with. 

HCHMAN RI!SUM! 

Pechm.n Prof ... lonal Sarvices 
351-8523 

RESUMES 
THAT GET THE INTERIIIEW 

MAil BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 East MlrkO! 

$4-2113 

r--~----' ____ ... 'lUbiot. lall oplion NC. HIW peid 
• $289. 35406025, 

<J RAlSTON CREEK 
Two bedroom. ~2-4 poopll) with 

O f.1I oplion. Ale. D/W, HIW paid. 
Grill p<leal 339-0090. . . 

RAlSTOtt CREEK 
Two bedroom (2.4 pooplo) with f.1I 

REDUCED WINTER 
option. /\/C, DIN, HIW paid, Gre .. 
price 1 351·2053. 

LABOR RATES AVAtLAllf Aprol. Two bedroom 
(Ona hugo), Ih __ 

on bicycle tune-Upl ap.rtmor>l $495/ month. 351·5582-

and ovamauis FAll OPTION. CI .... torge twO 
OFFER EXPlAE81OON1 . bedroom, HIN paid, Ale. August 

IrH. 337·7682. 

Tun..u.,. from '21, TWO ROOMS In spacious I~reo 
Includes: Clean, oil, bedroom, $181/ monlh , M.y fr ... 

and adjust chain, F.II OPllon. 351-4938 

wheela trued and PENTIICRelT. large Ih ... 
all bean ........ AIl',ead bedroom. F._ ......... Augull ronl 

..... ....... 1_, 354-0080, 

OverhIuIe from .... IIAlSTON Creek. Thr .. bedroom 
Summar sublotl falf option. AJC. 

-Parts BXIra- DIN. H/W plld, Low prlcet 
$4-9073. 

BEAT THE SPRIG RUSHI 

Infl 

monlh plus 112 ulllll .... Av.llable 
Immedi.t.ly. Call 354-4835 Itt •• 
8pm. 

GRADI PfIOI', MIF _ke'. 
Furnl ...... , flntplllCl . busllna. 
Muscatl ... AYOf1ue. No pell. S225I 
month pi ... utilil .... 33&-3071 . 

SUMMel!. One or two roommel .. 
tor one bedroom In two bedroom 
'portmanl In Rotston C ...... Call 
331~U1. 

..." nonsmoker for own bedroom 

.nd ba't~room In two badrwm 
condo II 25 lincoln Ave. 1MN 
lhrough July wilh fill option , Ronl 
reduced 10 $22SI monlh plus 
ulilil_. Fob","ry nogolla~, 
338.0e14 . ..... meougo . 

MAlI!. Own room. W.lklng 
dOlte ... 1 10 school Ma,ch 1. $210 
plu. 1/3 Ulllh ... , 351·72t1t; 
337-3881 . 

Fl!1IAL! nonamokl', awn room In 
two bedrOOt'n .partrnanl On city 
...... 1 ... , $11151 month plUI 
oiIc:trlcity. A .. llablo now. 
113-2«5 • 

IUllEAlI. Ponlac_I 
Apartmanls. A •• llible Immediately. 
Fornolo, FibRIlf)'. AUiIUIl 1_. 
337..g&111. 

WAITED 

OWN II!DIMICIM "' .... __ 
.... EmorWd ~ ,....,. 
~1112.50~ 

~- .... -,....... girta. 0- _ , rwnt t125. 
~ 10 CMIIJUL 3137_1 . 

"--

OWN IIDOII au,..-.. 
Fi~ WiD. '115. 354-aI34.. ___ ; Own 

l>Idtoom. __ ~. Col 
331 ..... 51. 
-.u __ ltd. Two 
__ "87.50 ...... 

utl"I .... 331-6423. FI!IIALE __ 0-

bedroom in _ bed"""" 
~_. S37~ 
~_Io_1WO 

bedroom ~ eor.too .... _ ._A ___ 1o. 
351-3182 after 5pm. 

_n .... 1Id ..--y. 
0- """" In 111_ bedroom. On 
Campua. 11801 manito lor .... rch & 
Af>riI SU_I tal opItoo>- Cell 
Send ... M-F. &-4, 01 _Ingo. 
338-22811 

_nL\'I~_. 

DeIIA.ND __ 

__ 1I_Sl&5-... 

u.-wity F~ Houalng. Fo< 
_,...... ""'Y. 33H'.!_ 
IIAIICN ".. T ___ 

~ large _ hili'" 
_1375.351~~ ....... 

lAKESIDE 

Own"""" large _ bed"""" on V •• _ 
_ . HIW. Ale paM!. '1'" an ..... n 
338-1175 Al>t.207-C • • 1Iot7 VII .... 
354-1071. 

_ . 1·2 ptopII Own room. 
Summar' III. optlOt'l. On campo. 
Avallablo InImodlaleiy 337-41285 

_ ADI STAIIT AT THI! 
IOTTOII Of THE COUI .. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

IIDOIIT IWO badr-, f Ita bo4h. 
larvo 1lUdy, ul~i'ioI paid 
_ ..... A~_$3IO 

No_ CeII.Itw59m351·1143. 

TWO 1E0II00IfI. patting, but, 
HrN paid S335 Woll!11 after 
3pm 

COIIAl.VtUL One bldroom 
__ t ""C. olio ..... porI<'"9, 
Wa. paid. buIIlna AVIlIl" ___________ 1 Match 1. 351-8037 

Fl!MAlI!. Fumlthed ,oom. '17(1/ I.AIIOI! one ____ ...... 1 
monlh. "'If. 114 uIll,lioo. _ . ..... pua. Su_ su ...... 
$4-53etI351-6183. .. Ith la11 oprlon CIi1 a$40033O. 

DOWNTOWW Ioc:atlOtl $Ioared GOT.-s. MIIS1 _fli '"'-
kitchen and bath A_ bedroom., two beth. CIA In 
Immodille/y, S200 lneludot Cor.lvl ... ..... ch 1. :I38.a43O. 
u'~IIIN Ad No 2.lCoyoIGIII ~1 
Propor1loo. ~ 
:'CA=TC'::H=T=hta=1 Roo::.:::=m=-dowo--IO-w-n-.-·

, 
Ct.0II! 10 • __ Laro-t IWO 

... ~_'-' ~ __ ........ bed_ avallabit. WtV paid , A/C, 
MW., r.,.....--o • __ ftV~ d~. f_ perking. Fall 
_33I-4...:..._n_4 _________ 

1 
optlOt'l. AUguII 1_ 337-". 

AVAILABlE ..... Half block Irom 
Burgo FIb'll'ry.1lCI July rent 
paid F,. patkJng 354-7651 , 

FEMALE. Furnished room 51701 
monfh~ . /4 Uhll .... BUill,... 
354-5388.35106183 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

OH.NG· One room plu. bath FAllltlHOUII!. 1100 large _ 
~~=. La!'1 telk. 354-1479. St4()/ _h pIuo 113 ullin .... 
~~~ ___________ 1~~ ___ 7 ____________ _ 

MAIICH Ir ... Room tn largo lWO -
bedroom lu",l.had .pertmenl 
F"""Ie, R«ll nogollable 351-0848 
L ..... rMUAgI 

HOUSING WAITED 
LAROE furnlshoa ..,..,1. ,oom WANTED 10 rant Oft JUM 1 Ont. 
wHh many I"'" _r --..air ....., bed,oom -""*'" _ In 
"vlliablelo I""" .. nonsrnollor lUll towl Crty For COUple WIth 1WC) 
10 _ ... 10 campu' vi. raur CI' c:all 354-$610, ....--
M.y Iradlo portion 01 renl '0< HElPi Two prof .......... -. doe 
houlll<Mplng or ocCOllonaI c~lId looking 10 renl forrni _ _ I 
c:are. Rolllrlf1c ... 51901 per month. 10 to .. , C,ty fo< one )'II'. ~ 
;:,00p0s=;:;1;;:1 • .:;1"=1I:;.. :::33I-4~:;:5,;.17:"' ___ llonget , wrong Juno! .My, 
I'IIIVATE room. 1M'. comlottlble __ . Call 
~oml. C_ in. l.ullClry 52001 207'''1-2041. ,.... pIQW 
month, ul,lIl'" In<:Iuctld Available number 
now. 337·7721. 

C08JMI.,M 
FOR SAlE 

NOW LEAIING Otolu .. room 
ConYlf1lonI location. od/lcont to 
new law IChOoI Mtero •• ve. ,mit, 
r.'rlgorator , dIook .nd A/C Fully 
c:a~oa, on busllne, I.undry 
facoUtIot ••• HlbIe 1'10 oltllreot ~ "" .... "'xury .,.,.... 
parll ing a.",.bll 51651 monlh - -"-' "-- ....., 01 ~ ,.,.. _ ....... v , _... n_ 
Call !Ie.,.1 '.m 338-81" bed __ 111"'-"" Smell 
,;;QWN==_;;;..:.=a..u==t':..;IU.::,:._---II- 1 clc>vw>pormenI ; lor 1tIootl_ 

$2381 manlh plu. 113 uliNliot P.id MClIrify . ~ VI"-
thrtMlgn ...... Ch 1. 351_ _ Torgoo and K~ 
INI!XHNIIVE room lor rIM. No 702 2f • .loa. _ 
1_. S ..... kJlchOf1, balh "33 eo..M4Io 3544412 
A •• ileble FobrIt.ry 2t IhrOllllh 
~rli '- Fumlaload. 3!i4-Ot11 

CLOSE, c ...... nlea. qulot. partlalty 
furnlshod. ul>liltH p.1d S1 75. 
Marclo ' . 338-1725. 

QUlfT t ....... _ole« _r 
hOU8I, 1I01 Maggard St .... "75/ 
monlh Includoo uIUiI .... w,n. 
354-5ne. 
CLot! 10 campus; 'oom lor 
women. P,r.lt, kit' ...... there 
both . A""I_ .... rclo I No Pefa, 
no Wllo<bodI. 51151 monlh. 
33W810 

Ct.ot! 10 law Building , Quiet 
neighborhood Orld 11_1 
pr.llrrad. W/O. $1751 ....... 11\. 
~ 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 

NIWl V remodIoIod. potllllly 
fum",*" oppI~ _In ... 
butl'na. l38O, 31~ 
51~7H5011 collocl 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
GOVEIINMI!NT HOMES from" IU 
repal,) , OtoIInquent tart proplfly, 
Ro\l,u_lons. Call 
1-8Q6.887-8000, Old. G/4.I8121or 
currenlropofllt. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SAl! 
oordinalor 
l1li10 COOIdinallili • ;(., HOM! repal",. Chimney .nd INSTRUMalT 

( 
teundation repeir. Basement 

MATH REVIEWI 
Five 2·hour sessions for $SO. 
Beginning March 5. WORD 

PROCESSING 

~P'~ 
()f l3if(fJS 

AYAILABLE Immocflltely' F ...... 
roommat • . Sublet furnllhed 
doWnlown Apertmenl 0 ... block 
Irom Old Capitol Mait, great 
roommates, PI_ c:a1l351·50211 

F1NO T1IAT _C1AlIOlllDNI 
OWN ROOM In largo S bed,oom IN THI! PI!OPI.I! _mHO 
1pIr1tnIfOt. .... ,1 dry<!<, "80. No HOIIlE II!C11OII OF TMI DI 

1m DflD ....... 111_ bedroom. 
_ carpel and tow lOt rwnt. 

lor group home fI18IIIgtfI ill., Indude aPIng 
IItdIrII r~ulallonJ, 
In Soc:/. Work, EcIuCIIIon. .,..., emphu"'ri..
~ worIdng In'" 
N, " ", .. mIId ItIId 
nlnnlllllOr1l; 
DI Thtndlly 2 pm It 

mHed,lne. 
ImS!. 
1,52240 

T. 
UK 

1ItII,!IIIMo 

, _t"proofing, misceUaneoul 
.lr. 337-8831 or 656-5115. 

h .'ROOFING. Mellli roof p.lnting 
, • f'lat rool r_lr. 337-8831 or 

~\ ~1t5 

fUr. pro_lanai quality word 
pft)c:esalng, bookkeeping and 
...... ..,rlal IIrvlcH. Wo opoelallze 
""'IIUdent papors. th_, 
IIUbIlcltions, checkbool< balancing 

!lid monlhly bookk .. plng lor 
....nHMS. 30 yelrs .. porl",co. "'1.,. C.rd end Vise accepted. 

'ltl-t326. 

\~------------------
' tJsED FURNITURE 

.. ~TEIIII!D fo< ..... BrallCl MW, 
...,1 wavelo.s, beat allot. Call 
• '-3182 .111' 5pm, 

iFA: Comfort.ble. good 
~ltlon. P.rfect for ItUdenV reo 
_ . $45. 353-1105. 

VIOLIN Scout with intlmationat 
market ... klng fine violins, violas. 
cellos. "I .. h ... 15 boglnnor 
vioUna for sal •. Storm Cellar 
...... Ic. 354-4118. 

OUIT AR FOUNDA nON 
hOi premium quality 

Guitar. B_, Banjo, Violin and 
M.ndolln, SIring .. Clbl .. , Tuna"" 

StandI! PickUPS, etc. 
• 1 I .. ryd., low p.I""". 

Export r_l", .nd setupa. 
Six sty'" of Instruction. 

Call Mark Jone • . 354-0316. Ct.OIl! two bedroom iurnlshed. .......... ot IoMfI need c.lIl CI AllIfII!III. 
AJC. H/W paid. Offstraol pa"'lng. 337"74. TUTORING: 

31 :1 Psychology 
34:1 Sociology 

29:50 Aslronomy 

f.n opllon, $423/ month. 351·2158. ""FI!'-IIR":';UAII'('--fr'-"-. -awn--'-oom--In--

NANCV'S HRFECTWORD 723 S. Glib«! Inc. AUGUST fr. wkh 1.11 oplion. Two I.rge tII_ bedroom. OIIiet, c_. 

26:36 Logic 
339-0506 

PROCESSING bedroom. AIC. dlohw ..... r, HIW Ront ntgOlllbie. Mrltt ... 33706742 . 
351·8337 .... die paid, CIo81 to campUI. Oflstr .. t 

Ou.llty work with Il8Ir printing fOl
I 
...... Iow .. :a .;C."" ___ PI' •• 1dI •• II"'''1 par1<lng. Call 351-03«. 

student papers, resumes, i. .,,~ 
mlnuocripts. bu.l .... IlI1lrs, PENTACIIEIT 

ACTUARIAL EXAMS 100-1 to, Inve/opes, brOChu,,,, _n.rl, Two bedroom. In Ihr .. bedroom 
ORE. GMAT Flu.h jobs. Near l.w'ScIoool and "PEDDLe" YOUII IIKI! IN THE ""","*,l Fall opdon _liable. ' 

quanlit.llvel an.lytlcal roview. ~oopllal. OAIL Y IOWAN. $4-5016. 
339-0506 ____ --=S5+::.:....:.:18:;.1.:..'.'-___ -NY I .... ~ rnounllin .:.:..,:;;..;-'---------

-"-, ~ ~...-v ON! IlEDIIOOIIIn thnaa bedroom 
TUTDRING PROFI!SIIONAL RESULTS blka. like - , Low ml .... S2OO/ "",,_I _1I.bIe May 1. 0 .... 

22M:I-046 Malhematlcs Acourate. fesl Ind rusonable 080. C.II $4-9093, al1" 5:30pm. roommalel l F.II option fOf whole 

FEMAlI!. Own room. HfN paid. 
$158,54. Parking. 337-479. 

OWN !100M with half ,,"II and 
open -.y. QuIet, cIeon. A/C. 
c .... to cempul, One malo 
roornrna"'. $135 plu, hi" utillU ... 
337~1 ; 351.Q1194. _Inga. 

IUIlIT one bedroom. 0I1st1lll 
par1<ing. laundry, A/C. S330. C_. 
354-2413. 

OttE HDIIOOIII. _tsldo. 
pa"'log. buS. no pols. $32D 
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Kantorei choir holds benefit 
concert for Soviet Union trip 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI choral group Kantorei and 
its conductor, William Hatcher, 
will raise funds for their upcoming 
concert tour to the Soviet Union 
with a gala benefit concert at 8 
p.m. Friday, February 23, in the UI 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Kantorei, the premier vocal 
ensemble at the ill School of 
Music, has been invited to join the 
Leningrad Philharmonic Orchestra 
in two performances of Mozart's 
"Requiem" in historic Shostako
vich Hall, and to give a similar 
performance with the Estonia 
State Symphony in Tallin. In addi
tion, they have been invited to 
present a capella concerts in Mos
cow, Leningrad, Tallin and Tartu; 
in Iowa's sister state, Stavropol; 
and in Helsinki, Finland. The 
entire tour, which Kantorei is 
calling the "SingPeace Tour," will 
last 19 days, May 10-29. The 
February 23 concert will help raise 
a portion of the costs of the tour. 

The concert program previews the 
repertoire for the tour. Included 
are Stephen Foster's "Gentle Lena 
Clare"; arrangements of the folk 
songs ·Shenandoah" and "Black is 
the Color" and the spiritual 
"Hush I Somebodys Calling My 

Name-; works by 20th-century 
American composers Aaron Cop
land and Samuel Barber; and 
cla88ical works by Orlando Gib
bons, Palestrina, Brahms, Rachma
ninoff and Francis Poulenc. . 

"I am delighted with this opportu
nity," said Hatcher, who is director 
of choral activities at the UI School 
of Music. "With the incredible 
events in Eastern Europe and the 
gestures of openness coming from 
the Soviet bloc, the possibility of 
sharing our .music and culture 
through this concert tour becomes 
even more exciting. The singers 
have a really unique opportunity to 
perform with two first-class Soviet 
orchestras, and the added a capella 
concert locations give an even 
greater depth to our touring and 
performing experience.' 

Hatcher noted that the members of 
Kantorei had accepted part of the 
responsibility for the costs of the 
tour. "They have already been 
working hard to cover half of the 
costs," he said. . 

Activities have included individual 
concert engagements over the holi
day season and extra concerts for 
the group. In addition, the mem
bers will pay part of the cost 
themselves, Hatcher said. 
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Antique dealers from the Midwest will 
display /u",iture, gla.ssware, china, 
jewelry & collectibles. 
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The Minneapolis-based reggae One Owner ................... ferenCl 
group Ipso Facto, which last year Ballroc 
won the title of "world's greatest "Fall 
amateur rock band" in a competi- those I 
tion in Tokyo, will perform with ~~ 
opening act The Bam Band in two • wcru 
shows tonight 9 and 11 in the those 
Wheelroom at the Union as part of Clwnb: 
S.C.O.P.E.'a "Club 56" series. Tick- cl'Umbl 
ets are $8.00 plus handling charge, £lnywh 
and II.l"e available at the University The 
Box Office. _ mothel 

Ipso Facto's music has been 16-yea 
aescribed as deriving mainly from 100 S. Linn 1 ofRePI 
reggae, but with influences from "I jIJ 
jazz, rock, R 'n' B and funk as well. 338-0810 those t 
The band has toured with UB40 f the ow 
and Steel Pulse, and has opened ' INC. don't 
for The Clash, The Kinks, The • Ask about our extended wInter hours 'J with," 
Thompson Twins, and Aswad the 0\11 
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Personal Computing Support Center 
Room 229, Weeg Computing Center 
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of professional or educational work while at the University of Iowa. 
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